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J«nuaist, ^  a
l&ll m ttw Hottic of iiocda 
vkidst w o u id p v t  a » ile  
kaif €i wMt tiM  »«ve« oq
Lady Sum m trs lill has 
i&formtd Uui th« cov-' 
tm m eat has oo objtcti^vi lo 
th* mcasttft. Sht is a m«m- 
bar of ^  oi»i«Mt»a ta.bor 
party,
H tr Wll »t«s*s; “ W a » i f t  
m.alts *av4s*» <wl of »feat
hew busbaad gsvtt fatr for 
htxistketpifiji, half of my 
mooty m saved »haU be- 
Iccg to her abeoiulely.'*






FARM NEWS WRITERS' GROUP VISITS KEIOWNA
A total c# <f m enbeff of tt«a 
Caaa&As F a rs  Wnvt-ji^ F«i- 
tfa taw  visi’.ed Kciuai.a F"ii.i2»y
B!p.5 and S a t j iu y  i;uirR;i,g 
ta til# ro iir ie  of a BC- vt»-f
f&Ik/«a.g tbeir s-es.i aiixi-al 
n',.ee'.-i.g Ui l im it  J-i*e . 
Puduied s , a » p e v i 4  of
sne In-i! siidusiry Friaay r.ig2.t 
are 'l«n  so iighxi UoEti
CBC Wmiupef. Dirk 
Ikanissis. Faniiiy Herald, S*s» 
kstocai, J, B- I-ander*. Kttow. 
r.i general sales m aatfer of 
B C, Tree rru iU . J, G. Camp-
bell. SaliTiiDiQ Arnr, chairroaa 
td me B.C. FroJt Board, Nor- 
n-iaa Harisen. CDC Van«>«ver 
and T«n MelnUe-Neii. West­
ern Prod-.cer. SaikaUson.
Gordon Now Has Floor 
To Explain "Bombsheir
OTTAWA (C P '—Waller G w lv (e ie  Martin OConnell of Har*. Op;x>Mtion L e a d e r  Dieffn’ 
don has the ComnKms floor ris and Parinerr. Toronto. Da- baker presented _a specific de 
Atondav for his first (uU-»calej vid Stanley t»f Wcsid, Gundy and inand; An m 'fstiKation ol the 
t p e e c h ' since die i^rUamcnVary I Company. Toronto, and chsr-
f ^ r e  arore over his June 13'tered accountant Geolftey ton-
w a y . a j,iosi-graduate student at in the jienod before the June






MOSCOW iR e u te rs l- iu c  r.-jand E'nfiland
o ly . 'T h .  v:
WASHSNG1\>.\* tA P i-P re s i- 
iierit Keaned.v ret* out tt«lg,hf' 
oa a ICktsy liMjs ©f E'orop'ie dsat 
may derive its fiea te rl sigruf.- 
e&Ece from h.u irs'iliip'-e ap- 
5;.earantes os E-uxopeao lelevia- 
ion.
Keime-dy—carrying a message 
of friendship from the United _ 
i States—»tl! be brought %ithiai 
; range of more than Ŝ.tXiO.tMlO 
television receiver* m at Seart , 
i ;  western Eurt>i>ean countries, j 
The most dramatic riiomenl J i. 
i ‘  evjieeied Wedne.i-day whtt»*| 
much (,.f EurtHie w ill sec a jj,-  
seven - liour, step-by-step tele- 
,ca it of Kennedy’s motor lour 
, thrtnigh Communist - encirrled 
j Berlin.
West Germany wit! be the
West
REGAHA "BOSS"
Dr. John Percy Pag-,
mv,. «uv. B rrt'^ to irV o ito w W -m  « d e r - {  lieutenant-pvernor of Aiterla 
The So ,.̂ A w ill be Keiowna regatta com-
mtvdore this year. He w ill 
preside over Canada’s bg- 
gest event of its kind July 31 
to August 3.
Ita ly and 
atican was
Ttie finance iini.'-ter. t>e-, . , , „  ^ ,,* ,T ie ll and Mr. Stanley continiied Pnme M i n i s t e r
ileg fd  by h be paid bv their inwslinent 'i.rornisr-d U» kKik into the mat-
for his resignation, entered uie '
Commons delsate Friday a few ; 
minute* before it adjourned for
committee has decided that IG nmexmy ETiday
mam ^  Kennedy can meet with PofHrconduct a fu ll scale offensive • nt ih*.
against imperialist idwtoRJb'M
Peirson Pravda; ® R o m a n  Catholic
ter.
faith.
Konrad Adenauer. West Ger-
the weekend.
He made no effort reply to; 
the storm of accusaUons which 
have welled up over circum- 
•tanccs surrcH.ndtng the budget 
—his u.se of three Toronto busi- 
nesj men to help draft the ultra- 
lecret docun'er.t. and hi* with­
drawal Wedne.sday of one of it.s 
most controversial tax meas­
ures.
However. Mr. Gordon is in a 
position to resume his speech 
Monday—a day which w ill end 
with a Commons vote on a Con­
servative non-confidence motion 
charging him with ’ ’ failinK to 
m a i n t a i n  the constitutional 
practice of the essential secrecy 
of the budget”  ]
The 5T • year - old minister! 
dropped a bombshell during 
Friday’s Commons question pe­
riod. his sixth day under opixv 
sltlon fire.
HELPERS WERE TOLD
He admitted that on Wednes­
day, Just lieforc he nnnoimced 
it  to Parliament, his three-oul- 
aide budget hehxms had tieen 
told of his decision to withdraw 
the 30-jier-ccnl ’’takeover ” tax
BLOOD-STAINED SCALPEL FOUND 
NEAR BODY OF COAST DOCTOR
VANCOUVER 'CPi — A former Alberta doctcir wa* 
found dead a broken and bloody scalpel a short distance 
from his body.
Dr. Richard^Evan Strohan. 61, who graduated in medicine 
from the Univcr.dty of Alberta in 1931. was found by a 
mir.se. He was lying in a welter of blocd in the doorway 
of his examining room.
He had been stabbed twice in the chest.
Police said a tra il of bloody footprint.s led from the body 
to a storage room behind a furnace. Here the scalpel, 
its bUade mi.s.sing. was found in another i«ol of blood.
Also found in the .storage room wa.s $190 in cash and 
S287 in cheques. The doctor’.* car was parked outside.
Armed Peasants
East Germans Rapped 
For "Most Brutal Action"
BERUN—TL* We.tern »il:e*fthe U.S sector today, shortly 
declat«d today they %IU i» i te- Sbelof* the coiiiroi tm e  osdtr 
.si«evS a bewiy-«.*ivat«4 dead iofte , wa» usued
i 'i j the t ’wiw'Huii»t side of tl»e '■ ITtey ssiiiil the - year ekl 
Bei'-kn w a il 'Tlve.v caUed It 'F-e , guard climlwsd over a b.rrlwfd 
” mo4t brutal acttons”  svftce the;w »e bjarner u&i»uced by hu 
wall ilself w « t  ujt Aug. 13”  felk’W ru»txii A H’.a.rvh {vs,ny 
l% \. !w a i aeeri C€<tr.b4jc,g the a.rea cai
The Es.4t GeriKaa C«si.n;ii-. the East Be-riai ride t f  the w»il 
isists ofdertd the ckanng Fr>i»t*t»ut an after bis escape, 
day of a l(»-y»rd wide are* on! TTit thallefsge came in the 
i their tide of the JS-rnile w a ll!  form of a decree forbiddmg 
T t apparently wa* aimed at cut-! anyone — Western inddiera in- 
i ting rifai*es and curtailing even 5 eluded — from apifk aching 
j more the few remaining coa-'w nhin 101 yaid* of their side 
; tacts bt‘tw"een Berliner* in the ■ of the wall. The United States. 
Esf! and West Mmti. J B ril* in  and TTance ha\e IJ.MiO
The decree meani that few! men in tbeir Berlin ian i^on .
: Halt Germans, other than t»>r»i l.a tl ttine the Red authoniie* 
jder g u a r d s ,  w ill l>e able to see j made a b:g challenge to free 
' Presktent K e n n e rty  on hU visit j movement through tlie w all. the 
; to the wall WecineKtay. j result was a confrontation «.f
1 A sssokesman for the U.S-.jSosiet and American tank* at 
J British and French command-, Checkpoint Charlie, That wa* 
i ants in Berlin called the new m October. 1961. Since then,
1 Communist measure illegal. Hei Western ciMlians have been al- 
I said It would not infringe m any flowed to go into Red-ruled East 
way on allied rights to roe vei Berlin only if  they show their 
! freely in all of Berlin—E a it and ’ pa(|p,jrtg to police of the East
, !• :German regime. Men In uni-'!  Meanwhile. West Berlin po lice '.  . u ....
Iretxirted an armed East however, have been ob.e
! man txirder guard escaped into to move freely.said today.
Pravda, quoted by the Soviet ... . . .
n e w s  agency Tass. was r>ubUsh-: , *oon-to-relire chancel-
ilng  the decision reached at fheijc*''' w!wn” ” Afrrv,rt
central committee m e e t in g ; '^ h a t  country at Wahn Airport
which ended Friday on ’ ’ th e 'S i^ a y  mornmg. n i ’OT*r r iF  r*v iA « t TtrirU
! ideological work of the party.” ! .?V  I *  x  1 1I ’T h e  m e e t in g  r e s o lv e d ,  i t  s a id .!  toatk the start of the most ex-1 (AP» — Abou- hcauly n n S n S f l A fI to concentrate the efforts of tensive television coverage ever. a rm^squaU^^^^^ jB C r S T a r y ' I f ia n a Q C r
the partv. state bodies and all given a U.S. president in E u -, Brazilian tc i^ rtjirs  hostage j /  ____ _ _________
■ ■ rope.
Take Over Land Kelowna C Of C Appoints
\f?' ^AVTAC ®
Dublic organiiations on mould 
Ing 1 Communist outlook of the 
working people, on overcoming 
the “ vestiges of the pa.sl”  in the 
conscience and behavior of the 
Soviet people.
The efforts w ill focus on edu-l 
caflng active and conscientious 
builders of communism through ' 
labor.
Moscow Roars Approval 
As Mr. K. Kisses Astromiss
MOSCOW—Vakntm.T Tcrcsh- dimplc-chinncd, blue-eyed blond
kova. the Soviet Union’s f i r s t ! . ,, . . Tlioiisands were masj(>d in
lady of space, got a kiss from ij^^^ ,ribute to the
, Premier Khrushchev today atop jOf,,,,^onavits for their record­
on large-sicale Canadian stork j ((.,nnb in Moscow’.* Red ; shntteririR .space flights which
sales to foreign lnve.stors. ’I'hC;square, Thou.snnds of delighted endeii Wednesday, 
withdrawal had produced ®jRus.sians roared their approval.
•harp upswing in .stock market. Valeniinu already had re­
price*. |Ceived a big Ix-nr hug from
Stanley Knowles 'NDP—Win-1 Khrushchev when .she arrived 
nlpeg North Centro accu.-iedi with Lt.-Col. Valery Bykovsky 
him of rnisleading I’ arliament! her male space partner,
«nd **k l Uie affa ir wa.s ” »! Vnukova airporl earlier.
the tomb by Khni.shchev. whol Hl.s friends laughed—for there i minntps lnt/>r 
was clearly showing hi.s |iride |nri‘ reports that he and Valcn- 
in the feat of the 26-yenr-old tina are engaged.
sorry affront”  to Parliament’Sj She was escorted to the top o f, on the stand, 
right*.
On Wednesday. Mr. Gordon 
had said he made prior state­
ments a b o u t  the withdrawal 
only to Prime Minister Pearson 
and certain other cabinet mem­
bers.
Replying to Mr. Knowles. Mr.
Gordon said ministers were en­
titled to sjieak to senior mem­
bers of thetr deiMirtments about 
such (leci.sions, and he classed 
his three budget helper.* In that 
category,
The Toronto buslne.ssmen who 
hel|>ed prepare the budget, and 
knew in advance of it.s content.*,
There was own a touch of 
romance in the air.
Andrian Nikolayev. who.se 
record of 61 orbit.s last August 
was broken by Bykovsky with 
at! more '**“ •’ >riade a point of 
getting to the side of Vilentina
Climbers Do | 
"Impossible"
NEW D E U II (Reuters)—Two 
United States and two New Zea­
landers have conquered “ impos- 
.siblc”  Mount Kongtega in the 
Hlmalaya.s, after nearly being 
swept to their death by ava­
lanche.* plaguing their struggle 
to the 22,340-foot summit, it  was 
reported here today.
Sort Of Robber 
Policemen Like
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
absent-minded thief, who robbed 
a gas station attendant of 3115 
early today, drove off leaving 
his wallet on a counter.
In It was $37.01 and a com 
plcte set of Identification papers. 




The government today issued 
an order rc.'-tricting movement.* 
of foreign diplomats out of thi,s 
capital as f i g h t i n g  between squatter.*, 
right-wing neutralist.* and pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao flared 80 
mile.* north of Vang Vicng.
The clash was astride the 
road linking the royal capital 
of Luang Prabang with Vien­
tiane. The new order required 
special ix>rmission for diplo­
mats to travel more than six 
kilometres (alxiut 3',ti miles) out 
of Vientiane along the road.
The restrictions required sim­
ilar permts.sion for trips of more 
than 19 kilometre.* (about 12 
miles) along the Vicntiane-Pak 
.sane road to di.sturbcd southern 
Laos.
Meanwhile, a plan for flying 
two Pathet Lao emissaries by 
International Control Commis 
ston helicopter to the pro-Com- 
munl.st .stronghold at Khnng 
Khay today was postponed for 
two days, with no reasotr being 
given.
Friday night and threatened to I j .  q Donald of Kelowma. was 
k ill them if anyone tried to take|,j>pointed secrctary-manager of W ' 
back the land they grabbed. Uhe Kelowna Chamber of Com- 
The squatters—landless farm-jmerce at a special executive 
ers armed with gun* and jungle i meeting Friday, 
knives-wcrc entrenched behind | Donald, who ha.* been the 
barricades on land owned by a j Canadian Chamber of Com-
truck factory near thl.s small 
town 25 miles from Rio de Ja­
neiro.
State police and troops sum­
moned to the scene made no
meree western field representa­
tive for the past 18 months, was 
apixiinted by a special selection 
committee comprised of T. C. 
Mrl.nughlin. A. J. Gilroy, J, B.
Widower To Sue 
Israeli Airline
imcdiate effort to dislodge the I Smidi. H. S. Harrison Smith and
Mayor R. F. Parkinson.
In making the anounccment, 
chamber president McLaughlin 
told the executive, “ Mr. Donald 
knows chamber of commerce 
work and the selection commit­
tee feel he is very capable of 
handling the Job."
" I t  is d ifficult to assess ap­
plications of this sort, by letter 
and it was es.*ential wc select 
someone with experience.”
Mr. Donald w ill take up his 
new duties July 1, and w ill work 
with re.signing secrctary-man- 
ager Fred Heatley until August 
I when Mr. Heatley w ill official­
ly terminate his duties with the 
Kelowna chaml>er.
PARIS (Reuters) — A Cana­
dian citizen whoso wife and two 
children were killed when nn 
I.sraeli El Al airliner was shot 
down by Bulgarian fighters in 
1955. Friday asked a Paris court 
to order (he airline to pay 
1,000,000 francs (about $200,000) 
in damage.*.
Lawyer Francoi,* Cnthalu told 
the court the wife and two chil­
dren of Hiram Mn.ydcck of 
Montreal Ixinrded the airliner 
at Paris July 27, 10.55.
•>f: ...'w®' ■%**!
■ r...
I t  Hew over Yugoslavia but ((jj, schools
SCOTS BORN 
He was Imrn in Scotland In 
1912 and wa* educated In Bri-
Parched Alberta Farmlands 
Hit By "Million Dollar" Rain
Pope's Car 
In Crash
ROME (Reuter.*' -- Pope 
Paul'* car wn.* Involvixl in a 
minor accident tonight a* the 
new ixuitiff made hi* flr* l tr ii' 
out.*lde Vatican City,
'Ihc car M'laped lh(' *lilc of 
the narrow entrance into the 
court>nid of the Spani*h t'ol- 
iege )n Rome, wh(MC the ixqie 
was going to vi.*ll a Mck ciii- 
dinal
The Pope told the diiver to 
itop the car, which had a 
dcntcil fender lie  entered the 
college on fi'^'t
EDMONTON (CP'-Parched 
farm and range lands in south­
ern Allierta received a "m illion 
dollar”  soaking overnight a* 
the wor.st drought Hitu'e the 
ID30.H was ended.
'Hie downpour relciiHcd from 
one to three inche.* of rain In 
areii* m iu I I i of Bed Deer. Heavy 
Wind* also were reiKUted — 
gust.* hit (10 mllcH nn hour at 
t'nlgnry and .55 at l.ethliridge. 
Tile Edmonton pulilic wea­
ther office .said the rain would 
end late t(xlay and warm wea­
ther would return during the 
weeki'iid.
The rain wa* two week.* late 
to help early-.seedcd cro|i*. but 
helped ,'pring wheal and i>a,*- 
lure land*.
about three inches of rain dur 
ing the la.*t 24 hour.*, more rain 
tiuin lind fallen in tho district 
in liny prevlou.* month since 
August, 1959.
The harde.st hit area In south- 
ern AllnTtn—concentrated In a 
circle, with Medicine Hiit a* Its 
centre, of nixrul 2(M) miles In 
diameter—got about I ' i  inches 
of rain.
HITS RIOIIT AREA
It was the firs t heavy rain­
fall of the year in A llw ta and 
it came in the south where it 
was needed mo.st. Tlio public 
weather office in Edmonton 
said only scattered showers 
were reported in the Edmonton 
area and northern districts 
McKlerate rain* were lejrorted
Goodwill Bid 
Meets lllwill
l.AGOS. Nigeria (Reuters'—A 
niemlxT of a ihrcc-tnan Ghan-
Ix'thbridge and Coaldale had east of Edmonton at Vfrmilion.
Criminal Lawyer Arrested 
After Wife Found Murdered
bT, PAUL. Mlim. <AP) ~  AisaUj Police C lik f LesUr Mcau- 
diigged ill',e!.tlg.ition into the liff. He added that Dick Aiider- 
id.iying of a St Paul hourcwife| son, 35, a Minneaiiolis unlcsman 
lliMireil for more than ll.(MM),()ofl j w ith a rei'ord of hard drinking, 
took a <t('n*alional turn Ertday I "admitted he eornmllted the 
w hen iKillce ai rested her lni»-j m inder—and admit* Id* entire 
iltaial, a St Paul criminal biw'- part”  in the killing, 
aian kihhIwiU iui'Mcu ha* tHMUi.vci. ! Thompson ai'peared In munlc-
refuserl admi-slon to Nlgerui T , Eugene Thompson, 35, was' ipal court and demanded )>re- 
nod rant )>ack to Acci.i. a aue-tcit e.niv F rid ;" ifter a ' limlnar>' hearing which wa.* set 
si>o)ie'm«n (or the Ghana liigh MinncaiHilt- man alread' on- fut next I'lldny. Judgn J, Cllf- 
lommi'.t.a.n Mild lisias, dcr Indictment m the I.e. m^, (,.rd .lime* fixed bail At SK'U.WW
g.ive lo l.ie  ,1 ■a.iti'Uii II i 111
J I V ! I I t > I i  I  ■  ̂̂
•'M• '■41
went off course and flew over 
Bulgaria. B u l g a r i a n  fight­
ers shot It down. All 51 pa.*- 




riK lA rU lur
mmq,,, ... lied Thomplon wan ictUjncd
I “ U  w«A murder for p io fit ,”  to ja il. (
lADY-OF-THE-LAKE CONTESTANT
Pretty, tall, grey • eyed, 
brown haired Patricia Huck- 
land who will represent the 
Rotarliins in the laidy-of-thc- 
laikc (ontest I* the daugliter 
of Mr, and Mia:. U S, Buck- 
land of I'I.anagan Mio.ion, A
rears old, 'n grade 12, and 
ipiaiui to bccoma *  cbartctcd
Jagan Request 
Rejected By U.S.
GEORGETOWN, British Gnl- 
ana ( Reuters)-Premier Clieddl 
Jagan’.* government has been 
refused permission to store Rus­
sian oil imported from t'uba at 
United State,s-owned Atktiihon 




HONG KONG (Reuters)--The 
pro-Communlst Pathet Lao ha.* 
accused the Indian and ( ’nna- 
dinn representatives on the Laos 
International Contiol ( ’ommi.*- 
slon of going to Atloi'cu In south­
ern Laos to "v ilify "  the left- 
wing and cover iii' United Stale,* 
and right-wing crimes, i
JFK Assured
WASHINGTON (APi -  Pres- 
idcnt Kennedy receivml Inoiid- 
scale iihsurances tiHlay from 
Negro and white li'ailei * in the 
drive for ru tliil equalRy th'd 
they will back Ids civil right* 
legislatlvu program to tlie hiit 
-  iind that they will s|s>nnor 
massive demonstrations to do 
so if necessary.
In 1930 he Joined the Hudson’s 
Bay Co.. fur trade department, 
.serving in northern t>orl8t. water 
transtxirt, In 1937 he was ap- 
IHilntcd manager of the fur con­
signment and brokerage dlvi 
sion.
He served in the Royal Can
adian Navy from 1939 to 1945 owna chamlrer.
J, C. DONALD
and in 1946 he Joined Henry 
Morgan and Co. as as.sistant 
manager of the fu r department. 
In 1948 he was appointed man­
ager of the fur department.
In 1953 he came to Naratnala 
where ho ofiernted an orchard 
until 19.57 when he became man­
ager of th(j Penticton Chamber 
of Corn meree, « post he held 
until 1960. then taking over tho 
position of manager of Orchard 
Distilleries Ltd. of Kelowna.
In 1962 he Joined the Cana­
dian Chamber of Commerce as 
a western field representative,
I a |K)*t he has held until his ap­
pointment Friday with the Kcl-
Mac Intends To Hang On 
Despite Cries Of "Resign"
Rare Launch
accountant. Her hobble* are 
riding, tenni.s and badminton.
The conte.st |s a liighiiglit of 
Canada'* liiggcnt immial rc- 
g.ittn wliich will l)e lield this 
ear July 31 and Augint I,
3 I cci-iitioii Im all ' oii- 
’•iest«ntr*'Wili“ tx*-heW-'June” 26~t-spl**h«i"—su»*uRan«i(i«iiV' 
in the Aquatic iudlroom. j the Thnmc! Riser today
—(Ponich Photo) 1 unique double leunchlug.
nnOMLEY, England -  Har­
old Macmilliin served notice to­
day Ih iil tie Intend* to stay on 
10, liiiine  mlni.ster des|iite wldc- 
siirend demand.s for his rcslg- 
niitlnn over the Profiimo scan- 
ilal.
Addressing a Conservative 
party rally made turbulent by 
demonstrators a n d hecklerrt, 
Macmillan confcHsed the gov­
ernmental crisis over tla* lovu 
affair of his former war minis­
ter John Profumo, had "deeply 
wound('d" him.
Cheers bv hi* Tory followers 
mingk'd with the Jems of his 
politli'iil foes when he declared? 
"In  40 year.* of |iolltieal life I 
have tried to do my best, , ,
I w ill not make my whole life 
wnrthles.s or meaningless by be­
ing untrue to tliose convictions 
( Itlier through panic or ob.itin- 
aey,"
u  was M»e'))lllan’s f lr r t  pule 
lle coinment on his own future 
rinee a isiwerfiii hegment of hlii 
Tory party began preMsing for 
hi* early resignation In the 
wake ui U'*; «ex-nnd-sccurlty 
M'lmdid that has roekeii and 
divided the nation.
lll'.CKI.I.RH ATTACKED
lleekler.* were knocked to the 
, Maindl
I
G R G T g N.  Conn.  ( AP)  -  T w o  
n e w  n u c l e a r  h i ibmai i i iCK ■ the 
P o l a r i s  - f i r i n g  T e e i i i o M l i  a n d ' g i o u n d  in a M u f f l  
the I ' l a  h e i . i i i i  a t tack  \ . ' m I l ; \n l i e y a n  id- i p ee e h,
—(nlO’*——Lrasu-—.'Of— 'iKurdMmr-^—tu^rgn.w.. 
i n  a g r e e t e d  M a e i n l l l n n  as he . ' tep
T pcd onto lh« idaUorm at fha on Uj« lovcm m cnt, ho anld.
Conservative summer fete In 
the gKiiind.s of a local convent.
Angry Conservative support­
ers carried the hecklers out by 
force,
Earlier, heeiirlt.v men made 
cheeks on all I'ciMins entering 
the grounds. Outside th(( ijates 
anti-nijelear dcmonrdrator* car­
ried banners.
As Macmillan spoke scuffles 
broke out in the crowd,
Laing Laments 
"Amateur Cards"
VANCOUVER (CPi ■ 'Die 
federal government's amateur 
cards have been showing In tho 
lii.sl we( k, Northern Affairs Min- 
l.ster Laing said Frldav night, 
Iriit " I ’m af.haiiicd of tlia t,"
hlxiiiKinK In an Inter idtsw her* 
Mr. ladng was eomnieiillng on 
till) budget battle now raging In 
Ottawa.
He said there Is tremendous 
party loyalty behind Flnani'ii 
M inuter fJordon, and he doesn't 
ex|MCt Mr. Gordon to contem­
plate resigning,
"We were imia'cfhcri with the 
fact we had to do a great mim- 
ti( I of thing III 60 (hiyi ,and 
Ttili, liar laftersd jyvero prcTrirf*





Quebec Witnesses Cited 
For Refusing To Speak
! Tfef
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AROUND BC BMHtY
Coast Man Feared Drowned 
In Osoyoos Lake Mishap
060Y006 <CF>—CMiv«f Jaafci M afYfta ia Moeitoy tad  itm a*4
t  ciacl, wiTfi ruad 
w .u rto  *-sdi,j c# "
He mA|: ‘■“H-aiisffi to-.
ea*Yt tlK  fasei.to E» f»st «  u  »1* 
e m ia o * jii la x  xad t«v« it  to I
DEATHS
T V I CANADIAK rUHM H 
*M -" I tteitoto. M w to -S rtie * U to
_ _ _  , . . r . »■- c*4t*f, • ! .  toitoar d  iKwll iw a ito
M W  Y U n ill |*4 G m i« l» a f ta y m , • » * '
««4i4 lit tlMMi atwl ( Jewfsey
mrnmm 9my M«t CJn\j«ji. 'y *  Gritst. Si. factof a# S i  Ktoi 
fe* .4KI, A . I I ^  O w d T S
m  M d  G.«aiu» la £*> ‘ F x iY ti't ik .
ft <sait*&4'ie <4
PROFUMO AND WIFE BESEIGED IN LONDON
Ex-Wftr Mtolster of B rtU ia. 
John Profumo. far r ifh t.  ftud 
Im  V ftlttie  Hob-
ftoo, fftf left. w tt«  t'esel*«i
by crowd* »od prtMmea when Judicixl inquiry into Pro- down the govemmeat l^e
they ventured out ol their fumo’» x>tocittt« with Chri»- scaadai. lavoived a Kutoixa
Uradon home Prktoy Prime tine Keeier. which rocked the agent. »ad top nociety a ^
MiiMiter Mftcmmtn ordered » a»tion. *nd almoit brought ip»v«M»«itat figures. ~  tAP
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
New Pontiff Elected; 
Mac Survives; Tax Row
The cftrdinftU ol the Rom»n 
CftihoUc Church met in secret 
concUve in the Sistinc Chapel 
at VftUctn City this week and 
by mid-day Frtday bad elected 
a new pope.
He is Giovanni Cardinal 
Mcwjlini, «  • year - old Arch- 
bitbop o l Milan, who takes 
the name ol Pope Paul V I.
Eighty princes ol the church 
elected the Italian church­
man, known In Ita ly  as "the 
archbishop o l the workers," 
to succeed Pope John X X III, 
who died June 3.
COMMANDOS IN  CUBA
The Cuban Rcvolulionary 
Council, which launched the 
Hi-fated Bay o l Pigs Invasion 
of Cuba in April. 1961, w ith 
U.S. help. Issued "W ar Com­
munique No. 1" Thursday.
"Commandos of the Cuban 
Bevolutionary Council have 
landed in d llle rcnt parts ol 
Cuba and the larmers are 
helping them. They are con­
tinuing the action which w ill 
definitely lead to liberation ol 
cur country.”
The c o u n c i l  spokesmen 
would give no details.
There was no conlirmatlon 
from the Cuban government 
of such landings. In Washing­
ton. the state department said 
Friday that fewer than 50 
anti-Castro Cuban Infiltrators 
may have landed in Cuba in 
the last couple o l weeks. It 
denounced as 'Inaccinate and 
highly colored”  claims o l big­
ger landings.
HOT BUDGET DEBATE
Opposition members ol Par­
liament called lor th> resigna' 
tlon of Finance Mini.stor Cor­
don In Ottawa as the House of 
Commons debated Gordon’s 
budget.
Prime Minister Pearson, 
facing a vote Monday on a 
no-conlldence motion Intro­
duced by the Progrc.s.sive Con- 
acrvatlves who charge that 
Gordon failed to "maintain 
the constitutional practice ol 
the essential secrecy of the 
budget," told reporters Thurs' 
day that there was no qucs 
tlon of Gordon resigning.
Gllles G r  e g o i r  e. Social 
Credit financial critic, said 
Gordon should resign liecause 
he bowed to pre.ssure from 
linancier.s In withdrawdng the 
controversial .30 - per - cent 
‘ takeover" tax on foreign in
dustrial takeover*—a tax an­
nounced in last week’s budget 
sjxeech and withdrawn Wed­
nesday pending correction ol 
what Gordon called "certain 
administrative dlHlcuUies."
Eldon WooUlams iPC -Bow  
River) hinted broadly that 
Gordon should leave the cab­
inet because he used three 
Toronto businessmen to help 
prepare the budget and while 
he wasn’t suggesting wrong­
doing, these outsiders had 
stood to make "m illions" from 
their inside knowledge.
Gordon also was under lire  
lo r having announced the lax 
withdrawal before stock ex­
changes closed Wednesday. 
And he added more fuel to 
the lire  Friday when he said 
his three Toronto consultants 
had been told o l the with­
drawal before i t  was an­
nounced In Parliament.
RACI.VL STRIFE
Racial cJlfliculUes continued 
in the U.5 with demonstra­
tions, violence and arrests as 
President Kennedy introduced 
new civ il rights legislation.
Fears grew in Washington 
that violence would erupt if 
thousands t l  Negroes march 
on Congress buildings, as they 
have thiea'encd, if  southern 
senators flllibuster, as they 
have pledged, against the 
Kennediy legislation.
Kennedy’s bill, presented to 
Congress Wednesday, is built 
around proposals to end ra­
cial discrimination In p ri­
vately-owned businesses serv­
ing the public and to give the 
U.S. attorney-general new le­
gal weapons to enforce school 
integration.
SPACE DATE ENDS
The Soviet Union’s new 
space hero and heroine—Val 
entlna Tereshkova, 26, and 
her space date, Valery Bykov- 
.sky, 26—returned to earth 
Wedne.sday nt widely scpnr- 
ntc<l |X)lnts In central Asia 
after Bykovsky completed a 
record 81 orbits and Miss Ter­
eshkova 48 around the earth 
A huge welcome was being 
planned in Moscow.
MACMILLAN SURVIVES
Prime Minister Macmillan 
was nltaeked from within and 
without his C o n s c r  V ntivc 
party in Britain Monday ns 
Parliament debated the Pro­
fumo scandal, but he survived
a no-conlldence vote and by 
week’s end appeared to have 
strengthened hi* own position 
as party leader.
The House o l Commons. 
mcanwhUe, found former war 
minister John Profumo guilty 
ol "grave contempt" lor lying 
to the House about his rela­
tions with Christine Keler.
His resignation sparked the 
sex scandal.
After Monday’s six-hour de­
bate, Macmillan won the con­
fidence vote 321 to 252, but 
since 27 of bis own party 
members abstained, i t  was 
seen as a setback.
His p o s i t i o n  seemed 
strengthened, however, as a 
meeting Thursday night ol 
backbenchers did not produce 
expected demands lo r his im ­
mediate retirement. On F r i­
day, Macmillan announced a 
judicia l inquiry Into the whole 
Profumo affair — an inquiry 
Labor Leader Harold Wilson 
dccribed as "to ta lly inade­
quate.”
World briefs; The United 
State.* and the Soviet Union 
signed an agreement setting 
up a hot-line circuit to keep 
constant contact between Mos­
cow and Washington and help 
prevent an accidental war.
. . . Aldo Moro, 46, Christian 
Democrat party leader, aban­
doned his efforts to form a 
government in Ita ly and Gio­
vanni Leone, president ol the 
Chamber o l Deputies, ac­
cepted the task. . , . Prelim ­
inary hearings began Friday 
in Montreal lor 17 men and 
one woman lacing a total ol 
154 charges, ranging from 
non-capital' murder to con­
spiracy to cause an explosion 
in connection with the terror­
ist activities of Lc Front de 
Liberation Qucbecols. . . .  Al­
berta’s Social Cretllt govern­
ment, led by Premier E. C. 
Manning,, swept aside almost 
all opposition lor tho second 
succesive time when it  took 
60 of the 63 seats In Monday's 
general election to win its 
eighth five-year mandate.
I WEEK IN THE WEST
The Social Credit govern- 
mcnt scored a landslide vic­
tory in Alberta'.* general elec­
tion Monday, sweeping aside 
I almost all opi'wsltlon by win­




PRINCE G KIR G E  <CP) -  
A charge of crim inal negligence 
against a 23-year-old RCMP con­
stable has been dismissed at 
the conclusion of a preliminary 
bearing.
Const. Oswald Kenneth Belle- 
humeur was charged after M rr. 
Juanita Cochrane, 22. was 
wounded when his *ervt:e re- 
\t)lvcr aceidentaly d is tharg i^ 
while he was unloading it  in 
Mrs. Cochrane’s Fort St. James 
home Feb. 11.
In dismissing the case. Magis­
trate Stewart said while there 
may have been ‘ ’momentai in­
attention or a simple act of 
carelesness,”  the Crown failed 
to adduce any evidence proving 
a wanton or reckless disregard 
lor the safety or lives o l others, 
an essential ingredient c l the 
charge.
AdamsoB. Ci- maBftger o l ae 
apftrtmeot b iodi a  Vftscoov'tr. 
is raissinf mad beltoved drowned 
in Oftoyoo* Lake. The canoe he 
wtoit boftting to ‘n»uraday night 
was found ovwrfortied Friday
moratog-
AIBPOKT OFENIH
PENnCTON <CP»-1he mm, 
terminal at the f t ir iw t  here* 
» ill be <(iwced Studay by Dr. T.G. | 
How, regkmal 'dtrecriir o# a,U
here from Vanexwser 
RCAF tr'ftMpurt.
,^,*«e*j4y mum* taxk*~wfe««
I feed plftMied to tim bomb
fa t to* Sir isfea A, M,ftc-Ac«.kj 
COURSE ON T O U lM at moB£m««t.
PENTICTON (CPi—Peaiuctoel However tiwre were too many: 
R ttftil MerchaaU AasociatK* ss| peopte toer* and toey decyied 10 
spoftsoriag » mmm  oa i tods for “ *  tetter piate "
hftMimg ©I to«m t mquu»i ftL Ammmi ®toer w i*w »s« caliad 
toe i'tebdeft Pftviitoa Mui*4»,| J a  i««lmi!ai*ry he«riifcg
Wght, ! * * *  My# O'Heiti, wfctow v4 a *
fO U m  1EMA.ND.EI> 1
,P 0 irr 'A U S E K N I
*em c«* Iw  the dei®Jrtin*Et rxe i sti>
IC C IO W M A
DRIVE-IN
twrnaerty tt«y45t U S q o ill
U'*n.sporl Ot Ihft TS DOT aa- 
port* to CftXiftda wtthoct c«a- 
trol towers,, Peatsctoo ranked 
fourth to a ircra ft mwetnest in 
1963 with 13,713.
«d for S® d a y * ' t * » » e r v » t a £ « . v *  . . l* v. ^
he ikf'pmxtid l& exxfft F!id*.,v r ‘.‘, rc*uj-4s.;
lhi'*e rousts ol irtoerenl “ •*
tovciHmg 
gu l Thursday.
a tiae -y ts r-c ii
NEW BOAT
VANCOUVER (CP»~A righl- 
seeing boat which has seea *erv- 
ice on the V S . roast frora Flo- 
cida to Seattle w ill b t used here 
this summer lo r tours ol the 
harbor. The 61-loot Sunhne. 
built In 1961 and u»fd in I  lo- 
rlda atvl Seattle, w ill make two 
trips a day.
INDIAN TOUR 
V I C T O R I A  lC P )- lie u t-  
enant-Covernor George Pearkc* 
returned here Friday alter a 
week's tour o f Vancouver Island 
Indtaa reserves. He left aboard 
the destroyer - escort HMCS
New Flood Threit 
Hits Pakistio |
DACCA, Pftkistaa «Re'uters)|
— Fkaais bCi.:’Ug!it t'i*m tr)*<*r t»* 
cjcSane • de%'ftjt#ted |!ast Paki-, 
Stan Thursday night a* rjve i*; 
uwoiirn by Iwrr days ol heavy 
ram overGwwed. Several jwr- 
ion* were reported dtowTied 
a id  many were left homeless 
as h'undred# «!' acre* of roastal 
land, only just emerging from 
last month’s udal wav*, were 
tour^dated again.
■p<nv'*te cstExersitirCt;::* 
at Iweae”  had to At, wtto ttje 
ras*
The matter was dropferd after
Mrs Ct’KeJI lefiUad thj.,
r e m a r k "  w#i e\er
made.
D m A N D E D  TO IFEAJC
A spectator hieistihed a i G„-v
T i to i i l t .  M Iow la;, T Hi i i R i 
JasM 17. Id. Tl
n I r i ik f is !  at 
r r H i n y 's "
St *ntog A.'udr*y Heptoirm. 
C w g e  Pe'ppard
PL VS
“"Tito Hsre* Sl.ocitei Mctf 
Hcritolrs’*
180H  STAITB AT D U «
Brunei Sultan 
Stomps Off
KUALA LUMPUR. M.nhya 
(AP) — The sultan o l Brunei 
staged a dramatic walkout from 
th f Malaysia merger negotia­
tions here today, raising fears 
the projected five-country fed­
eration may fa ll apart before it  
is even launched.
The sultan left unexpectedly 
confirming speculation h e r e  
that Brunei would balk at the 
final Malayan merger u lti­
matum announced Wednesday 
and handed to his delegation 
this morning.
A member o l the sultan's del­
egation said Brunei w ill not join 
Malaysia unless the sultanate’s 
basic demands arc met.
Australia’s spending on de­
fence w ill be increased by 
1461.440,000 between 1963 and 
1968.
Investors Swallow Down 
Budget With Indifference
lnve.stors gulped down Inst 
week’s budget with seeming In­
difference but this Wednesday 
the Indige.stlon set in.
The flr.st two day.* of tr.ullng 
this week were rather placid 
and colorles.H but at the open­
ing on Weilnesday prices sud­
denly bt'gnn to dive and Inves­
tors began recniiing the slump­
ing performance of May 28, 
1962. when industrinl .stocks took 
their most severe pounding 
since 1929. I
Behind the drop wa.* the 30-1 
per-cent takeover tax on large 
block sale* to foreign buyers.
Iiwesttnent m e n  generally 
were In favor of the alms of the 
tax, but deckled it would cut 
down foreign Invettment with 
not enmiirh Canadian buying 
a\allabl 'o replace It,
It w.i ‘ tie -ccoiiil look that 
started • pltinee Wedne‘.ilav 
By mid- ’•liin on tl»e Toronto 
and Moi enl market* Investors 
were Ik  'inning to talk about 
"Black Wednesday.”
But In late afternoon—while, 
the market* were still otien ™ 
Flnance Minister Gordon an­
nounced he w»* temiwirarlly 
withdrawing the tax Ixicause of 
"certain administrative d ifficu l­
ties”
trading floor In Toronto nt rq>- 
piaxiixtotoiiy 2)38 p-m. xiKi thx
con.sequcnt scene was one of 
Iredlam ns traders ~  most of 
whom had lieen sitting on the 
sidelines all day—.scrambled to 
exercise buy orders.
MARKET TURNS UP
Tho result was nn abrupt turn 
which saw tho markets climb 
out of a nosedive and onto the 
plus side.
SLEEP IN YOUR CAR
in comfort, privacy and 
safety.
Converts In second.* Into a 
full-sized comfortable bed 
with no alterations to the 
Interior of your car.
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.





 ■s " r i r a : ' a l b e r t a
O n n E  m o r t q a q e
tS J n fZ Z J S lm  E X C H A N G E  L T D .  
Mortgage Funds Available
For commercUl or residential propertiej.
‘ Mortgage Placement Service
Speclaliit* in "hard to place”  loam. Beit rate* and 
terms obtained for borrower.
' Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and Sold.
Ilarvcy-EIIii Professional BIdg., 1710 EiHs St. 
Kelowna • Phone 762-5333
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE
PetMKii wishiof Oil sppficatioQi on O fy lanes for Dost 
Itoy purpti»*ei ibouW maic application to ihc Engtnccr- 
iBg Office on Of before Jufy ind, 1963, in acxordanco 
with City poUcy as follows;
*'Sach •t>p.iu'ftttoiii rtsuit provide for a ronttouout mtoi- 
rnum Iregth t f  lYue* Hundrt-d »300) (e*t. except when tb* 
Ustal kngih trf thr Uttc is Ict.s thsn feet, in which eas* 
the total k is fth  of the lane mmt be covered by the
•j«(.-'!icatk-*n.
Lach appii-cftiieitj must Ik  acccic.ipanipd by a remittance 
to p«y for the rnsierUl at Ihc rale of Ten (10c) Cent* per
l4.rtc»! f i» t of dust lay."
Further information available from Engineering O fflt*  
of City of Kelowna. 143.5 Water Street.
E. F. LAWTIENCE, P. Eng. 
J'.aae 22ad. J963 City Engineer.




Enjoy the fine flavour 0 :' 
young chickon deep fried to 
golden goodness, A & "W 
style. Tender, juicy, crisp 
and brown, i t ’s bound to b«- 
1 come your lln  - smacking 
favorite. Drive In and dine 
In tho convenience of your 
car or phone In for fast take­
out orders.
WANTED
Married couple with home than can provide a maximum 
of 3 iKdroom accommodation and who arc capable of 
providing constani supervision for the tcmporfiry deten­
tion of juveniles pending court decision, A monthly re­
tainer will be paid plus daily room and board while 
children arc in residence.
Apply in writing to
B. ADAMS
City Welfare Officer 
C IT Y  OF KELOWNA
‘i l l  replies "wWTto’Hi)ftB^enfrsr
A & W Slyle
FISH 'N ' CHIPS
Deep fried fish and gold­
en, crisp chips that ore 
lantallzlng. Why not take 
A A W Fcxxi on your picnic 
or to tho bench?
Lsc Our .Suppertime 
I'akc-Out .Service 
If i t ’s too hot or too iat« to 
cook, or if unoxpected com­
pany drops In . . . pick up 
the phone and place your 
delicious A A W tako-oul; 






Join our Battery Gub!
Your first packet of (6) No. 675 Btittcrics at pricel
Members receive discounts on ail further purchases of 
batteries and accessories.
Phone, write, or call at 
your Simpsons-Sears Store.
Enquire about the complete line of 
World-wide OTICON Hearing Aids, 
available in B.C. EXCLUSIVELY  
through SIMPSONS-SEARS STORES.
or contact
Mr. a iF F O R D  C R E Y E IX ,




ONi ÎRPORAAAMCI ONtYATt.lS P.AA.
JEANETI E M ACDONALD  





Walt Dlsncy’R "AI.MORT ANGEUS”  
In Color, ShowB nt 7.00 and 9:05
m m m m
iltVMMIMn
HAVE YOU MAILED
C O M P A N Y  
D E M O N S T R A T O R  
1963 LARK DAYTONA
2 DOOR IIA R D IO P
Thl» eye catching Sludebaker is flnl.*hcd in champagne 
gold and highlighted with red and white vinyl interior, 
white wall tires and wheel dhu .*. It is |>owered by a V-8 
engine with power pack and dual exhausts. To give maxi­
mum pick up the Daytona ha.* n four i.i»'«il fully ryncro- 
mesh transml.*slon. To make driving anywhere a dream, 
this car hna i>owcr steering, |>ower calibre dl.*c brakes, 
twin traction rear end, undercoatlng, heavy duty shocks 
and springs, push button trnnslslnr radio, two speed 
wiper washers, tlnt<Ki windshield, fender shields, electric 
clock, padded dash, back-up lights, seal Irelts, comfort­
able sporty bucket Beats and many more extras,
Thla Immaoulalel, low mileage company demonstrator la 
being offered for sale at a siibstaiitlal rrdiietlon and still 
earrlen a new car warranty. The new car cost 14,125 
originally and is now selling lo r only M.495. To view and 









REMEIVmER, M O NDAY, JUNE 24 
IS n i l :  D EA D I.IN E
Courses Offercil Arc:
•  VOCAL •  BAND CAMP
•  BASIC D i'S IfiN  •  S iK IN G E i) MUSIC
•  CRUATiVE W H ITIN fi, AND I'A iN U N O  
•  P O ITE R Y  iiml Cl KA.MIC S( ULl’ i i.dU':
•  DRAMA iind SCHOOL Sl’M IN A R
Address Hcgislralions In;
OKANAGAN SUMMER SCHOOL 
OF FINE ARTS
* P.O. Hox 141, Penllcluii, B.C.
BigaiMwagaMMMi
NEW OFFKBtS ELECTB) FROM THRS PROVINCES
tlvr^ A:,?Jri'a
n g h t• Br;>cc S’.r';ng!.a:;i. CaN 
gar>, S ji'tn  Pe’,trM.'E. 'liUt'} 
Fieri Horgrare. Wai-'h. Dare 
litoatif'.X/l. Hvdiuif. rt-c iv 'a ry  
snaaagr-r aryl C'. i i . 
foU iinatgy. Ceitiii* r.C'U-;r 
is A", y.-.! i"i.''.V’i r ''.yt'. Vv.t 
ngM J.’tsr::. K.-'!® , l ‘a;4
H,v4r,K-;, I'A itiV . t\''n
el .5e






Meeting Passes Resolution 
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ifidrt'*.*.® cu ic-iycd ii.e lS*si
AgriC''k.i:»re F ijr .ib ia ts ticc  «,r»i
!*-■
effect c« Bntisb Cci’imMS 
Tbe. Act '~a 1%J, i-iUil
Very recenUy had bee-n r.tii.a 
kffcsa in B x ilk ii Cyknvbis.
FfflilciiV;!* iUviwdcd A T.
I 'r it  K t if f i, fedefal c,ueeU’f  cJ_
AKDA: \V uh*i- M A kthsray ynKTfcle
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cr!':.'. 1. f the Si>,'r? tksys  AKDA 
aa»i:e''y c .rrr- .k ’ ee' iti-’M \V i!;h
Af!j€ rts e r.i C. T- l la z in  tssj*




!,5» ! sre*.',. 
iiizid s-evlajti I'iX". 
t x  dewk.i'iuett 
cviiycrv»■ AiU c l water sad fxa  
t> i.i\r'iv\e ijric -v ilha is l effic- 
;e iK> .
•‘Alijra.i.wAh the l«4#rai gu\*iru- 
ir.tzA h*? pj'toided lor large 
iun:» c f rr.Oiiey 'uaider this act,' 
It is EC-t a iw k  barrel. The coly i 
direct fevieral program s- te*
4e*.ich, the piorUives luost o -  
i phases cl ’..he
tt- ji i ,” t i v i  M r. P-.acid5Ck 
U f  l)..»v;dsoffl said the pr;:R« 
req’-it-.ii’ cf the {Ian was w
Lite the uitaa axid f_reS
p<ec>|..ie k ic f4 \rd  m a K«\g
terns plan to  reiive,nate rc ra i
SCT I  P
Mr, Daiidbon. mho helped tet 
i,.p A l i l lA  «.r.d me lose iirA
ag(e4'.'yci>’ i .Si'A ’%e ploiJJiies, 
i i 'A  »'-e i . t  ’«4i- x t
— • 3 k ‘-'*d Icsjl'
"Mc';» o* \ ,-v.ys l . i ’ie l.’sLg icy- 
*; = sM ! ‘-,e cjvyxv seAtL'is txt«>c:'. 
li.tsC.. w ..ict ii'Lk la-ypk L;.vc 
t.’riii'h cVj r> ..'.,h the ;
Lts.nh ■' h- ; i i»  ’ 'I'te  A it  set
Qt i e S'!
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Two Injured 
In Accident
the hospital said they were In 
sHlisfnclory con<iition this morn- 
Ing.
Mrs. blot/- .suffertnl che.st con 
Ui.cioii.s and lacerations and her 
son suffered lacerations.
Kelowna IlCMP are invcsti- 
KatiiiR. ^
r An estiia.'iled Si.tUX) (iaoiaKc 
Was done to tluee ear-. In- 
ilolved in an accident at the 
Junction of the Five llridKcs 
Hoad and hlKluva.v iff alaiut 5:110 
y.m. Frid:i,v
' ;\ statciucnl li> ('pi. W. .1.
Stacev of tin' r.*lown;> H t'M lh , , . i i . o..,
duven l.v A l.rnhanv'"' address pleaded Kuilty
i to a charge of intoxication
j Three Fined Friday 
! In Magistrate's Court
In magistrate’s court FTiday 
imi>rning. Fdward Cierald Snider,
gaid a car 
eimcr of Winfield was waiting| 
make a Icli hand turn when 
second car, lirlvi'n i'y Mrs.
n il No :i .struck 
.Old cai t'l neii
and
i was fined S'25 ainrl costs.
JIMMY ROGERS 
STARS AT REGATTA
Singer .limmy lloger.s w ill 
headline the Friday and Satur­
day evening performance.*, 
Augu.<!t 2 and 3 at tho 57th an­
nual Kelowna International 
Regatta, The announcement 
was made today by Regatta 
publicity chairman. Marsh 
Gale, Roger.s, au internation­
ally known fidk and ixipular 
singer will accompany him- 
.s('if on guilar and be backed 
by a trio of professional west 
coa.st musicians, ’ ’ lie  zoomed 
to the to|i with hi.s million- 
rccord-.selling "Honeycomb", 
.said Mr. Gale, "and he has 
recorded dozens of other 
)topular hit.s during tiie past 
few years. Rogcr.s has ap­
peared in all the to|i North 
American night club.s and has 
toured tlie United Kingdom, 
Tlurope and Africa, llis ap- 
irearance al T.’anada'.s Greal- 
e.sl Water Show' i.s tlie re.sult 
of many monlhs of negotia­
tions." Mr. Gale said.
n Maiy Fraser Hall HR •! Kel- 
Kegina Stotz I ’ l •'tru pi j, cpavgc
H in tlie rrar .ui  ieimMi into ,,f speeding and was fined 525 
Uie paih of an oncoming vehicle,,m,i ,.otsis. 
d riien  by F. 11 Hoath, .’)23 llcn-j 'piiomas Artluir Rolicrt.shaw.
521 riernnrd Avenue, pleaded 
guilty to n charg(> of spced- 
guilty
|[)CtI ;\Ve. I ’cntlcloll, 
u Mr.'o Slot/ and tier 
old son lto>,
|)o.spltal .11x1
i f  ’M’
o f
I '
tw o \ ear- 
were admitted to 
a .siKikesmiin for
not





I.II.V  (illOWS HTIIONG
The leaves of Victoria liegi.i. 
a giant South Ami'rican water 
lily , are about seven feet in 




*’M.airiiy sunny Sur.dav”  
the f<>rccs‘ t for Ihc Kek'wr.a 
area arrordir.g to a rerwr; frt»:s;: 
the Vancouver weather office.
CcK.d rlKiwery weather pxr-: 
yift* over the ‘ outhrrn In tenor; 
today but i!.*ev\hcre in the j>rt~ , 
vrnce there wd! be a gradual! 
drcreare in cloud covet a i a '; 
ridge of high pre.ssure ‘ i.rcad.- 
over B.C. from the Gulf of Ala.s- 
ka.
A weak ;to r;'i in the P.u-ific 
WiH pas-s ( ff.d’.orc !o:r.< rrmv. 
Indication.* are that it will tr- 
main f.ir enough wc*t to th.ot 
only ttie edge (T the cloud 
rhicid wilt reach the co::.
Sun-hinc and wanner temi>- 
craturcs are aUo cxpectod to­
morrow in Kootenay and Tl. .mr - 
son region.*. Temperature w ill 
range from 45 to 75,
In the north, there w ill be 
clearing tcnight with .*11! hire 
tomorrow. Kxiwctrd range of, 
high.5 .and lows is 70 to 42. ;
A total of .26 inche.s of rain , 
fell in Kelowna Friday and the; 
temperatures were GO and 52.; 
The readings for the corre:poi'- ! 




The B.C. Tyiiographical con­
ference w ill hokl its regular 
quarterly meeting nnd banquet 
nt the Eldorado Arm.s in Okana­
gan Mi.'-sion, conference vice- 
president H. G. Buchanan saidl 
today,
The conference cipcns with 
regi.stration nt I )t.m. Saturday 
nnd a Inismc.'.s .sc.ssion follow.s.
It w ill bo a two-eiay confer­
ence with a banquet Saturday 
night and more burlncss scs- 
.slons Sunday morning.
Alxnil 30 (lelegate.s are expect­
ed to attend from all part.* of 
B.C. The conferencci is made up 
of repre.sentatlves of various 
tvpogi aphical unions from mo.st 
of B.C.
Visitors nnd fraternal dele­
gates from Alherla, Washington 
and Oregon are al.so expected to 
attend.
This is Ih ■ .second tiiuc the 
conference has been held in Kel­
owna, T ill' last time was in 
19.50.
('O llIUXTIO N
The Daily Courier regrets an 
error in the description of the 
tiont page plcliiri' I'riday. The] 
picliire i.|ie"'ed the president of j 
the WCRA receiving hi.i regis-i 
tratloii liadge, and tile descrliei 
tion said he was being I'inned 
liy Tom Carter, committee [ 
ciialrmiin of the lumiial meel-| 
Ing. C. E. Sladen. not Mr. Car 









■ * s l
* l  »,A1. A lllA S  !
•The jecond section allows‘
for mcome and employment pn>
kJSTt-NjSION
‘ d ; 1' iic ’.ually extsT.ivcn 
<•■! t'lc  P ioirre F » tm  BtaabrUta-
Lvii Av', isilhough AKD.\ U a
{v,Nv Vi-vpeiisUve piaR. WUeiCiiV
I ' t  K A wa- .uw.re * t the tt-k ra l
..t-.et. ■ h' -awt
' W’-.ftt uu fe-i'k UW'
hive A tbi.t v-vuU
iw” , uuc mex. they spy”  to 'fee 
J pcversmret whmh m
r_:'L the prtject
t... tLt lr.less.1 ^ovffL'LCLt. jYe 
P'l u'. iziz r ;■ ; 41 up’ the t * t t .
,W1 a fc-..Mml;tv rtudv mu?; be 
fafiic-d I-'..; befure any further 
aCtiAa is taken.
" Ib is  study Will be paid Ice by 
.the federal a.nd provmcial gov- 
: erei;ven;.i:. t^ut n  is hoped p:eople 
a; the prefect w ill cc.ntrttxite 
im urh  volunteer lalxsr to t rove 
Jout the study.
‘ ” If the prelect H l.irned dcwnM-lace 
there w ill t»e no cejt kvsed r.t 
the area level,’ ' he taSd.
Tbe WeitCE'c Car.aae Ec'Cla.- 
n:a’ 5cus A.-iuxua’iUvii «cu;..„i.i niee*- 
Uig IB Ktk»wn* Frioey uri«d tt-« 
fexk-ii!.! ftwcm sn'rtit out t> iiix>
the Cviv.:r.luu ii-ver tieaty wi:a 
t.r.c Lcuiivi S’.dite?
Ike  CitiUj w 4- takcik d.;-'' 
irqj the pcm-ad ;ite
Friday afu'xcit.a:-ij,
That pftrtic-uiij rcs.A;utij<i. cs.*
of 11. said a full itudy shv'-.,ki 
b-e .made u-a ie.»trvmjf water fur 
Caaactian use tjetuve the tceaty
l» Sijtttril, I
i im  I  sisioN
!; pxvc'pied tv.cst d;.'vu»».u.« 
than afi- vtrw-r Oiai
r.'.asv t j  me dcie^s’ *'? slw»*»S
I'v 'i . f ir  c’v ' i . u t u  liie 
qiscu it that tiie® welc Ul
f-i.l favor of Grn. .5. t* L. Afc- 
Naufthtwo'a stateir.et.t« on the 
matte r.
The preamt.k to trie rcjol.^- 
t-ua said that wate: availabk
la i£iv H.atkatvhew®u - NvNvui 
RiW i .fVjtvns vij..; -vtuo-.-iv
iu 'tit iW vtl.'tvurct Us XUt i-i'ftu'w 
s.:ive5 r»t..s\tiir', thf lessd-.s* 
t:..v. fiV.;, L'v'w wa'cr !iO\v’ c.,s t.» 
'the Afhc .si”  the rue.he cvuNi 
l'«e devirtod to the tv a.ii'w- 
’ T’kettdore v̂ e vrgt' the 
■ federal iroverruurht u.'. la
'me p.'re:.r:.,t js:o-;-used igitttv.tux 
■With She I ’ftStri Statei lu de­
velop h> era jiowrf on the 
Columbia, itntil rtudy has been 








w.here l-he diver- 
the Columbia tr-to the 
IV item w o u ld  lake
Deputy-Minister Gives B.C. View 
Many Projects Studied For Valley
PFRA «&i assist f r * »  aad bvc- 
stcvk ftrow frs to seed s-usiabie 
tu ho’tii e M u v a itd  and  
v t i4,Ui Uiscis lovtated by the two
■ft C' ”
lV ,:-t-.,c i of rivers a n d  
sueurrs cara.e sa for so.:me dis­
cus s;«:s and a rcsolutksa asked 
U:ae federal fuvemmeat to taka 
m ea.-.r«» neeeosary la prevent 
cofiUnued ioUytion.
H A lO l r o u t v
I ue.jaitusitii wf w ater or h '-
Niiisul.,' tv-: Wi. ta tornmlata
8i.,s-.4 kCiiusu^ter « s;:*!h»al w ito f 
r».;iivy W4? ei>o Itita
tuidy wou’.a after n av ifti-
liua. f.ceiti srdaisd f.sh-
esit.', ifri|oUc®„ hydro tevaes, 
aj*t Uw tecfeatifcscal 
u.-es of Wats I 
T iir  pjvcruL'W ijt was urgcvl l«  
adhere to the nabonal parks set 
which -av> <:;c parks vviii l>e 
fox the od«cation  
ar.d t-r.juyuitiil of the of
V,
'I ’S'.e i-iv iivau a l V »..5'v«‘> C*f th * 
!rs i‘...!ver of Pve r.»-i.atvliei**K- 
\  e . -.•. tV er Iva s tn t>> t 'ive 
ftV.ei.tt atxl thiea p ira iflf ;mov- 
iiue sovernr-Ufeits v a t  agaia 
ssktd  for.
DISTRICT LEVO-
ARDA a6.K.»f.6Uijr.s at the cus- 
trie*, ievel was t..g |e t'.ed  tv  a
; sriCiLiii ta have its w id c jt fct>pi« 
m a'en aU ied
; Tu assist ia thse impkmesta- 
I tlua of .ARD.A proframs the ron- 
” eattaa iuggesUxi a natscr.sl 
"a d v iic iy  cuiurs'.-ttee be fiwrned.
lEe last reso'.ulion passed 
■;«‘ ked for more precise defini- 
;tUiiis in the federal salei tax 
i legulatKeis on ltri|itK >n jgj® 
j line?.
; Ox'.ly o n e rex>lutio!) w as 
s tabled I t  asked the B C. gov­
ernm ent to exfievlite the tmt^e- 
m eniatlon of the Agrscultare 
Rehabilitation Act a» kkxs as
The jccond speaker on the, 
panel was Mr. M cG illiv iay .; 
who dealt with the Aea from 
B.C.’ s |>oint of view.
He s.'.id British Ci'iumimi had 
ncg become involved in the Act 
.as cp.ickly as other jiruv inccs 
but th.at now the- ixuvmce was. 
studing .a dorcn projcct.s with 
inanv in the Okanagan Vrdlcy.
•’.Many irrigation di.stricta in 
B C. .are in pxxar repair and the
He mentioned two project.*, 
one dealing with the area from 
Fkince Rujvert along the r.ail- 
wav through Smithcrs and 
Prince George through to Jas- 
j-er, and the other East of the 
Fraser river in the Quesnel and 
Clinton area and up into the 
Cnrilxo
.5nother resylution asked fur 
8 maxinuim land awl water ure 
furvey Ix* carrleel out under 
ABDA covering the Okansgan 
Valley at the earliest ix'ssible 
moment.
Another resolution asked the j txvs.sible, Discu.»*ion» during the 
federal government to brtng t.hej day-long meeting Indicated thia 
(unctions of the PFAA under thew as being already done.
Tom Carter Of Kelowna 
Elected First Vice-President
Hazcn. Saska'ujon. Fri-, 
.? elected president of the |
C. T. 
day M a 
Western Canada 
.As.sociation at it.s
rchabilit.ation of these projects,
is too costly for jm all .areas to j part of our province, 
bear. ’ j *’C5n the problem of cost shar-
"Wc have much to do on jing  B.C. has legislation wherc- 
rivc r bank erosion control and jbv .u charge i.s placed against
are C. R. Gregg, Dundurn and 
\S'. C. Tuflv and Joe Harnpson, 
Reclamation j both of Mcxisc Jaw . Named bon- 
annual mcet-jorary directors for Naskatche- 
j  Ung in the Kelowna .Aquatic. wan were JiKlge Harold Pope
t l e '« l t r v , ’^ c T a id .  '"but now! *“ «ecds Bryce Stringham^and Dr. B. Tufts, also boUi 
. .  . . .  of Calgarv, last year.* pre.si-A”  ^ ■
■   director.* are Bert
Walsh, James Cam- 
Youngstown ami Soren 
Peterson. Tilly. Named an hon­
orary director for Alberta Is tha
bath recreation and logging ' ’ .........  i Alberta
m.vking themselves fell in that  ̂ during i ” «rgravc.
stream bed clcar.nncc.
PREPARE
"Wc m int prepare new .'irc.'i' 
for production by Ixdh diking 
and irrigation." he said.
Mr. McGillivary said one of 
' the big projectr, was multiple 
j u.’ O of new areas.
land that is developed under 
ARDA nnd that charge is reduc­
ed as the land is used (or .-gri-j vice-president, 
culture, if the land is rulxlividcd 
and developed the developer 
i must pay the ARDA charges,
I said Mr. McGlllivray.
the final scj.sion of the day-long 
convention attended by 74 dcle- 
gatc.s from three provinces in­
cluded Tom Carter, Kelowna, 
first vice-president, and C. W. 
Mower.', Lethbridge, second
"Act Not A Give-Away Program" 
Alberta Panelist Emphasized
Bert Hargrave, who said he 
was a commercial dry-land 
ealtlcman. is head of the Short 
Grass ARDA advisory commit­
tee, the only one so far te t up 
in Alberta.
Mr, Hargrave, detailing the 
bi'Klnnlng of Hie committee, said 
the Medicine Hat Chamber of 
Commerce had asked Mr. 
Davidson to address the group 
s<ton after ARDA was announc 
ed.
” Mr. Davidson explained the 
act and how we could fit In. 
and then a number of smaller 
meetings was eallod. Finally 40 
organizations in the south east­
ern Alberta with rural, reerea- 
llonal and urban group.s repre­
sented. formed our advl.sory 
enmmittee last winter.
SHORT ORAS-S
"We culled 11 Short tirass. 
for g(K)d reason, for we arc the 
capital of drought. In fact they
DIRECTORS
Director.* for
retiring president Bryce String- 
ham. Secretary manager of tha 
organization is Dave Broadfoot, 
Redchff.
I B C. directors are John Kosty, 
j Vernon. John Coe. Penticton, 
Sa.-katchcwan| and Paul Holitzki. Kelowna.
Williston Opposes McNaughton 
On Columbia River Project
Tlic Hon. Ray Williston, B.C.! acce.V'to all the minutes and d«-
.say It Is so dry at times th.at 
tree .stumps follow the dog.s.
"We decided the most import- 
ant project wa.s to find out 
ixisitlvc Information on the 
ground water rc.serves avail 
able in South Kantcrn Allx'rta 
nud the next thing we need most 
urgently was Improved quality 
of gra.sii.
"We have made a numlicr of 
sogge.ttlona to Uic provi«cl»l 
government, including land 
levelling, drainage, replacement 
of old or poor irrigation struc- 
ture.s, a study of the tax load 
nnd Mpecialty crop irrigation.
"We feel 1he.se projects In­
volve a great deal of self-lielii 
nnd each project should bcfjc lf 
liquidating.
"Many mcmber.s of the gen­
eral pulilic feel ARDA I.s 
give-away i»foi>rnm nnd this 
Idea shoiild be quickly correct­
ed," he said.
Land And Water Conservation 
Is Major Agricultural Concern
minkstrr of land.s and 
and water re.‘ ource'. Friday 
night .said Gen. A. G. L. Me- 
Naughton has liecn inaccurato 
in his statements atiout th.’  Co­
lumbia River Power project.
Mr. Williston was guest rpeak- 
er at the eoncludinr: banquet of 
the annual meeting of the West­
ern Canad.n Reelamntion A.sso- 
elation In the Kelowna Aquatle.
Referring to the .lune edition 
f.f the WCRA bulletin, Mr. Wil- 
Uston tiKik exception to many 
.statement.s carried there and 
attributed to Gen. McNnu,ghton, 
OCT FACTS
"As you proceed. I ask you 
In all klndne.s.s, please get all 
the facts before you spread it 
ncro.ss three provinces." he said.
"No resixinsilile engineer In 
Canada and many of them work­
ed with Gen. McNaughton. sup- 
irorta the iioxliion the general 
take.s.
" I  had been eareful lo keep 
out of the eontroverh.v on the 
piiijeet until boiitham I ’res.s 
ran a story In some eastern 
paper on It.
" I t  was .‘ II grossly mlRlend- 
Ing that I offered a reporter full
forest.* jeision* taken on the project.
PANEL DISCUSSION FEATURES FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION
C, T. "Chuck" llazen wlio 
bcslde.s being the new presi­
dent of the Western Canada 
Reclamation A.ssoclatlon, Is al.so 
vice-president of the Saskateh- 
ewim River Development Asso­
ciation, was the final iianel 
member to riieak on ARDA,
" I  am a SaskatCKin shopkeep­
er, but We 111 Saskaiehewan de­
pend on iigrieultiire for our live- 
llliood and 1 feel eonservatloii
Rogers Pass Traffic 
Shows Increase
Vehicle and pa.s-.enger traffh 
over the Rogers Pas.* havi; In- 
eruised during the week entlliur 
Juno 17, 'I'hl-i was aiuioumed, 
tiKliiy by It. II. Wvles, •upeiin- 
tendent of liluc icr Nallunali 
Park
Figiiie.' for the week iliow 
Iheie Weie 10,4(18 vehicie.s and 
27.518 iiaseni'.er;. travelling the
pans.
Of these 5,3tn) vehielc'i were 
eastixiund with U.nTu pas.-.en- 
gei"t and ,5,0(111 were we.-itlwiid
of water nnd land l.i one of our 
major eonecrn.s.
"We have had tlin benefll.s of 
PFRA for year.s in Sa.skateh- 
ewan, so the transition to ARDA 
came easily. In fact the provin­
cial go\‘ernmenl, some two 
year.H before ARDA waa set iip, 
iii'gan |iroject.s that \e ry  eaiiiiy 
awung under the jurisdiction of 
the new net.
"We feel that rural re-devcl- 
oiunent niii.'t be sparked by Ixdh 
m iiil and urlran iicople wnrklng 
together,
"Just reeently I atlended a 
seminar and during It a tiro- 
fes.-or from the United States 
.-.aid the U.S. had nothing to 
compare to ARDA and this act 
was one of the best piosslble.
"Dur major iiroblem In Sti,-- 
t.atehcwan concerns the decline 
in the numiier of (arm.s and tiic 
drot^ In real wages earned by I 
tin' farm worker. In tin- iiiriod 
from 1919 to '.59 Indu,•.trial wages 
in Saskateliewan lneren‘;i'd 35 
|,er cent while farm wages de. 
crc.ased by 21 ixir cent.
"We me hsiking to ARDA to 
correct this situation.
"Work in Saskatchewan I'l
STORY
■’The resulting story, by Pad­
dy Sherman, tells the complcta 
and true .story, and it completely 
killed any repltltlon of th« 
Southam .story.
"General McNaughton did not 
take part in the final dl*cu.s.slon 
that led to the pre.scnt Columbia 
River treaty.
" I  am the pcraon who has to 
take the final rcsiKinslbllity for 
British Columbin'fi decisions. I 
have not yet bad t.o take bark 
any statement 1 have made on 
the Miliject.
WATCH CLOSELY
" I  would a.sk you. who are so 
closely connected with the final 
outcome to watch developmentH 
closely, nnd then make up your 
own mind.
"Keep in touch with the pro­
ceeding.* that will tnltc jilacc be­
fore the external affair.* com­
mittee In the near future.
"Before I made my firs t aland 
on behalf of tho |u>oplc of II,C, 
I had advice that co.st our tax­
payers in excess of $300,900. M.V 
stand wiiK not taken lightly,”  
said the mlni.ster.
Alan Moss Told Delegates 
Logging Compares To Farming
, 111' • 111 fi i I, (s h I
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)3, t i8 IS,' M'ligr i '.
:un •: fzii' '.v.’ 'd: er.diiut
hi,'. I'd till I r  V, (
I now I!'ling ciii to '.tudy limd 
.luiw'I eiipidUitiy, area deve'.opiiU’iit 
9.. :!;-(! |,,(,jcct-, C-'.f.d contiol and slu l-
'«!av in Kcl.iwnii wa.i tiic luu.el and Development Act. P.iiui A, T. D ivid 'on, Oit,i'.va, A im
I Jctlili” —.iiUL, 
• u s i n g  t l ie pa.w
‘’" ' " ' ‘''"d ty  pa S'
Alan Mo.'.s, woixiltinds man­
ager with 11 Kelowna sawmill, 
Friday ( .uiiiiai cd logging to 
strip farming on ihe lu airieu,
Mr, Mie-.-i was speaking l.i the 
annual meeting of the WcHleru 
Canada Reclamailoii Association 
in the Kelowna Aiiuaile, 
DIm 'iishIiiij water ,ind laud 
comervalion. Mr. Mo‘ * mid re- 
Ncarch had shown that ii was 
unw't.'c to clear laigc areas of 
irecs.
Instead, he f.iid, a large 
woorled area rhr.uld be divided 
into three pait-. with one rec- 
tloii of fome 39(1 yards In wldlh 
and half a mile long, being cut 
first, /r iiu  fiocoud section, ad* 
lolnliK! ihe flis t Is then cut some 
1(1 vearit laler and the iliiid  
seiilon cut a fiirlher 19 yearn 
later,
IJ.NWIME 
Mr. Mos.'i told tlie gathering 
of .'iome 79 delcgtile i from th 
three western i,rovlnri"t that it 
wa. iiiiw l'c  t.'i burn off rhovli 
ings,. I 'f t  after I'/gglng ooera- 
tl'Ul' ,
If e bum n o . .u a’ ('.,•, of
aiiv extent or on sleep «lo|ic«, 
erosion, Burning slash also rc- 
moveii all or a itorxl part of tho 
lltle r and duff layer.
The lltler, I'l Ihe beat way to 
stoit erosion nnd to cuuso run­
off water to Infillrato Ihe soli.
Poor road layouts are also re- 
spon.slble for much erosion and 
many of them are sown to grn»$ 
to lueveiit water ru.shlng <lown 
ihe rdecper sloi>c,s. 
I.NDKTENDENT 
"The limber, soil and Wider 
resourecfi are so Independent 
they cannot be logically seiuir- 
alcd when It comc.i lo mnnage- 
meiil
"Tho fvjtcalei' la tl»9 profes' 
slonal who must aecept tho 
ovciall Ic.'sponslliility for so dl- 
Kcting hbi oiierntiona that all 
as|iectH of tho rcwHirco on Ilia 
land aro properly wnwcfvcd,
'I'o do ihi.', ho rnuat study 
and comtn'chend Iho multlludo 
of natural laws governing tho 
growth of 111.' (orcfit, 
j " I f  liu f.dlo'z,"* thezfi luws tho 
ifu b irc  i.f the forcr.t fioll and ’ 
'water rcMiiirccs of nnv (orcylc(|
|'tt'jr*aT*’'''aFktnf'*fdi*"t'iwtWe*-with»«rwB” ia-aaf«i«i»rd«dtrt--lia-ia'liL»«
The Daily Courier
n M a t'9 4  & | iButaiw i* *i-C.
4v 2 D&>i« A««Atie. KrioxsM, ft-C  
R f> M a rU « £ . RuhtolMi 





Down ifl Vai$£ou¥tr the ether diy 
» meeliflg ol the Amsficaa 
Sv3.'.rt> t*f Ichihjolo^vii tsd Hrrpc- 
The ihcuucif) icU» ihe c--.n- 
Bicm pcu^pk ihr>e are people who uuTy 
{bhet aiid reptile* aad amj^btans.
Thei« learned people icofled at the 
idea ot Ogopofo True, they arc equal­
ly toafhtng ibc'Hit the Lock Ne-cs Mon- 
Ite r , the Abotinoahle Sacmman, L‘ad- 
bototaurui asJ *11 other txit ot the 
©fditsary nia od things. These latter 
do not reaUy concern in . in fact, we 
believe them to he cmly pale copie* 
ol Ofopofo. But when these men scotl 
at Ogopogo— tlut t» a dilfetent jtory. 
Quite.
Yet om Kotfct, a D r Hampton W. 
F a rW , who it curator of the London 
Mutual History Museum in Britain, 
nevertheksi is hieing himself off to 
A k tk a  to look iot a lifard which Cap- 
t»m Ctxtk repotted there way back 
in the acvtBicen-hundieds!
They scoff at Ogopogo. these learn­
ed men, but that docs not shake our 
fa ith  at all. It was only a few months 
ago that they scoffed, too. when il 
was reported that a prehistoric fish 
which they claimed had been extinct 
for millions of years, was reported 
caught off Madagascar. Howcser when 
confronted with the evidence, they had 
to admit, albeit reluctantly, that it was 
a specimen of the coelocanth latimeria. 
So the ichthyologists and the herpc- 
lologjsti do not yet know everything.
ThcyTl have a hard time convincing 
the people of the Okanagan there is no 
Ogopogo. Too many sane and sober,
laielij,|en.t and truthful people havw 
seen him. Lnfortunaiely w< h»v« oevet 
seen h,i,nn eurvcives, but we know so 
Gi'iQ) people who have and whom v*e 
must bclicic, that we da believe there 
i i  an 0 |opo|o . We make no atiempt 
to explain. We just believe.
Nor do we believe at one of tha 
khihyologisti M  hetpetologisti tayi 
that Ogo|x)go u mote the fcsuit of 
fiuhv ub'servition ih.ia a lie or a 
yoke, that the people want to beheve 
and so they see. In otlier words, they 
inugine it. Nut si
There have been too many people 
in too many different groups who 
have all reported the same incident 
and described it the same way. Ad­
mittedly some of the sittings have 
been erroneous but when six, a dozers 
and even thirty people report the same 
incident in the same words, no fish 
or reptile matt can tell us that all those 
peop.'e are suffens.g from deluiions-
Vi'hcn mmisters of the gospel yotn 
doctors, lawyers, merchtnts, chiefi 
and respec',3b'c housewives in a com­
mon story, one must believe. And 
when people have lived on the lake- 
front for two and three decades and 
rtever seen it, well, we think it adds 
evidence t^ the story, although the 
fiih and reptile men would probably 
say these people just have no imagin­
ation
{>espite the ichtlnologivts and the 
herpetologists, wc still believe in Ogo­
pogo.
And why not^ Tlicre W AS a ccxlo- 
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The motorist definitely has the 
upper hand when it comes to packing 
for a vacation trip, the B.C. Aulonio- 
hile Association points out. He can 
dress as he pleases, pack neatly or 
just throw things in the car, and hang 
clothing on portable hangers or in 
car sacks.
The BC.AA cautions, however, that 
care in packing for an auto trip is just 
as important as care in packing for 
a trip by air or sea.
1 irst, make out a list of svhat you 
will need, then check off the items as 
you pack. Don’t forget such '•vacation 
accessories” as travellers’ cheques, 
first aid kit, travel iron, camera, flash­
light, vacuum jug, sun glasses, and 
whatever sports equipment you plan 
to use.
While you have the advantage of 
being able to take more items con­
veniently, the auto club says, tho 
growth in use of compacts and small 
foreign cars has made packing lightly 
increasingly important. T he fewer non- 
essentials you have along, the Icsi
you’ll have to cope with in packing 
and unpacking during overnight stops.
Those rear scat hooks for coat hang­
ers arc handy, but be sure the suits 
and dresses arc hung in such a way 
that they don’t obscure tho driver’s 
vision. Never string a row of hangers 
across the entire rear scat.
It is preferable to p.ack two suitcases 
— a large one for the basic wardrobe 
and a small one for toilet articles 
and other overnight needs. There will 
be times when you won’t need to dis­
turb the larger suitcase on an overnight 
stop.
Give attention to that bonus for 
the auto traveller— the glove compart­
ment. Throw out the bent hairpins 
and crumpled drinking cups. You’ll 
find room for the first aid kit, sun 
glasses, notebook and pencil, aspirin, 
facia! tissues, whisk-broom. foil-wrap­
ped wet washcloth for freshening up.
As a final reminder, BCAA urges 
you to carry a hag for litter and butt 
your cigarettes in your ashtray. Keep 
B.C. dean and green!
n Passing
*Tall millinery will be of the practi­
cal type.”— Style note. With so m.any 
people going nuts these days, it’* 
strange the women's hat designers 
should be going sane.
A doctor says sleep is a form of 
Intoxication. That’s why wc tilways 
need a little more to taper off on.
Too much resting is tiring. Lazy 
folks ought to work some occasionally 
1 0  ns to rest up from being over- 
tested.
The biggest objection to an ignora- 
moiis is tliat he won't keep what ho 





At least 09,999,999 out 
000,000 persons believe it 
to have cold feet about climbing moun­
tains than to climb them and suffer 
frozen feet.
Many n person with a new car 
taking his creditors for a tide.
IS
"Cuba Admits Oil Shortage.”—  
Headline. It is hoped this includes oil 
Castro uses on his creaking political 
machine.
The art of conversation has long 
been dead. It was talked to death.
Only hy the calendar did President 
Kennedy age only one year from May 
29, 1962, to May 29, 196.T,
In many a case the first two votes 
towards a girl’s becoming a hriilc-clccl 
were cast by her and her mother.
By A IT  O lA T
la  xht ) t i f  I f  13 tc.b*eca w n  
be.r-8 |TC*’a exteasively la rise 
Ke.-'wr-i c.su’ .r;. ma',n,y in lae
boiiornlsftsl aite.* ci ILsi*ca 
C refk. Benvcf-La KJ-ion.
An uripofunt rrop. ix gas# em­
ployment to m tny resictenls cf 
the city and Uistnct. &r,d rev­
enue to those far.meti with suit­
able land.
The landscape wa* dotted with 
large bamf, baiU especiaUy for 
the s’as.'ing anil cuimg the 
tijbatco Seat. The ss-.ci!:’ iwtice- 
abSe feature ot there ik>tm wa» 
tlie httigi'd slats that could be 
opened to pEo\jde veatilation. 
Many of these o'd barns temam- 
e<l for years after the tobacco 
boom ended, and were convert­
ed to ordinary dairy use, or 
hay storaKe, thoush S ime farm ­
ers preitrved them intact for > 
number of years hoping m va n 
for a revival of the industry. 
Several of the barns, dried out 
from lack of use. and age, were 
destroyed by fire at one urne or 
another.
The British North America 
Tobacco Co.. was the name of 
the firm engaged in processing 
and marketing the crop in 1913. 
Known as "BNATCO.”  they pro­
duced mamly csgars. and the 
head cf the firm  was A W. 
Bowser, who was al.'O president 
of the Kelown.i Board of Tr.vde 
that yc.ir. and riding high, but 
the tobacco industry, like a lot 
more vv.as hend-.ng (or a fall, 
With the im rrnd iiig  slump.
NEW EXPERIENCE
That v.-a.s not a new experi­
ence for tobacco growers 
though, for the history t)t the 
industry from its first inceptmn 
$onie 20 years previou.s. had 
been one of ui's and down*. In 
1913. though, the BNATCO oper­
ation located in their fine new 
brick building on Kllis St. i later 
part of the Occidental holding.s) 
looked more solid and .substan­
tial than prev ious ventures.
The man whose name is as­
sociated most iirominenlly with 
the introduction and early cu lti­
vation of tobacco in this district 
Is Ixniis Holman. An American, 
from a tobacco growing area in 
the iitate of Wisconsin, he had 
personal knowledge of the grow­
ing and proces.sing of IhLs com­
modity.
A report on the local tobacco 
Industry nppearod in the Oct. 
13 Is.siit! of the "Kelowna Clar­
ion," in it.s firs t year of publi­
cation. 1901. I t  states that Hot- 
man found some seed leaf to­
bacco plants growing on the In­
dian reserve in 1893. close to 
the ranch of Archie McLennan,
H# »*» ruJTrlfod to *e# tisaa
ihtj-e, and wss EXi'or'al- 
iy fre fttiy  in tere ite i. He tu t 
cr.e w.at v»a» rip* er-ous'h f ; r  tse 
p-rf*c:j.e and tsea sent i-hf.m to 
exy.«’.s la the U.S.. wno p io  
rtouriCed them equal to tnyth-n* 
g;omR  in W isccnim .
Previoui to th ii Ixn t*  liolman 
and tils brother b id  brea on the 
[»mt. of starting tobacco grow­
ing la tfct Chilliwack disusct, 
Holman expej imented with 
‘ 'Sj>afiijh'* lerd leaf tobacco in 
1894, and the re iu lts were so en- 
couragini that la 189S he leased 
ie ien  acre* of land from L*- 
qmme Bro* and in company 
with a young Englishman nam­
ed John ColUns, who had some 
experience with tobacco grow­
ing in South Africa, and had 
money lo invest.
GOOD TEAR
A successful year resulted m 
the harvciting of a good crop, 
and Holman was )o.ned In h ;i 
develop-ments by C. S. Srmth 
(known generally as "Ducksk.u 
Smith", because of the horse 
that he rode) who came here 
(rcm the West Indies. The to­
bacco growers ran into d iffi­
culty with the "sweating" of 
the tobacco. The growing and 
curing was satisfactory, but the 
fcrnuntat.on of the leaf was 
only p.irtusUy succc: sful. due it 
w.as staled, to variations in the 
temperature and tcxi short a 
season to allow proper fermen­
tation. Holman made a trip  to 
Wisconsin and studied latest de­
velopments there, and introduc­
ed a method of artific ia lly  fer­
menting the leaf by u=e of 
steam. In 1898 the Kelowna Ship­
pers Union .started a factory^ to 
manufacture cigars from Kel­
owna tolwcco. and eventually 
built n two storey building on 
the corner of Abbott and Ber­
nard. with offices on the ground 
floor ami a cigar factory above. 
A Mr. Wolz. was employed as 
foreman. The firs t few years 
were (piite encouraging, but the 
collaii.se of the mining Ixiom cut 
(iown the sales in the main mar­
ket, the Kootenay.s, nnd the 
KSU was forced to close down 
tho factory.
Tncidentallv. that KSU build­
ing still stands, i l  i.s now the 
"M ayfa ir Apartments."
NEW LEAF
Holman still kept experiment- 
ing away with new kinds of leaf.
and accssrdtof to Ife* repert »
ta« Cltnoa, had a new aad \  try  
iuper.or leaf, hxxle tn le m i *-o 
tiie best Htvaca grown leaf j t  
quality and Bavor. and wa* sure 
that ihi* w'oui.d prove tuccei*- 
ful.
There were 10 000 acres In the 
Okanaiaa Mt*»iaa d iitr ic t suit­
able for tobacco growtag. The 
Clarion declared, capable of 
prcxiucmg 8,0ci0,000 fjound* of 
high grade cigar lobacoo.. Some 
of the obitaeles. it W’t *  claimed, 
were lirensmg and tax regula­
tion* that worked agninst home 
grown leaf.
Oae note e l **4  05s-
tn iu m , was an .tera itjit.E.g 
that "Char-e* Shsyler. cm ci tae 
former empk->ee» c4 the KSU. 
had been engaged to the manu­
facture of an excellent brand 
of cigar* fro.m native Kelowna 
leaf, and the demand for h it 
p roductm  fr t f t t ly  exceed* the 
amou.nt he can turn oat. Those 
who have iiTKsked h ii cigars *ay 
they are much superior to 
Eastern cigar* "
Next Breh: Mere ahoot to­
bacco groHlng and an Interciew 
with Tom McQueen, a former 
elgar maker.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Lose Weight 
Young Fellow
B» JOSEPH G SIOLNER, M.D.
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Trevor rickcn iig  will be Instnlled as 
pre*idcn! nf the Kelowna Rotary Club 
for the lO.Vl-.M scn*on when the local 
club nbservch It* 2.5th anniversary next 
Wednefdny,
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1913
1310 n r .  Fiiianclnl Time* ha* lieen 
piircha.'cd by Ihe Kelowna Courier and 
la now lidng pubii.sheil In Kelowna.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 193.1
Th" Ok.inii.'an Vidlev Co,, who ch.irged 
O'uiniiCui l',>il.ei,H 1,1(1., of Kelowna, 
W'ldi Ineui'b ef ('('ntrncl, was awarded 
full dnnuKM* I'f *3.914 In Aisire Court in 
Vernon Ifiaf'week
to Y1.\RH AGO 
June 192.1
Tlie manuKemetit of live Dominion Can­
nery hiu moicd Into new quaiter*. A 
new office h ii' I'ceii Iniilt Ihis 'prinR 
alKive their old building
50 YEARH Ai.O 
June 1913
Tha Keiuwnn lia.'cliall lenm defe.ited 
ReveUinke. ui Revelstokc, last Thur* 




Sir; Referring to the article 
nppenring in tlic Courier, .luno 
18. headed "Noise Draw’.* Pio- 
prietnr's Ire ," 1. an owner nnd 
proprietor of the Snrgenia block, 
wi.nii to expre.ns exception to 
tile contenl.s of said article.
Being located next door to 
the I'ilil.n lodge, I also have aev- 
eral roomers nnd Rueril.*; liiivo 
not in recent year.*, iiad one 
complaint, from Rue.sts; nor 
have myself or fnmiiy Ixu-n dis- 
tiiiTicd by noise, emanating 
fiom the Roynl Canadian Le­
gion nt any time.
A* n matter of fact, being a 
member nf the Ladies' Auxil­
iary to the Kelownn branch of 
the Royal Canadian Legion. I 
have iiti.iided mo.st functions 
held in the iiall, during tlie past 
year*: either a* a worker with 
the LA. wliich caters to many 
fiinclion* or an a participant In 
brnncli activitieii, .sueli as 
dances, etc,
Tlie remarks attrll»utcd to 
Aid, Treadgold, "That Ihe corn- 
Iilalnts nrc well - founi|ed," 
nhoulil be taken with n grain 
of .•'lilt, for to my knowledge, he 
iian never graced a function Iv'ld 
in Ihe la"i’ ion hall, with his 
i)ic.(iice nor been nround at 
iioiiK. when ttie MiPiioiicd hap­
penings occurred 1 know Ills 
Ktatcidcpt to be falne, because 




I erled hv reason nf mine af- 
fllclliin unto the lo rd  and lie 
heard me.—Jonah 2i2.
T ly  thii. .11. t ' '■•i. too, can 
prove flia' liod will tieei \oar




NORTH VANCOUVER (C P )-  
A father of four M'hool-aged 
children here want* the Lord’s 
Prayer nnd Bible reading ban­
ned from Brlti.sh Columbia 
flclinols.
Kenmnn David McOarvle. .15, 
snvH the section of the Public 
Schools Act under which tho 
observances nre required is nn 
invasion of tho d v ll liberties of 
hi.* chihlren.
"And they are baffled and 
confii.scd nt such (lotions as tho 
world being created in six days 
when science tenches them It 
was not."
Mr. McGarvlo said Thursday 
ho has sent a talcgrnm stating 
his ixrsition to Robert Ktrnehnn, 
provincial lender of Um New 
Democratic Party nnd plans 
letters to Premier Bennett and 
Prime Mini.*ter Pearson.
He sntd hi* netlon Is prompted 
in part hy a recent ruling of 
the United States Suiiremo 
Court barring the lo rd ’s Prnyer 
from U S. schools.
"W lint has been done them 
e.iii 1h' done here," he said.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Hy THE CANADIAN PREHS 
June 22, 19(13 . . .
1’ h e American irigate 
Clie-aKtdie was eni'tuicd 
by the British frigate Lentv 
ard 1.5(1 years ago today—in 
18ii7- when thu American 
vecicl was sent to sea with­
out a single gun in .ictii.n. 
When Captain .lames Bnr- 
ron denied permission to 
li.tve ills slilp searched for 
dchcricf. It w a . (ired iii«in 
and Pill lu ll luid no ctiotcc 
till' 'iU lKlulcl
imiH I'lre in Trots Riv­
ieres, Hxr.. di ..liM.vcd some 
kOu b'lildlngs 
i9 lt  ficrmanv .ifiacked 
Russia on a 2,(KK).mlle front.
Dear Dr. Molner; I am 18 and 
used to weigh 135 pounds. I am 
on a diet because (or my height 
I should weigh 115, but my par­
ent.* disapprove of it. It isn’t 
as if I went on a crash diet. I 
e.it balanced meah. But every 
time I cat only one potato in- 
.stead of two, or a smaller por­
tion of spaghetti I get a lecture 
on how sick and pale I ’l l be.
Everyone else tell.* me how 
much tjcttcr I look. Please ex­
plain to my parents that this 
diet is for mv own good.— 
NORMA’S 
Pm .sure your parent.* mean 
well, and Pm sure you agree.
They nre mistaken, howr-vcr, 
Piling on weight does NOT pre­
vent anyone from becoming 
"sick and pale."
Pcoidc who keep their weight 
average, or even manage to 
stay .slightly on the lean side, 
live the louge.st and have the 
least illnefs.
In one study of people with 
heart di.seasc, it was .shown that 
men who were 20 per cent nlxive 
average weight had 43 per cent 
more heart trouble, nnd women 
who were only 15 jicr cent over 
average had 51 per cent more 
heart disease.
Four out of five people with 
diabetes nre or had been over­
weight. And you can go right 
down the list of diseases.
I wonder if your parents hnve 
ever noticed thnt people wiio 
live lo what we call "a ripe old 
age," the Til’ .s and 80’s nnd 
more, nre iisiinlly slim. That’.* 
because, especiuily from middle- 
age on, the death rate increase.* 
rapidly for overweight folks, 
nnd the more overweight, tho 
fluster the death rate rl.ses.
As nn example, here’s a case 
de.cribed in one Ixmk on tho 
Bubject, A man of 47, a six- 
footer weighed 199 pounds and 
comiilaincd of licart pains (an­
gina lactorls). He wa.s j/iit on 
a diet for .seven week.*, io.d 17 
pound,*—and tho heart pains 
stopped.
A ll of tht* 1* backed up by 
fact*. Too much weight is the 
reason for some people not hie­
ing able to get life insurance, 
or being required to pay a high 
rate for it. Why? Because the 
insurance companies know *uvb 
people don’t live as long.
Maybe your best bet is to per­
suade your parents to let your 
doctor decide things. Let him 
check the charts for ideal 
weight for you. and you agree 
not to go below that figure.
Your method of reducing, by 
tho way, is exactly the one that 
works best — going easy on 
starches, such a.* potatoes and 
spaghetti, as well as avoiding 
sweet.*. But get a good helping 
of meat, vegetables, fruii.s. 
m ilk. Those are the fixxls th;it 
keep you from Incoming "pale 
and .'■ick," The slarclic.s only 
pile (.(I extra fat. tiic same as 





Moacow icpt »  f w # * .  •
m raw aia ji irr#*it»*,
tht* cfc*,i«£,ja He g tm im  W-mh
A«1 lfartorari»| tar«*t, trsit 
fo tu a*m#. k « t*  te » « * j  
racetrack wrQi tetoitoaior fe*t»
phftte fcoiiike.,,
tor® choru 
I  koi*w thef* W'oa rt'
R if* :* , tHii rt *e#miad
Lad thera rtaemtrg
K-'trn.ia..
1 aiicfj ia,f fukS* Natateto I I  , 
•ito «teJd im>vuu — <4̂1 T|. i
ft-rott* vord-fro ia itoii. j 
Squaro-Palaea &t Cxdha* ete. 
rutt ^  mmg% m w ttc i g ^  ’ 
•c*‘iaSl*4 ttoMli to aeiteto. *
ih« «a* (ialigiitad ta  wm ' 
a t.a»s aiocto ttonw«#toS ' 
8-U#ft to tjto JkLxoeoif Htoeo* ;
i  tetlMtoi '
aaS pakS tha aWtopge* 
ta cmUi adjniMtoo tm. ,
OLD RAC1N43 I I T l
The Hippodrome was buQt te ’ 
th* iw * .  lito ft was radaf , 
near the stt* to th« day* of tiM ' 
«ar». who la th* m h caatury ’ 
l * v *  the ftam* C*iar«witcli to 
cm C't BfUaio’i  famoo* diatmo* 
events. ru.f» luiurually to OctdWr, 
The u*ch I* *8 «>%'«k»hap*4
dtr? coune. With 0 ^  I
fa r*  »•.«» grey tfeta btowti aa i • 
th# f ra il to th* k*4rto« „
ac-’n*»h*t lifel#** to tm trn t  
with th* fka.mtfii fretoi of to* ' 
lar.istap* *11 rouad Msmoow.
Tb* thought ocfuned ifeat thw ' 
r*c* couri* u  rather Itk* Ruw- • 
sia In mtolatur#—lackifig rh* ; 
elcf ano* or charm of tay leetf- 
champ to Pan*. WoadWn* to t 
Toronto or Ascot to Cnflsixl 
but nev*rth*le*i. i t k *  motl 
t h i n g *  Ruitian, laot to b« 
incered at 
Ruisian ihoroughbrwd* h*v* 
run with dlittnctioo to th* Inter- 
national R*e* at Uurel, M d . 
Zalieg and Zadorny nmning 
third and fourth to I960.
O n’E NO FIGltRES
How many ruble* fo thrtnigli
the tote in the four-month *ea- 
eon? The Soviet* won’t *ay. 
They are a little shame-fseed 
that there is any bet'tog at aQ 
to a Socialist aociety.
Komsomolskaya Pras'da ta'd 
the totatisator "seduce*" youth 
and leads to "idlcnei*. deceit 
and crime." A Moscow mother 
who followed her betting son* 
to the course wa* horrified to 
see the "feverish look" on th* 
faces of winning bettor*.
We didn’t horrify anyone. I  
had a ruble on a horse named 
Per.«pec!ive. because as a re­
porter that’* what 1 was »ent 
here to get, but It finished sec­
ond to last.
The races were run at 20- 
minute Interval* starting at 
1 p.m. Thus you could watch 
six rnces and still get back in 
lime for dinner, sometnlng hard 
to do elsewhere.
De.*r Dr. Molner: I  nm 86 and 
for 1.5 years have worn n tru.'s 
w ith iiu liffenn l benefit. I have 
been told I could now leave it 
off Without iii effect. Would 
there tre an enlnrgement of the 
hcrniii? It is alxiut the bizc of 
a .simill apple.t-C.E.
I would be Ru.ipicious of lenv- 
Ing it off bccmise at your (m;o 
the tissue.* tend to relnx more 
and I (S'ouki be afraid—even 
with your indifferent benefit in 
the past—thnt the hernia might 
enlarge nnd be even more un- 
comfortnblc. You could try go­
ing without It briefly, I suiipo.se, 
but tf the hernin enlarges, re- 
.*111110 11,10 of Ihe fru.ss. 1‘erhnp.* 
you need one of n different, 
type for better re-,nils.
II.K.W ,: I know of no harm­
ful results from ordinary u.*o 
of Ihe artificia l (low caloriei 
sweeloncr.s. whether in soft 
drinks or otherwise, Yes, salt is 
ni'cessary liiit you get some of 
it natuinlly in your food oven 




I-.\COS. Nigeria (AP> -  A 
team of West German officer.* 
and technician* i.* here laving 
the groundwork of a Irnining 
■•■I heme (Icsigiied lo give Nigeria 
an air (orcc, starting from 
scratch
Two Dnrnicr - 27 training 
planes, already bearing Niger­
ian markings, are being as.sem- 
bled in a s'eciiided hangar nt 
I-ngo.s A irixirt, Together with 
spnie parts nnd maintenance 
equipment, they nrrived nlxinrd 
seven Gertnnn Air Force trans­
port planes recently.
Mil). Horst Got/, who com- 
mand.s a seven-man team of 
Gernian Air Force technicians, 
said the Dorniers are ‘ . x- 
trcmely ca.sy to fly and for that 
reason make excellent training 
aircraft."
SEEK 100,000 MARCHERS
DETROl’r  (A l’ i—A ma»*lv« 
"walk to freedom" demonslrn- 
tion is S' hcdiilcd in Detroit Siin- 
diiy —Ihe I’Olh anniversary of tha 
ending of one of lliis eentiirv’a 
bloodle.it race riots. Dr, Marlin 
l.iilher King Jr., southein Inle- 
grnlloril.t lender, I.* lo head a 
mnrcii (r, which siKJuaora aro 
.striving lo enlist 100.iKD. Along 
Hie ,scheduled downtown routo 
this .Tiiiulny fell some of (he .14 
killed and 700 Injured in Do- 
tro lt’.* 1913 rioting.
SURGE OF INTEREST
Oilmen Turn To Canada
CAI/TARV (CP) European 
oil companies, ixi.islbly trying to 
free thernhelven from umitnblo 
Middle Euhtern and African 
Bupplie*, In recent week* have 
ahown o mirgc of ■ Intereiil in 
Canada's petroleum industry.
Tlic Burmah Oil Company, 
through a Canadian suhsidlary, 
recently i>ald $9.500,000 for tho 
asset* of Colorado DH and Gas 
Corpora I Ion in thl ' emintr v
It lias l>i ( n I cpoi (i'll lli.il llur- 
enii de ilc i iierche do I'clrnlc, a 
French govcriuncnt auciicy. i« 
trying to acquire righl* to 28,- 
oo'o.ooo acres of oli ■ luodiiclng 
land in the Arctic.
"R ’h clear from the scope of 
Brltl.sh and French commit­
ments that they are endeavor­
ing to olilain greater stability 
and sc iiirity  of llie lr oil nu|»- 
pHes." .'Bid D. H, M(xirc. pres- 
lilc'iit (,f I'liiic iiix  Canada I 'l l  
Coiiipanv Limited, wlilcli Is par- 
ticip.iiiiu! Ill explorall'in acllM- 
He.* rnwallls and Btilhuiwl
l/ianu
Tile BuririAh group, through
its purchase of Colorado, ac- 
qulrrxl property wiilch produces 
alxiut 2.()()() barrels of crude oil 
(Inily, 2.50,000 acres of non-pro­
ducing leaseholds and other ex­
ploration r i g h t H, nnd 50,000 
acres of reserves In the Atha- 
bnscu oil sands.
Colorado w ill retain n .50-i>pr- 
cent Interest in the Athabasca 
projiei l\
HAN IIFGE IIOI III.Nt.S
liiir iiiiili is a l i i i i irh  inriv jr- 
ntloii v.'hlcli vc iii into tlu' Oil 
buftinns* in iiu riiiu  about tiU. 
ycai'ii ago. It owiu, a 20-pci-icut 
Intcrehl and I* the laigcst pri­
vate shareholder of the Imi'e 
B r i t i s h  I ’ctroleum Compniiy 
and ims a three-per-cent inter- 
e-t In Hindi ’rraicipori, the 40- 
p i'iu  enl (,'wnei o( Ihe Hoy 111 
liulclnKhnll group
F ii'in li Iri'liu ical pi'i.Minind 
S ff ri.|iorted P. ha.n returned 
I.) I '.II I!' lo (il'.f'U III Hie p"' dl'lh 
Hie-. oi o i.p iiii'lo ii 10 Cnnarln at
industry atxikeiuiien say any
French development In tha Aro- 
tic would be handled through 
I'etropar, In which Bureau d* 
Recherche do I ’otrc/le has a 90* 
per-cent interest.
Tho acreago in which BRP I* 
Interested is held by Conada 
Roulhcrn Petroleum IJmlted, '
.Shell Dll Company ol Canada 
l.irnitod. Clark d ll ai.n refining 
C i'i'|'ii'a li"ii. Slo'tl;' Oil (,'om- 
pnnv ainl Tidcw'ii'cr Oil Corn-
pnllV
A '.ear ago Burm.'di. through 
a sliaie exchange In which It, 
ubroibcd Ixjbilos Oiltieldft lam*
Itcfl, at ( j'lii cd 80 I It 1 cent ow n- 
Cl I lil|. "I Lol.at" I iiiijclib, ('lip. 
a'ia l.imlled, w lilrh iirixliires 
nliout 1,50) barrel'i of crude ml 
daily in Alberta nnd has exten- 
(live land ami natural gas pro­
ve: ■ iiig interest',
I lie asNclti al << inclu'led 
lliiiind Valley ( ill l,'(ari|i«li,y 
Limlletl. 'me of Hie pionnt.Ts in 
( .'iiwidl.iii a rc llc „ uii de\i'l'ip- 
tiisiii ll'e iri'i Valiev ha* rIglUa 
■TA“Wr'T'r«TlTTt«te1y*4’,'40a.0(»'I'(TI!t’*’''-'’~ i  
In the far north.
9 D I1 0 M ; t L 0 i t%  lA  %\Ti
u.ut»- SL*i\. jt.;sii n.  liiJ  lag-E •
Kelowna Club Members Enjoy 
Delightful Summer "A t Homezi
h k ' i t  ’-'-.ia 115 c f ' . t * ' ! ?  M l. I G B^ucr awi
i  -■ t. s }„»'*■ » . M i;
.;-■...̂ .c ■•--•t i ' *n  * V.i hii: D H C lit r i i ,  M r.
* t  tut "A t «.£»a Sirs i ',  W Cu>w;ifi,a.i'd. t.)if.
iHAis.t"’ £.e,a i i  ’Are .M.r» J l > . . i * , Mr.  *a*i
Cc.-U eci J i .Ai.' V > VL--,X-g G;'.— Jrix..!... ar.”
f l,* .r je  i i  i-am.t. IL i:  R G , M r. i u l  M ri.
! ,c.t\',.ai i  ve'l ’.r.re re-.i; I I  ^ii'. ii.”  Mrr., J I),
■ifeau *.sreJ« r,.r..! I*;..'* id ’--!x &G iind M,j»- J. I '.  T.
"e a ii i*  (t.rtrel«vi U.s «.
cehietur-i ’Xe t *••..> .’■-pv««;.r 
wfeere a a&o
d »«.' jc i tre i 'a l t ' 
Ml.Ui# i l  h-l-Jjii-ifx »eiif
t.i.a iii*'"'V '” s «!V.i trd  t i t -
c.i’ ....'I'U' i . \  i.l;...cd ti . X I'.' «<re t --s■)
it:cf*..i:xg »A.c 
C a.L .C  i  c i-c c >..£ «?...*.!'A  ' . I  '..I.-C 
t t  A i i f s r i  M jt
S ' r  .u a. .t: lA .: I  .*■. i :
M :  M i
jiti.XtV;. 1.1;
;tf. Mi or.
j ’ l  i
51:
IG ia. M i. ii.* i Mr*. l_ M Lreali*-_ 
i t> . Mr arid M i*. E. F. Law-: 
rent# ar*a Mi". aJBd 1>G». Buy i
C n® ;..'A..l. i i i
I .rev’.co.*,»l Cuk<*.t.i aii4 -Mr't 
J H fi.j'Hi i>.l iBal .SAi>. i) F.. 
M,.:.jsvi Mr ii-.d M j'j .Nvfitiiii
H Mf »f.d Sdr> T, C..
5vUT,.*.,.g.r.„,AB, Sir aad Mi'*, E
SV ,F!c*‘.v«. M r iiK l M l* A H 
}<:«''L.c.v Mj- aud Mr*. B. A.
Mr.aw M i  ax.-d M r* W W.
Are-Mif-^ 5 jj M< j J. 1. K
: A IV l< Str if;.i2 Mr? K l i . lJ
a;:.A M i'.  M t : B..A- S-. frel-ciivt ig. Mr, and M i*.
M *' L  \  i . HasM-d \V izi;’.:r.«a. A.derrr.aa
.Mi'i 'I'i-r-::'
'. 'iK.
r t  » , « %^-
& a . . ]
M i',  is 
,..S Ms'.. 
M i
■sin'j. Mi's E- H- W it it r .  Mr. ai.d'- 
S!>'5 G Si, i.Mi-#'' Y';»-:Â ig a.iri 
>, S.’. i  i.f.d Sh'». l ie d  .Hcilie,-'-
MRS. PROFUMO IS THE ATTRACTION
AROUND TOWN
5* Vi,lc4lC U-'i-’s-t'sS, i i  Use 
I'resu* v i *r,e'!'.’,5ca ■»■* *lw
ICiVc'* l.c-s i*.s i'A. i i l . i  .tg i*
i ' l t l  t i k t i v . e  m  I V S c X U s r , * *  f a n  Wi'!.r< S*'.t«A«rS G r u i . i l i l l #
M'i.5- ! *'S V.; , .Hrricr ' SAi* IV'M
IC'.'iJHitd iVnSsli   ™™
READY TO PLAY FOR THE CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
r  a :y-1 L i '
i i  VC IilO S
■M!’' i., VS. .•. r, ftXj , j ■? t  ? J.it s.* V
" l.r  S.!afi.Iiir i-.iG .latt A -a i
. ,. X j ' ■*. r i V i 0 S. * ill .it,'* ' t .
Winfield Brownie Pack Hold 
Final Meeting Of The Season
P»ctur#d *Wve chasurtg on 
th# prartji# giccn irsda®' 
roornmg »l ’.!># KcN-wna G«.-;f 
and CounU? i'lA> t«-fi ;r lireir 
r ia tc h  f(»r ;h# Os.H i iid ’ :'.;.-'.-!;- 
ihJp ir# MiS'k? tirtcr.
Who won the n;s!-ih. {■■
th# HMD rha'tU'.-'-'i ar.-i t--' ■.*■:-
uf> jT '-an  C a 'r j-S r e  ' 
K fi.i.-C 'i'- ' *■ ' - ' - ■  ~  '
I i.:U.V’- itig '  : -
K * 'r  b * :.
(
U  - . '
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ANN LANDERS
If Inr - r
M ji
Dmeni
e R i n g
Tvvo P r e t t y  S h o w e i s  
H e k l  In  H o n o r  O f  
J u n e  B r s d e s - E i e c t
M ix  t ! I \ M  tM -> '•HOU i P,
: !,•
\V iM li- l. . l>    Tj.c U'S ii'recl- s .,i:;.j. rti.c-.s 'I'.i- ’ fX s  t,:r
iisg SfN-rc ie.C 's i't lie  A.*...,a iias. »!.*■;< M.c Sfsts ttic
ii'...:U tiic Vermm srs.l 1*1 Wi&ire-M ilx-» !isr l ‘a. s was s res*”  ' j,c> w >.l go up ai’a
..>,'1! . ,*  and lire- fv.'u’h Otana- nOd x  xnv !«scnsc.!.t at the E tc -:
fift.’ : 1'M.aic !.ail,res‘ A ux iiia r.cs ' ti're new Dss-
' , a Il.IP !:,t-sn hcki at Hi# ' "I K ; Gn;;;.J;-:rti'.,t!5#l „ \U  > (-1 i '
• u  *. C v . .J i ' jy  Ci'.TU t 4 i  J s - i i ! i ' i t a  i i t  W iJ d iC U  v ,a *  ) ;'i k !-
' t c l i i f a ' i t  #  k!-,,> i f i t - i a !  ' Ir e t  ■>
(,’i(su* Week in the 
i ti, ..sr.aKan wa* CisiithatUrd b>'
It!'. '.aGf decoratioai I'tich a*
...v .r .a id * r.sade of animat 
wranng felt F e tie i. 
a',:! the head table wai centered
a a huge cake decorated to




Hrvwis l)w,| !.!i* A H Ketav.
a-s.i «! .Xii kpi-reMkt# l.a\ujg 
the rSla’uc.* «.S *.'•.# guts w’io 




Mr and Mr* G hhaw ha%e 
which wa* niade by M r* .; retuincd home fnxn a week'- 
M t ■-. h'cphens, wa.* won tn theXTiotoriiig trip when the,* vi'Ucd 
: M rt .ifter dinner draw bv Mra. B. i Banff Jaij-c-r. Ldm<»nton. L'at- 
! a ■cft.-wc* of Vernon, and the club’ «ary and vsiiou* other luace* 
K- o.,!-3 a:a,v wa* *«n  by Mr*. G. Vcr-i)« Alberta. le luniu ig home via 
■# t; : c r."ti-Mart.n of Omuvooi. iT6# Kooteoavs.
i..Oi at ^the luncheoni L, Gibbiins has rcturrixi
::i K•.•■.- txautifu i lO by 90 white’ front a two weeks visit
■ t. „ .b C tit is S iiia *  iabiC cloth, de-jj,, bonie of her 'on Hiid
■ f) >. with l e d  f e l t  a n d  * ® Q u i n  M r .  aivi Tilrs.
i f t . i i i - e t t a s ,  C h r i s t m a s  b e l h .  a n d j i j ,  l . G i b b o n s  i n  H o r r c d y .  B . C .  
h : , ; , * ,  i -n  w h i c h  t i c k e t s  w i l l  b e : o f  ^ e  B r o w n i e ^ ,  
ft I d  u n t i l  t h e  D e c e m l i e r  9 t h j  G a m e . *  w e r e  l i l a y e c i  a n d  t h e  
i u n  t i u i ;  o f  t h e  K e l o w x a  S h r i n e  j jjirtodav c i r c l e  i n c l u d t H i  M r , ' .
x r ' f  and L a d i e s  a t  w h i c h  l i m e  it will b e , j o h n r o n  w h o  w a s  c e l e b r a t i n g
(iiftw nfor. ■ iher birthday that day it wa>
Vi. •• : .a
-f ■]'. i :.ui whn
.  - : : Mr,
-■I i.-
'■ne’ax on







D t  i ' c r
Dsck s D R IG S  l td.
:.4j Bernard Avc. 762-3333
. K>
i ,il
i Wm I l.'oliowing the luncheon a short
" '..'(‘ i, ’ j,y|,j,;bu'incj.* meeting was held at 
a: • M l ' * K greeting from the South
'U Okanagan Auxiliary were giv­
en by Air,*. Gavin Davis of Pen-
( i i i im j i  \ t s ( .
I.;"'
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i.ii !• pUtce on 
■ .V'l j;ui-,‘ ts vvcif 
• li.d a pretty eor-
ticton and from the Vernon and 
Di.'trict Club by Mrs. E. Scho- 
f  the'fie ld of Vernon. A humorous
, • r : u month I skit followed concluding the af-
‘ . and Mr.'.l tcrnoon.
i M'lrado Hoad, I „ „  . . .  , . .
i \V Snowden' Hutland Hospital Auxil-
■ ft I iM- at' St.’ A n d r e w ' s  who opened a th rift shop
 t li no on W edncsdav,;"'» 'c if di,stnet thl.s year for the
i:>. Godpnrents nrc Mr's. have been so sue-
(' M rLaii^hlin. Okanagan that hey find thcni-
Mission, Su^an Hurge u , ‘ ecmstant  need of more i
Ikindon. T.ng. iind Mr. Hod llcb- H"txi UM'd i lothing, partitu lar- 
ron of Vancomer for whom Mr. '.v summer clothes, bathing 
.lohn Hose .'liKHl prow , Sarah ■-’ 'Us. and Iraby clothes. I f  you 
wore a b. autilul white Freiuh -*>ould have any you would like 
hand-made l.ice mbi'. winch h.ul h’ coiilrilMite |ilen,se jrhone 
Irecn u.'Cd (or her father. M r .  'u''><’ r Mr.s. George Whittaker or
also the first Brownie rneeling 
the commis.'ioner had attend­
ed,
Doreen Krebs on behalf of all 
the Brownie.s presented the 
Brown Owl Mrs. A. H. Kobay- 
ashl with a jewelled owl.
Tlie evening concluded with 
the serving of refrefthmcnls and 
the examination by the moiher,' 
of the Chart’s which depiciled 
how well each Brownie had 
worked,
Si.x Brownies have almost
L A K K V IF W  
M IM O R IA I.  PARK






lie I Now t*
the time to




•  Business .VdmlnlMrmtioii
•  -Sienography
•  Prisate Semtary
•  f lc r k  ly p iv l
•  Office Machine 
Specialist
  A f-S O --------------
SUMMER TYPING
A n  m t c n ' r . e  c o u r . * e  f o r  









 ̂ u  v . \ *  a*»*  » i v  .  t v . f . v *
• ‘T and j..in.*ie*I Tnd M L 'J i.V in  H iiu liren te rta in -' M f'- Bin .Showier who w ill nr
! H o t ii;) wa^ pmiiid t.) Ihe bridc-lu-lje on: ,.f| p,., ;,f home fol.iiange lo have them picked up,
I. I i h* I . i i iu . i i .  Mowing Ihc cerenM)iiy,
Ihc uiiu;.iinl feature,* of the*.L ',! '. X..1
’ N 'c  ' " I  . 1 ,'tity were an im itation weddiUK 
' 1. i ! ' •--! h '.iiii l ake lopped with two whili'
i.d Mu, H . U I - , a  pca it made o(
’ '* Hilmim flower*, with .',ii e.iini i r-
,1'< in ■'... o, AIIh' I h i, : f . , m j ,  III,, Ilf IP,,
l'llc:->t of IV'tlor 
•m K.iuh.ii.pft ’ Follo'.vini.; the opening of the 
nt. -I ft V thi\:. n ,’in r lo tc ly  p'lfl.ft', I'ic ,'ind ire
! t'-' lUM' 1
■TS o f  I h r  i!' ! ,o 'i - '
, , ( .p.,.
::■ :! ■ i o , , I l ( I i ,11
. 1 ! , 1  . ,M>'  1 i  I  I  r
'- r - , . M- ■ ih
. icam were ft,'i\cd to roiichide 
'hr pll’ ,1 .Ult c\ rninr
T e a  F o r  A r l l i r i t i c s  
P o s f p o n u h i  l i l l  Tcili
I 1  . ;r  ,'i ; 1 1  ( 1 , 1  i '  I . . ; I , 1  II  I I I I  .
- . I I . '. ! ' i 1 r. 111 ■ .' .-'i. 11... I ! 1.11 o I o
I ',ih ; r i l  v.,1- l.hlliUeO f,.l
! 1 Ur. Ill . 1 ! 111.' Il‘ ' I  lie
: i  I h  l l m - . l ! . - ,  l l r h  ,10
I , 1 1 1  1' h i  T l  1 , .1 , . h  ' n r  - I I .1
, h . .h, I ..., ,11 . .-uiil .,! 1
• ' h i hiliiivhor Held
( i  i I
1 I
" !
C O A I D R l
r  'i iM tiv
Mrs, W, J. (Anne' Zaiser of 
Kelowna is receiving I'ongratu- 
laiiotis on receiving the 19(13; 
-\n CO (.,'lirome Award for thej 
;.econd time, llii.s  award which 
IS comiK led for by Camera Club' 
iiiembera throughout Canada | 
and Uto UiiHetl btates was won; 
by Mr.s, Zaiser in ItWl,
At the annual banquet of the 
Kelowna Camera ( lid), which 
was held al the Kldorado Arms 
last. I'r iila y  evening, Mr.s, Zai.ser 
was pre.-eiiled with nn honorary 
ciTtltlrule ill leeognilloil of wlll- 
niiig die award and winner,* of 
die I'ln b ’s local Competilioil who 
well' al.so facMiiti'd with awards 
'veie Dr. Win. Cave, .Miirra> 
uprai's and .Mis. .1. W, Cope.
SlHAW Itl.KUV SOt lA I,
The men of I'TisI Itaptist 
( 'h iiich  aie spoii o iim ; a i.lrnw- 
bei I s ‘.III lal on die law ii of the
I II II i ll, LUI'l I'.ei iiai d, Wedlies.. 
dll'. . .Iiiiie I'lidi ai H p.m. w Mil 1 
de pi 1,1 in d I'.oliii; low'iiid.s die 
Hr'.' [Jii'.e llayw iii'd  llv n iii 
I II II it s III d ll' fidi II ii I Indian • Ion 
‘ lie il!id II dow im; dll' - I lenil, die 
! III Id III III 1,, I), 1 l.n w al d, i
fion i W'e I V.iiieonrer w ill show 
die I II te ',1 I oil li ed - lldes ol Ihe 
v III K of li e\ , and M r. . I )a\ e 
ll iu  i'.(iid. T ii'lii l.'i Ilia,'. l>e ob- 
IIIOil il f 11 an Ml II 1,1 icke, phone 
Ml' 111.','). The pidilie I'l cordially
ill lied .
I I K iid'i ii( d n -  Ueveri'iid and 
Ml I e  Ih r  •.vai'd who ate
.'■I’d I, ill. i 'll in Kelowna, where 
111 id a hiw p ia e liie  be- 
li' i’ieiiiiig a nii'.'iionarv w ill 
.1 1 1 I- ■ liear dial lie n  \ enl
.: I. I ed an ill I IM I: I'l I I'll
II ,dni la, bid. Is If I on '' '
NOW YO U ( a  r
FREE
FILM!
.Sim 120 - 127 . 620 
in Bliick iiiid W hile  
NEVHIl BUY I'lUlM AGAIN!
All you do is biing your 
black and white film  to us 
for develuiiing d  <la.v ser­
vice i and you’ ll get another 
roll of black and white 
Canapan film  FHKF! Sizes 
a,* above.
IIIGIIisHT QUAMTY 
DIA Ill.O l’ lNG SI:UVICK — 
II A TV mul Colour
LONG
s u n ' l l  o iu K is
City Centro Shops Capri
Robin Hood Kindergarten
Teacher —  Mrs. Barbara Bedell
1,5 yeai s experience i
Monday to bTiday iiiclusitc 
I lours; ‘I to 12 
Preparation for (iradc 1 
Outdoor lMa>ground 
R E G lS T R A riO N  A C d  P H .!)  NOW  
I ’or September
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If vouT C tMU'tcf Ihi* nn(
lif'cii i!f*h\ncfl hv Lim (i.»n
PHONE RUDY'S
TAXI 7 6 2 4 4 4 4
I Id liMliH flliiliT St'i 1 h r
i lUFi KfifJCUii cltMiVUl V
IN VERNON
I'Imne M *  ’M id
iimt ^ llll(la \vI ' I nil)
d.t
He stile to 
V(I2 Skriiiie
Ml,', lo h  l, 
d.ilK IliMli I
,iiiil I .lU'hd 
III l i t ' ,  I l>1 I
.'. ..i
sisit the i'ir  ('o iistriu lliiii Sliotv llo itie  at 
St. (ITillmv (lie High Roiiil off (ili'iiiiiorc  St.)
I 'd  stdicy lidiiie is open lnr Miiir inspection
II a.Ill, Id 'I p.m. ‘till .liilv I. iiml vvas skillfully 
edii'.iiiKteil liy iniililcrs ol bcaiitiliil homes
IVCl li.iil a cciiliiiy .
FIR
Construction Co. Ltd.
Miiiiai;i I ! Nnrtii I'plntili 
Idninr .'ilH.:i71l,'.
'■ ■" f'-ih '  Hepicd iil.'itiM ■ Biiv# M iiekfiirip 
I’ limie 7ll2-l(ini
: VM 'i hv
Cargo Of Apples Marks 
End Of 1962's Season
Armstrong 
Showers Held
A R M S T i iO N Q  s C © r r t# |K * 4 -  
^<*t*—S*n#r*i » # ft fe*?yi
V E .H N O N  c * f - W  to  w fc m m  m . m  hM  tw ^m g^n  the m S  “ w -c4 »Xspt«e<l boat* l» to* Umied I^'dfcstu, Som« ctei'm * lMo« b««« HiWHiXB, .r.*r\ '*»C* • iC# Omp * 'oC liPPPPI# \*B» , ...- . „ . . _
,Ne« Ŷ €k Biuktu uiwx«4 »e  m«o* mclmmt P«itic
rte*« ©i \a* iiw*t Saxto . Kw®i* t&m m mm*.. »; ta# hoi&s fee- 'a r-
mmuM. i iC . T i«* LM .-i^w to  tiw i C«#tial A-iat*«uu*. kl.mamtx’-i-t la# Ito l t-C ' Mi «i»a M i. Lk>-»#{d
o ffo iiu  mid ¥xmi*y c .u m .t.a  at i  ' Ou Gxu
D w :» | to* *t*»<aa. 4.tsW_»« «u» • J i  p v *  V*ii*> s oi e iw *  Viyti 1 J w - ' t .«;» rsfe fi*&eatoxfi ol BC,. L*ri auffimoH .»«*?«*■»« «* e» ^ *  w *  taw . .■ « t  il 4€4>>ci|
t*d  Us.r(.x*foxt “ to* »S»!4 t l  for to« cl«-n7  K««Mi fit** taxW  bt5*t*. 
rn'm-k bt>»e» mtt* ifo4->--
prOi to eisteiQ Cao*<l.«. l.llS6<Nj
fet u® sxi.at U to r •'-fe.r 
teau. Mr. OJKi Mr*
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
Utfljr C tw ic t  VerMW f ta r tM  ->  3114  BafVMri A ft *
TciepliM e S42 -7 4 I 0___________________
ISttaHiai. IwM 21, 1M 3 The l>«il) Cew k* Ptit* *
Electric Clock Donated 
To Armstrong Swimmers
PAIMTERS SPRUa UP ARMY CAMP
Civtiioa patoterf Cyr;l AUea. k>uE|« at th* <discer$ m ts i 
U fl fead Jvtia Gcmcmm. put mbich u  gotoi tarwigii t
to *’ hai'ihmg to to* bngfatentBg-op to twic
for c fficeri Juae
Muadf*d» of civiisaas are be- 
uig einyioytsit at ihe catrip and
macy w ill be retained until 
toe tod v i toe cadet cainp late 
August.—' Cout ler Fboio •____
J m  B t l l m g s l c / s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Soccer League Action Over 
With Games This Weekend
U’4«* to to* I'lutesl Statos. 3to




VIRNON tS taff' — Abeut IM  
ill tint eupmrend SM deU iat** to 
to* BC. C ftd it I'BtoB ceavta- 
< u®  t o *  Jloo* l-IWBI !uv* rfceck-
c., ., /^ri^sifono S i ers: Th* c«v*fiuae  will te a  * i j  I V n i  l l l ^ l l  V l l ^ Vff l l l l l l l « l  r i   ̂ ,
d l l ^ t x * r r d l ' f ‘ in ^ ^  ARMSTBO.NQ tCwteipoad-, courit by Usyd Bi«s»ce of the, ^ i »  .Aaa H tugm  oad M u*
«” ■* *, m -ire» i.'**ti — A l a ipecial reieiiKiuylre««itiy-"«'|»EU*>d miaor mti- ■ Jeemie baejtoerd were biMlea* 
L i  tofet Df nc iM l fue*t wiT »>*''** ArtniXroag - Si>aliuincbeen,bail league* m ArnuUoo|. ta‘. *«*-A* to* groom u  atudymf to 
' r  M TF.hn.nn n f *iaw Y o r k  iMemorial Park iw immicg pool, wmch over M city «od dum ct:b« *a architoet, to e  bou*« w * i 
* b r 't  v lf iS ^ t to e n t of toe C r S t * el ect r i cchi kken are parUc.paUBg. tdecoraled wito bfoefntoU lof 
’ i clock »’»• mad# to Coo P»**a*' r iv#  team* iarm the k tg u #-: to# occaaioo. and th* gitu were
’ L  J .n  driivM  peewee.UtfeaeotedinanjodMcdahou*#,
' M w L l l J a v i  W**- A rt Daoallaitoo. preol-.!aa(i game* or# played at to# 1 Cor»fete» were pr*»*ntodto M u*
t t l n . L  W r iF t lL .  w*i.i4#Bl ftf to* local Kto*tt# aub,,;Eaiut.itioa Ground*. TUeodayi Karrlfec® and to S* motBer—
 . — -------.rtaak
E \m t  Tt%e b tai*’* motoer tK>ur> 
ed ix^tee, *fte.r wtecb a mu- 
relkneuu* *Bow«-r «*.* guea 
M l** Horrifeuo..
Cte June I#, Mr*. ikia»LcM.--k> 
kart asd M i*. Woi.ter Mc-QjaGali 
were txhtewte.**** at th# tv»m> 
c r't lame to tetoor to* tetde. 
Pextoe* and roaes deooratcd tB# 
TvKXU, and W'tddmg beli* foAg 
user toe cAa.ijr ot toe fce<d«. wna 
wa* teaweed wrtS a tmeceEon#- 
ou$ $homet. The p fu  were pre- 
MOled to a Htodel oi a hour#. 
ConWet* ea.fo.yed by the gueat* 
were mua by Mio* Harruoa, a.nd 
M il A Vuoer. and by Mlo# 
Peart Murray *«4 Mr*. laMM 
bort.
T u ^  ^  | * w * * « t * t o «  «« heb*.yj*nd TbuTfed.y. 
iwm # at «acli to# club S e ie ril Ktoetie*; % ere u  ■ * lw fU |*  o l edwlfi?-
« . , , l t  H .e m b e r *  m  C f ^ u t  U B.iC** -  |U |^  R ftb i. M .  a , > r a i * t  r “,ikh »R d t o *  .Rnea.! C a a a d ia *
W'tet* carnfettoB* to toe torkle. 
pink carnititto* to Mre Hairl* 
*0B Game* and coetaata wererr.. «r ireiftR* pr*»e»t jor tw* cerenumy imesq i»ui me »car n.m*mf» k». v,» » aa mmmmet r
.I'v for »» •*»  ^  s ieag fi.C iub  and to* foeyal C aaadit*' ecw ed by to# *.moft|
tog to ^ e r  ̂  a ir  h w  c T ^ C . rtfife«»Uaf toe h*%« * p i ^  *f_
iu s m * c ^ a l * .
I t ’* rumblir.f Ume again. It come* e^try year, uiually 
te lore liie tas-rbsii ***» 0 6  b** begun. But tlu* year it  ataited 
eai ly tad n '* gomg on. , . , . .
B***baw tarn and player* want light* few algbt game*. 
They warn them now. And aisumabty they want th# city to
pay for them. .
H rsnoot b# dewed that light* tn either Folfeon Park or 
wher set undeveloioid park woutd b* * decided a»»et 
p. Vetmn, but ihmdd the fmzen* of Vernon. *om# of whom 
couldn’t csie le»» ahcxit baseball, |'*y  the rhot*
It ran be argued that light* m Polton would *#rve m aw  
purjc‘*e* Indeed that’* true It w tx ld  aliow for many itn d i 
of wght enteiulnment and t»ci*»lbly ksnger and more l*v l*n  
cerrmowrs during winter carnival time.
H #rr’» a sugge»tion to those who want light*.
Approach the recreation corom!**lon, they've don# Uttle 
Ih l* year and perh»p* would Jump at a chanc# for c w u j^ c . 
tive work. Offer lo *pon*or a drive for Bghla tn Pol*oa. Offer 
tfj pay for M tr.e of the material, even manpower to UilUU 
tltcm tf you like. , ,
In (ithcr word* »l*p th# l»*u# where It belong* to the lap 
of the comrniulon and let them take tt and *ee what happen*.
Ketlrtng pretldent of the Vernon Winter Carnival Society
lYank Oiiver this week lamented that there is no revenue gate 
from #venu put cm by the aociety . . .  and there likely woo t 
be any revenue derived for some time. If ever.
There doesn't have to be.
While i t ’s certainly Imjiosttble for the aoctety to Charge 
folks watching a parade, they could le\7  *  reasonable charge 
for the coronation tn PoUon Park. They charge for the snow­
flake ball and could actually sponsor other event* rather 
than being the co-ordinating body for the carnival allowing 
other* to make more money than they do.
The beef i in 'l  »o much that there*# no revenue gate. I t *  
that the skating club, for one. which pack* the arena twice on 
opening day of the carnival but gave the aociety but 175 of
the take. . .. w
O th ff groups notably women of tha Ukrttnian Church who 
put on a supper during carnival week gave conalderably more 
money to the society than well heeled skaters. . , ,
One answer 1* to take all events away from private Indi­
viduals and clubs and aponsor everything under th# name 
of the winter carnival . . .  but inconsistently, the outgoing 
executive suggested that the new directors do nothing of 
the kind and act only as high lama'a giving direction*.
Lack of Interest has killed proposal* for a summer shop-
ring  mall in Nanaimo, the news item read.
Lack of Interest has killed any thought of a shopping mall 
for Vernon too, even though It ia the best idea to come out 
for a long, long time.
More than n year ago the Idea was met with cool response 
and It v irtu iillv  died. But earlier this year a few merchants 
ihowed renewed interest and It looked like things might get
Rut even if no mall why not nn outdoor cafe.
What nn opiwrtunity tho Okanagan (especially Vernon) is 
missing without a sidewalk cafe. If a local eatery won’ t 
open one surely the day w ill come when an European w ill 
arrive tn town nnd show us how. Without the sidewalk cafes 
H )u?t wouldn’t be home to them^_________________________
VER.NON (StaffJ — Reg'-lar.to dale, and I>QO Hum® cf KeS-j . . .  ,
season aoccer ieaiue aclioalcf*Tia with 21 |r-«als. Tr.e YerrKvn T^leavaa
iendJ Sunday when V e m c n  ^ame will be playtd to M*cdos-| I  3 1 (611
Kel-,;ald park at 2 pm. <
Vernon coach laa Macfar.oael 
tsid today player* cf the
n o n  team w ill "make effort'* to v v n v n v  Thtrteen
set up icorsng positions fur I-ieo! '  ERNON (Stafii Thirteen
travel* to Penticton and 
own* goe* to Kamiooji*.
Versoa ,>atii»al Royslite* 
clinched the t-U# with a *1* 
point lead over Kelowa*. At the
Into Church
of toe rap-eoe*. The ArmatrtsBg-j achod tnenda o l toe brtde. 
Mr. Paaoaa, is  acfeptJag the &p*Eamche«a Re'Cfeatios Com-
i'board.
4« M* W'V % te *-*#» Wte’tetol ♦’MR v i « (* a-BW*# v-w^a
fd t, thanked th* Kmettea to: miaiu:® has also agreed to help 
'toeir gcncfoeity, and aato that out tuunciaby 
the lovely dock w ili be mountod: The Recreatino Commiaaioo 
CM th# face of the baikttog above JfeuthorUed pay meat of a KHi
•  aifeufeoe iwai t  *'*■ a* iC’'fe6 i _ A » _ f e  e.,» e W ^  f ,„ « b ix h w  4
BOOKUET BLJTt
PENTICTOH iCPi -  Seiwal 
young peori#‘a group* are eo» ......................     _    _  - r si #
th* peri d ^  tnuance f»ttoa*grg|st to th# Junior ^ r t* .m # a ’a ^  w
the pool OB toe ea*t wall of toe’Oub. This erganitatioa had beenre^®* at aemag hui^
b u d ^ .  _ . :most acuve m making toe •
T l’ , r , r ,  r , " ‘
v „ « , „  . .u ,  a   ' ’' i i :
M*aauMa| .̂. aku av * * * wok a
 ______ -V......O r - ......—. . ^  r \  ! At Its regular mcntoly meeb i>erby at Mcmenai Pool
inrTo/toe SuftdfeyViff^*. ieag'u^ toe Pmtsetofl e.ncountvr, c tog AnnsUong Recreation Com- A*,.>al tush a »ucctssi, and t«-end of toe h«noay game*. g . baseball action Sun-’Tniuly United Church Sitoday m teirrttog ac jc -u**
feath festival.
Anglican Church Wedding 
Unites Pair At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
— Si. Jamei Anglican Church 
was decoratirf with basket* of 
while and yellow peonies and 
Ins for the wedding of Sharon 
Beth Harrison and John Gra­
ham Vincent. June 15. Partici­
pants were the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Howard Harrlion of 
Armstrong and the *on of Mr 
and Mrs. Hedley J. Vincent of 
Powell River. B.C. Rev. J. R. 
Hague officiated at the double­
ring ceremony.
The lovely blonde bride, given 
In marriage by her father, had 
chosen a floor-length gown of 
silk taffeta, featuring a round 
neckline, llly-point sleeves, with 
inserts of sequins and pearls on 
the skirt and the neckline. Three
. .  .. are;
Kenneth son Of Mr. and Mr*
G. C. Anderton of Lumby, Grant 
Cameron and Melanie Clayre, 
children of Mr. and M ri. R. G.
Anderson, RCAT Station, Datta,
Saik ; Todd Elmer. K>n cf Mr, 
sr.d Mrs. E. L. Axelsoo, Karen vne eair *j
Kl-.rabolh. daughter of Mr. a n d , t a k e  is nov, 
Mrs. 1. F Bickert; John VVar-jt^ol forestry olfic-aimjimem Vfw •■feel Ufos* V* T ® V. r a. .1
Caui# of Use T?t»nOei(ul rr»|ion,se. 
.iiad C'linosH'.ed ihcm ifhe * U>
.rvrx’nte* gieater than planned j 
for. j
. A grant of IM  wa* mad# to! 
I the minor lacrosse crgantiation. 
jS'o action v»«* taken on request* 
Ijubnutted by the Armstrong 
VERNON iSiafl* — A forest Lawn Bowling Club and the 
fire ieven mdei routh cf V ri-jj^sM -n  Hall Cfommittec.
BOO ou to* eait side of Kaia-' 
w u tid ti vuii-
Forest Fire 
Now Beaten
  *tr l i is »atd tcxlay
The fire which Involved about
Garden Club Hold 
General Meeting
VERNON (Staff* — The Ver
were gift* from the bride. ^us. i. r .  w-.m
Dennis McKinnon wa* best ren. aon of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.l
man; ushers were Brian Me- Cousineau; Donna I.^#, daugh- acres was brought under|
Quarrlf, and John Jarvis. ;ter of M r. and Mrs. J. Farquhar-_pyjJj^vc control by more lhanj
The ensemble of the bride’s son; Bandy Patrick, son of M r.: “  ,v,n r»r<t#n r iu h  hoki< a sen.
mother was a sheath of lins^rl- and Mr*. R. M. Ferguson'  ̂ bomber employed T h u r s - , w ,  t.hrarv of
^  b l u e - f i g u r e d  s i l k  over which Carla Maureen, daughter 0 ^ , -  TTal n eeUng in the library o
? .s  worn a rodlngot# of a har- Mr. and Mrs, J. E. H.lrstoe^ weather and a .Ught L V T m  n m
monidng .h .de of nylon of. ^
ra Her accessories were tnlMrs, A. Kuly, Ttmothv Mlchart.
wi». . . 1, .  : son of Const, and Mr*. K. E.white, and she wore a gardtnl* daughter of
Mr, and Mra. R, E. Sammartino 
and Cindy Leah daughter of
H «ipf
r
C n g in e
P e rfo rm a n c o
r
corsage.
The mother of the groom had 
chosen a beige linen sheath 
dres* with matching hat and ac- 
cesjiorles. Her corsage was of 
pink rofecbuds.
For their honeymoon trip  to 
Southern Okanagan and parts of 




G. H. van WUk-
fiahtert fzwestrv officiaU h<’ re ‘ Speaker'for the meeting w ill fighters, iCTfesiry omciau n.re ^  Marshall who wiU
* * ' '  I'.iTcuss roses. Films w ill also
Gambia In West Africa la «? shown. The executive of the
U . -.irdcn club has asked for more
fe I) iig, ;;i. flower arrangement* at the
It* 4,000 aquar# mllea. parlor show*.________________
S AUTOtrrlcf ft rtpklxf 
TC-OSIO 
Car. Bay aad EQla Bt.
taffeta rosettes joined the skirt suit with flowered hat en tone.
to the waistline at the back.
A pearl tiara caught together 
the bride’* chapel veil, and her 
bouquet, augmented by red 
sweetheart roses, matched the 
tiara.The pearl tiara and bou­
quet had been brought from 
Mexico by the bride's two Aun»*.
Miss Julie-Anne Harrison was 
her sistcr’.s maid of honor, 
while her other sister. Mrs. John 
Jarui.s (Brenda), and Mrs, Dal 
Langham were brldesmatrons.
The bride’s attendant* were 
lovely in yellow brocade aheath.s, 
with deep necklines, and full, 
short overskirts of nylon tulle, 
'Their picture hats were of yellow 
and white ahast daisies. Their 
(ingle-KJfrand pearl nccklacea
and while accessories. Her cor­
sage was a gardenia
Nationalist China 
Planes "Downed"^^
PEKING (Reuters) — Com 
munist Chinese A ir Force com 
mander Gen, Liu Ya-Ltou ha* 
said the Nationalist Chinese 
plane shot down over east China 
Wednesday wa.s on a spying 
mission, the New China news 
agency reported today, (Accord 
ing to the NaUonalista, the air 
craft, an American-built Itock 
heed naval patrol bomber, was 
carrying food package* on 
"mercy mission,’ )
Tax On Building Materials 
Doesn't Apply Before June 13
OTTAWA (CP '-Buyers who 
signed up for new houses be­
fore the June 13 laidget won’t 
have to pay the new ll-i)er-cent 
fcilcral sales tax on building 
nmtcrlnl*.
And If they haven’t yet been 
handed the keys to a finished 
house, they may 1># able to 
awing a better mortgage deal 
—~n bigger loan at lower Inter- 
e.st -If ihclr house waa teing fi- 
nniu’cd u n d e r  the National 
Housing Act.
Th««o two jiolnta emerge from 
budget proix)sals t h a t  have 
cnu*cd some confusion among 
buvers
Revenue Minister Garland, 
whose fxirlfollo Includes houa- j 
Ing, w ill make a statement in 
the Commons Monday to clarify 
the siiuntlon.
Meanwhile, departmental of­
ficials oxplnin the situation thla
w nv
T h u  sales tax will not affect 
the pei'on who had Mlicady 
signed to buy u house at a 
atfited price T te I'rlce wa* 
siicllcd out In a contract with 
the builder The government 
can’t ch.tnge that.
Hut x\ hat If (he hou'c w as not 
ftnif'ltcd or even Minted nt .lunc 
i:i tf the htinl-i'i and lulck: 
had iv't l)ccn bMight bv the
cers wil check the builder’ ,* In 
voice* before payment.
Perhaps th# builder himself 
had a flxed-prlce contract for 
material.*. In Uiat case the 
seller of those materials — 
whether manufacturer or mid­
dleman—will be able to apply 
for the reftind.








till- builder'', luohlem 
Kovcrnmcni has pt«. 
WAV out for him. loo, 
ih- lax Is applied t o  
ni.inufa i'lu ic i * They in 
, i-n t il l,  cv iia  iiv-t in
I
th>' ("im  ui titiih.M- iirli'c? But 
lhi> tiulld.) can'l dll hkcwliic 
h«' l ‘. Uiiilid I". Ih-' fixed pi ICC 
cmdnict vsilh th.' h.nisc l«iscr 
bo itic government w ill lefund 
Ih.' cxtr-i pi i.'c p dd bv th 
bmldcr lie will Mil.mll the con 
tirt.'t to Ot'axxfi for clcarsnce 
i( p t il c -vruPn' here, the 
■’*RaRTi^thrfi'~wtB''Ttotm'''htf"’‘Te'i 
fund, Rovenua department offl
EXTRA!
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SUPERWHITE C E M E N T
CREATE NEW-ACIIIEVEMENTS 
IN DESIGN AND FINISH
I nib iitihiii iti'i(' (.ulr" .'/dll" ' . ip-'id <,i ii 1 'I" 
d  I I ' l  I P  1 1 1  I ' ( I d  - 1  p i l l  I I I  I I  h  I. ’ V  ' d  i ' 1 1 1  l i ,  f I , I • ' 1 . 1 1  '  ' . '  
ImistK.". .in.il I'l 1 I'll.'ir i'J i I t ' in,  ip ; ' . r i  i...'
N 0 i m l  r  P 0 111 a II i r c  o in e l l  
For All Gencr.il Construction
0
l i l l
•—It*//::
V*'
M ade For Tomorrow For Thu Past 130 Years
u t  , 1  I  , I ,...,|
(’ n M ii s t
Tor Concrete — to Lumber,





what are YOU doing this summer?
YOU M AY NOT W A N T TO CO TO THE NORTH POLE TO KEEP 
COOL BE LIKE OTHER SMART SUMMER STAY-AT-HOMES. 
DEPEND ON ELECTRIC AIR CO NDITIO NING  TO KEEP YOUR 






10*1 Pt If * !  frtrttLB llltistrafed Swiday School Im m
t f i  « t  m
•y  4ifr«4 Bveferkiat
mMummA  iM j& f  ftecm nai. foit.. n 'v s  m. i m  y »c««a
s
Bishop Of Oldest Diocese 
To Retire After 63 Years
iM  te»«r*t iM te
«  tw”  
to<r i Ik iiK «ii* w lli^
litiiiir̂ iiiiiiifi iwiT# lUNPiK
€«6fe is toe «f
tovc® mA Br-»c* £lt«-«ri l»> 
'aM. l%tt iM w M
i* im
e t i  M
csMtoM k« amtoer Btotote'*
EAiJBrA3l iCW*~A
fttm  «# ta *  rxtf-'fti Onmm m  isva
to#'y ftJKt wtMi ^  to ' u ‘W L rH \  T  Ii*  si a *  tet*
*,n «  O m tm ^  ^
Ri R*%, a. M liftWEi'ai.**. fAxm insm JtXlli,, • «  iu.vS 
K » to  aatoau r i  H©.ft &«vr-,*, • » ■ . «  i «"
tkli Cto'5*-
TW *f  Kita«».» tT G?4 I* ip-
p«rt'Rt m tf® uaJ*«ri-« He 
c««»u*| la  to* Wfeveai ''H#
fc.«» *■«< a l « i t  I v f  t o *  iu a
wtecb r«E.i stj( «HSJ*« »t*i> 
y .. ,"~P **La IS 14
It ij *lM» apipareut to Gcd»' 
r i  sad Hu
isw ® tht SenpUtft*. Hi* lt*f 
u psi-fect, turt. rliht, 
cl*aa aad tntt. Iwr ever.— 
Pislm IS M l .
h  it apfnar®#!, too, ia our 
owa txp itim ct. God i* our 
••ftodi" aad our *‘R fd ** t« r” - 
"Fuf H« U CMijr God. aad • •  
are to* r i  Hi* (to*-
tur* P**lm  II :U ;  P»aim 
S'S; I.
This gieatoes* r i  God thmiki 
lead u* lo aorniap Him coa- 
suatly. "Ob cofl'*. k t  u* tiag 
to the lu;ed: k l ui make a 
joyM  Bois* . .'■—Fsaim W 'l.
Gvllea Test- Pialis I I  l-
. <s fcii» a  LM'ASti-m'i'-uM. 
as*s W w*iT%id to* *a«4,ate r i  Kafev* lld t. 
a Rex Htv-
5Sii*s BrnxsM' a »«*,r ut
■s*!** I'..* a Wa.vis m. sw c*.wiv* 
a  l»»
tie at fefit ts i.;a
taaaii'* «  iW
0)i:,aai ¥*:.**> fe-wk r i
I'aiii, •
veffcsy aiu*yte» »jai 
V*.»y * * * . .  . it  E#s,
W fci*« Dam, fcj» o&Ad îdat
Killer's Eyes 
Aid Strkkefl Men
Ecumenical Council, Reds' damage uws
{May Be Changed
Top Poser For New Pope
tWirtk a a d ^  rn ^ rn  ^  p  m i  at Siipew I' ^ , * '  w a t t  S
darmi ku Iw&f sumiatry tot b* MSiiMiaia r i me*  eeher.'-- i pmtft. wasi.',i.--a,fcu »  rs« mm c«;tMds
retoto* ki* f*J’to to to# lutwt* r i ' { 1 1 *  • * *  r i  toe stee*# *■¥** r i JtolNl
botSt ' t A U t l  HSCftftlE -el HtAgajra. eawig to HaEn,c'..tt Sell erto « **  ttoajjril
A fr s M t • i l k  •  •« •« •  r i :  ■*** 1 * * * r  •a to r - 'le a ' u  jF«ar« to fo r *  aw v ta^ 1®^T%«rsd,a». m m t tm M tm S t m A
ksaaact and a trinart. Amenhm eaB«*r**-Wc«* HaMai to ildt, H* • « •  «»**■-: 1________ w .,,...    ^
Km jAysaque, B i*M ' * •« « - :  fAa mtmd BtOmxp id
m*M ocrnitum to ,t*<md Cfouari* ri Cuuda a* &«Cto im... f I . lW i.to tk *  “ »Y'
Dw*#r**JB«*bU b*«i'b*» **.'” ■ Itod  *«d *•***«..*' .: «M lrri CWrf'Cfc r i  A I SatoU at; 1*. Mmrirt«i ite fi* . * • •
tKtoi peritst, tot k t bttov«*{ Tka- lu to p  itokamto Id* fop*: Mririato by a r i to r iis i; towtdy aflat —©togaa
foter* roar* wJil k t  mime CKm-'ot to* dto»'ik Itvm kto totoet,: *to»'CkJSB** aiei'jdan to* k t *  u * •  .  «, _____
i-arto to to* two mmU war*. jRev, Rstort lf*k r» ,*« . » t o : G t » i f *  Fredtrtsk ^  ^  “
Tfe* iFuaiWi r i to* ttoreka*' |*t¥Wd a* a* Aai^kaji Arcktesifi® ri' H&v* Scriii *jri ‘ to eetoreck
r i C1krwt«to4#ia adl take « k » | **r «»*ky year* la to* Omm* l ^ « a k  r i  *1  C a«4*. ;»tri.4to** *y** I * * * ,  aaai t l  t
tiH te 'to t tk *  aeu lU to ira i mmm'*- ' i to re a t 
VATICAN CITY u  feftoftof |»eatof H* ta a r i
can fspert* t t f  the P*>m*a 
Catooiif Otufffe'* Uw* cm m tr-i
H « * a * r * * d * d  ArvtoHakaf, «to» f f  **4  tk« adket to •  t t i a  
a* tritop  r i H m trn  m r *  rid..
f . * | *  with iv;®-Catoolie» * r * ! 
sure to b* revised eveatuallyj 
tot t.'w revitioft* » iil aot tees*'
VATICAN CITY iR*ui*r»'' —i Th# erumeiiiral cou»csl, to#' »*v r i  n#« deer##* aad k |l» U  
Tl'ie mo»i'tmniKtiaie t*?a* tac’ -lirst world a*»e.mbiy r i tW U<®. Bel to# Uvely eu»cuijK:!Cs
Irt* Poll# Paul VI »f# toe ecu-j Homan Catkriic Ckurrb’* btib* *ito  tto "pro*r*a*i»«" batoii* e«filr,
menieai couaeil and relatsoas |Oi»s tor n«afiy s ceritury, was generally getuag toe betier ol death of Pop# John ras-
wjtls Comm'onsft E *it Europ# 'automaUcoUy *i.j{e‘f)ded oo to# the "con«enr*iives,” brought ĵ endexl hii efu.toenscsl council
death of Pop# John. I forth many new Idea* on mod- j5,<t begun a review ci
j The late pontiff, architect of J** ritiHrch. j i j jg  muriag# laws But these
‘ th# council, Intended the t.tm  January, tpecial com-Jfi^rics *aid to* new spirit pro-
b i * h t » p i  to r«as»*mbie h#r#;^‘* * '^ *  '•'•t* hway i # v i * . i n f b y  the cwunril wili keets 
S*»i. t. *tr«amUntni to# draft d«> t^# msrrttg# l#w review alive
sfree* which m*k# up to# e>»ua- Pr«*test*nt. O r i h n d a *  ani  
' cd agead* j  Pv
CHURCH SERVICES
Magic Aids 
Ministry Th# pcobkm r i  r«l#tioiii witoiC««m uri.t E * .t  Euroiw . .  . . .  de.-id.=other major k.u# wa# left tn* 1 1 *  ® Vut t«■   L_   !*h#toer to e 0 B t s n u #.. notv noa-Cathc'Iet when t** ’ '' m *ri'
».pe-^  ^  I pedal" or chtng# Pope J r in f i’.Catoolit*. OtxiiLtn aa>tv
Btafie t* to# IhrMitonX Negotiation* to iriv# to# poUcy t o v a r d t  Comm'ua.ist f'.al!«*» «« teto »:de« v#**'
try tod*y-*nd i t *  helptof toe pc^'em r i J<»eph Cardinal.counirk*. use the rocncil would re.jse lh«
eierlt** work. Iidiad  " -------- ------- --------- -.____ »*«oty, Hungarian primal#
Duriiif a recent eooveijtloB rijnvtag to self-impotaod «aik a t.C A ll®  tKSOLTZD  
to# Society of American M«gl- th# Unit#d Sutei kgatioo laj Th# caacs of Cardinal Mladi- 
etan*,, iever*! Prote»t*nt Bud»{>est. were laitlated In to#'renty-and r i  Crechoslovakitn
mamag# law* to reduce toi* 
obitocSe to urJty.
clergymen explained how they | k i t  months 
are uitog their hobby r i magic uf#.
In rellftoft.
Rev Robert C Aaderaoo. a 
captain tn to# Chaplain Corps
of Pop* Jrim * Monilgnor Joseph Beran, im 
priaooed Archbishop r i  Prague 
—remain unsolved.
The quest too r i  general policyTO DBCIDB ON COW CIL
.._ __ ____  _ . The decision r i  how and whenji* even more important To­
r i  th# U S  Army itatiwed 6t(to* ecumenical council ahouldjward* th# end r i Pop# John'* 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo,, said:<’<wltoue reit* entirely wSihjrcign. the |x>-.»ibi!ilv was being 
magic *rri religion «r# more Prii« Paul. Most Catholics are ducuised of th# Vatican e*tab-
* *  . . .  .  . . . . .  t - : ev^rtrMlrse***^ Ai® saHt **«*-wwr aw** ' ri i  I .
Four Religious Bills 
Inter Mill Once More
OTTAWA (CP» — Four bdis 
dealing with religiou* organUa- 
tic®t re entered toe pttliamen* 
tary mill today after being ude-
romnatlbi# than most people (’onvir.ccd he will carry on lishlng d ip lo m a tic  relationi.ilined at the l*»t lesion wheni with th# council. .--- . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..
He tlluitrated hi* print byj Pop* John appealed on hi*
"transforming" three separate {death bed for the council’* work 
Bilk haadkerchief* I n t o  on*|to b* continued, and to# new 
l a r g e ,  handaome *c*rf Im- Pope, when still a cardinal, re­
printed with a butterfly. cently preached a sermon sup-
‘Thl* llluilon »aid Capt. 
Anderion. "h»« h#lp*d m# ibow 
Individual* how t h e y  could 
c h a B g •  atmVe**, fragmented 
live* into lives of personal
porting the councU's being con­
tinued.
The ecumenical e o u n c 11's 
fir»t aestion last autumn dis­
cussed liturgy reforms, the
worth and of service to the com- Bible, Christian unity, the auth-
munlty.” crity r i  bishop# and other ques-
MaJ. Wayn# Lockhart of the tlon*.
Salvation Army, another <^to* Th# *s*emWy adjourned with
* 71. . .* otit • 'V  concrete results in th#black silk handkerchief Into'
whit* in hi* magic red velvet
b#g-
‘This is a simple, yet very 
instnictlve way to show a per­
son how h« can change his life 
for the good." MaJ. Lockhart 
said. "This is a particularly 
popular trick in my prison 
visiting."
Other ml n I * t # r » who are 
members of the society said 
they u.se their magic to enter 
tain ho.spital patients and In 
parish use for Sunday school 
ses.slons and church parUe*.
"Magic is particularly good 
for children." one minister said 
"But you’d be surprised how 
old th# children can b«, church­
goers or not."
perbap* at consular level, with 
Communist countries.
Pope John’s action In receiv­
ing Alexei Adtubet, *oo-in-law 
of R u s s i a n  Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, cam# tmdcr criti­
cism In • o m •  conservative 
quarters.
Th# paragraphs on "eo«xi*- 
teoc#" In Pop# John's peace 
encyclical tl*o caused *ome 
controversy.
Pop* Paul will have to map
dissolution cam# before they 
had been passed 
Approved by the Senate mis* 
celaneous privat# bill* commit­
tee today were measure* deal­
ing with the Evangelical Lu­
theran Svnod of We'tern Can­
ada and incorporating the Bap-; 
tilt conventlcai r i  Ontario and 
Quebec, th# Union of Slavic 
Churches of Evangelical Chrl*- 
Uan* and Slavic Baptist* r i  




TORONTO (C P t-D r. Harry 
Lennox of Vancouver, new mod 
erator of th e  Presbyterian 
Church In Canada, say* union
of Prote.stnnt churches into a 
"monolithic orgnni/alion" may 
make it nn en.sy prey of die 
tatorship.
He told a press conference 
*ex»n after his election Wcdnes- 
d.iy at the opening session of 
the church's general as.sernbly 
thnt he does not believe in tho 
need for church union.
’Tm  one of those who does 
not feel one big lonollthic or 
ganirntion i.s necess.iry in the 
church
Huninn nature toeing what It 
is Dr. l.ennox ndded a large 
church would niore cnslly, fall 
prey to u form of ciictatorship.
"Perhnps some reformation 
would k ' necessary If w# got
tixi big."
'Hu' Vancouver minister «m 
phnsi/ed hi.s vl«w* war* his
own.
'I’he succcashil 1063 Mount 
Everest ex|>editlon found a ros- 
arv, n crucifix and a medal of 
the late Pop# John X X III high| 
on Ihe mountain.
If you're ever taktn a child to th« iwashore, you know what that flr«t gllmp** of ih* oe**n can mean to
a ymingstir . . .  th* lure of faadnatlon . . .  th* for«koding of f**r. IVhieh will win th* strugtl*?
But what a dsllght whan hesitation end* and J*anni« flnda Iwr happy b*aehh«*d down wK«r# Ih* ware#
wan*, and ih* tid* s**ka It* rest
And If you'r* arsr taken •  child in Sunday Bch*ol, you know what that flrit gllmpe# ef strange aurround- 
Inga can mean.
But, «v«n If (her* are mlsgirlng# that flrat Bunday, J«*nnl* soon finds her hoypy h»aehh*<td. And on* day 
shell plung* bravsly and eonfldtntly Into dr«p«r rearh** of (he vast spiritual ocean that aurround* life.
Anything a* vital aa religiou* education d«e«rv** an early and earnest beginning 





srn iK U l.A M ) AVE
7.U0, h.JU, lU.UU 
nnd I!:.10 n.m.
ST. PIUS X
n « l  til.E N M ilR lC  .ST. 
S:(TO, 10 00 and t 1:10 ,i lu
TtM nwrdi la the 
m Mrth foe tho bulUIIni e4 (tMros- 




*< tptdltiol valuM. WIiImuI a 
ettoet# Ottteto, noilhof dowawmy 
i**r civiliMUooi non •nvteo. Tima 
aro four sound raeson* why overy 
poroott should otiond ooevino ror<i'
Copyftghl lies, Koiotor AdnrtWiie BootI**. 1n«., BtrooInN#, Vo,
lottr ond ouppofl Iho Chwfh. 'nwy 
ore: (I < Vor Itl* nem ooko, 11) gnr 
hti rhildreei'o uka. 11) foe Iho ooIm 
of hi* rammunlly and netlon, (4) 
For Iho ooko of Ih* Ctntfdi Itioif. 
which neods hie mntol end milerlef 
ouppnrh rton to fa to Aiuich i 
Uriy ond rMd youi Bltd* dolly.
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalm* Isaiah Jertmlah Amos Romans I I  Timothy Hebrews
27;4-lO ,30:12-16 4:1-4 9:6-12 31)11-36 3 tlM 9 3:1-6
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
I I, K lO S ir.N S O N  I IP ,
lii;iiilbulors
RovalHo Petroleum ProHucts 
PO 2-3910 11 ST ELLIS RT.
R, J, W ILK IN SO N  
Excavating Conlrnctor 
PO 2-3163 16(19 PniNCFJia ST.
"I'oiili'nlmcnt lu the V« lu s"
Hi SI II.W  I N 
Opcihlcd by Mra, Pwrutliy Bm laic, U N. 
1010 HARVEY 702-3710
H IL L T O P  SAND & G R A V L L  CO. 
PO 4-4U1
BARNABY IlD, , OK, MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
80 ,1)1 Ihe D.iilv ( ouiier Church Nnnouncrmcm
'R 'ltrgiMr'TM N'm iiir
|of lim ci ol Scrvicci am)
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
IfM  RERNAtfl A m
a* Sivwari torvtocrt 
Kararrt#*" 
lev . 0 . C- BctorM. fstM#
S'uaday RthotJ . I  M • .«  
Ilorc’-ng W « tlip  11 sn * »  
EverJsg Sc'me* . T.Si y t»
A Warm Wciesm* Eaitrilsdi
T» m
future policy on *11 these prob-i Broadcasting A * » o c I ation r i  
lems. i Canada, also a Baptist group.
Evangelicil United 
Brethren Church
Ui3 i ic i r r r R  i t .
R»v, K. n. HartAeld. Fa#!*# 
gUKlJAT. JUNE tt. t u t
10:00 a.m.—ftunday icbori 
ILCXl a m —Worship 84mc«
7 30 p m,—Gospel Rervif# 
8;iS o m —film  " Itr  Ci»u»- 
sclor Go#* I# Camp ” 
Ftoal Ren ices with R#v, 
E. W. mcfcl 
All Scrvtr#* In E-'sfilth
W#kom* To a 5’
TSK AJiGLlC-IA C lit'tC V  
o r  CANADA
St. M k h iit  &
All Angeli' Cburch
' Livyi'w.i, '
•..K.t'Sim hi i.’tii a-iia
h \f <
I t  ADA Y t l t v t t k l  
Hriy C*Ba. ?r.‘a r .i» ~ i a ^  
S*i;.g E.^£tanHS 
i l l  gh i fed S'-Bdaya—I I  a m 
l»A. ith ai4 tto Arffidaya- 
t ' I i  a m 
tliarmieg. Fr**##' tm #s«#- 
•ai# 'Shmdtft ai tocM
E'v«ftla| Fravvf“ T »  pm. 





ElUa St. at 0###w*way
Minister; J H Enas. 
7C-4725
Assistant; Rev. J. P. Vbgt
Sunday School . • 10:00 a m
Worship Servlc# • 11 00 a n .
"Ladles' Million Clrcl# 
Program" 7.30 p.m.
Youth Rally with Rev. 
Unrau at Faith Goip«l Church 
at 2:30 p.m.
Uiten to th# Abundant Llf# 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening at 9:00 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Lakcttef# R I i t K L O  Rd.
. Hrv A. B-fi.# 
Ories'.it 
Mr* (kirdoa V 5zn;to 
Choir Dir*ric-r;
Mr. Aatlin K.'k4*1 
il’NDAT 





t f i !  tmn H.
1»», t  t» ||ja.s«f 
PaHsaf
kt'SYHY. J lA E  n. SW
I  ai a !» — S>r:.-»:
II an::
Fr**!*'* f-( P m  1.1 f
F ii;.*r  '
t  r  «  —
•H-sw May I Kmm Ttm
tna af G s4*“
W#4 . J SO p m Childfeo’* 
h.fel# Cl»b
t 39 p IT' -P ra io r and 
B.Mt hiuly
F r t , t  ■!» p m —
Vouto and family Night





ST f A l i  i t
i * m  R « * tt
t lA O A f  MEETTNCM 
1.41 t.wa,—INuriay S#i««t 
ll;# l a.BK.-.ft«toa**s 
T;M p.®.—
talvattew MMdiKg
Ha®# Laagw# jtarttig  
<f#r «»ai#*l 
Tntwiay -  t:M  y jg .
ATTEND THE CTIURCH 




CarBtr B«raartf A tickicr
(Evana«Ilcal Lutheraa 
Church r i Canid*' 
Bl*NDAY. JUNE t3. 1M3 
Worship 1:50 # m. 
Sunday School • 10.(X) a.m. 
Worship I I  a m 
"Come 1ft ui Worihlp 
the I-ord"
Tb# Rev. Edward Krempln 
Paster.
Mennonite Brethren
BiackwtU and fth»l St,
Rev. E J. Lautcrmtkh
•UNDAT. JUNK 23. iM t
1.11 a.m — Sunday School 
for all ages
tl:OP a m —Morning Worihlp 
Th# B#U#v#ri Approach 
to God"
7:11 p m —Evening Sendee 
Helping Hand Millenary 
Program 
Wed . T :»  p m -  
Prayer and Blbl# Study












SUNDAY, JUNE 23. i M  
11:00 lunu 
Rlortlag WoreUp
All Sunday School CTlatics 
at 11:00 • m.
Superintendent 
Mra. Elii# HllUaa





Sabbath School . 9:30 a.m
Worship...............11:00 *,m.
Young People'# Meeting 
I  p.m. (Rutland)
Pastor: L. R. KransUr 
Phone 7a-501l 
KELOWNA CHDRCB -  
RIebtor aad Lawaoa 
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gartanar Rd. Ratland Rti. 
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Jon# Springs Road 





(Next to High School) 
REV. E, MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, JUNE 23. 1H3
9:45 *.111,—







RICHTER STREET •! BERNARD AVENUE
Rev. E H. Birdsall. M A., B D„ D.D., Minister 
I, A. N. Beadle, Mu*. D., Organist and Choir Director 
SUNDAY, JITNE 23. INS
9:30 i.m .— Promotion Service* of the Sundgy School 
in the Hall
11:00 a m, ~  "Choice Making”
Scr\ices Brodcatt 11:00 a.m., l it ,  3rd, 4th Sundayt
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPPX CHURCHES OF CANADA  
Stilllngneet Rd, off of Ouitachan 
Pastor: Rev. O. W. Hognaa
9:45 a.m,— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— "Hoiight With A Price"
7; 15 p.m.— ‘Disobedience— Then Murder"
Vac.ition Bible School — July 8 to 19 
Age 3 to tho'ic entcrinR Grnd# 7 — 9:(X) to 11:80 a.m. 
Teens — '1:00 to 9:00 p.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST
Comer of Bnrtch and 
Old V«moii Rd.
Rev. E, Nikkei -  762-4368
SUNDAY, JUNE 23, I9(U













Branch of Tho Mother 
Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Sclentlit, 
in Boston, Mnss,
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School I I  a,m. 
Wednesday Meeting S p.m. 




1309 B E R N A R D  AVK .
Minister: Rev, K, Imayoshl, 
B.A.. 8,D 
Phones; I("s. 762-8044 
Church 782-5425
SUNDAY, JUNK 23, 1963
9'15 a w ,-W e lc o m e  to 
Sunday School 
11;00 a m ,-  >
".Solid A# A Rock"
1:20 n m,™
Sunnay School Children's 
Progrnm 
(ParentB welcome i





t Block South of Post Office
Pastor - Rev. G. G. Buhler
Sunday School.... 9t45 a.m.
Morning Worahlp t l  a.m. 
"Th« Plac* of tho Holy 
Spirit In Prayer!"
Evenlnit Service 7il.1 p.tn.
llflppy Slnplng, The Wilncn 
Stfind, .Souiirl Jilin, "Mr, 
Coinu I'll'T does To Camp", 
Don't Ml.n, T h if '
Tburaday -« Bible Nindy 
and rraycr Meeting — 
7:45 p,R),
A HEARTY WF.IXIOME 
TO ALL!
Family Camp — Aug, 12-10 
Hegliter Now!
Listen lo "Th* Good N«wa 
nf the Air"
Th* (Tirl.itlan and Ml.islonnry
ALLIANCE CHU
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Paitor — Rev. J. Bchroeder — 762-3523 
SUNDAY, JUNE 23, 1963
11:00 a.m.— “Attend Church —  Why?"
7:30 p.m.— Guctt Speaker, Rev. H. Woodruft 
Trail, B.C.
TUFADAY, JUNE 21
Ladies’ Interior B.C. Rally
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
niF, PKNTKCOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM BT.
Pastor 
Rev, Ctaar A. DowelJ
fit'idenl Minlater 
Jolin Di'llnlI'hune • Dial 7U2-3.I18
9;,5.5 n iiv 
Sunday School and 
Adult Illhtr C Ians




"The Bible Slgnifimcc of 
RUSSIA’S SPACI IRIU.MPHS"
'I'd'tor fif'fokai
rilO IR  and OKCIIF.S'rUA 
10:18 p.m.—"Hymns of Hope" — Radio CKOV, Kelowna
A Friendly W EIX’O M E To Evang*!
A 20th Century Cliurch Proachlng the 1st Century MessaB*
(f'ominq Inly 7 • 28 
(  LOUD C A T IIT D R M . CAMPAlC.N
Labatts Welcome 
Merritt Tonight
t l *  Kefoft'S* L& teM  mjnm 
'timmm *u i b* *4
©.*1 fej JkiifcKi'* a *
fi? .«  r«i»fciai Mfefriit Lwicwi*'* 
w h m  tof,j i * 84i*- m  £ia> bi*- 
tkiUSk fti I  p m baK f v&e t:4,£U- 




h  csa cw «aii*c«4 tfeat a *  
Lî -iJkkin « ”  »€'&d t£i« 
k « d '»4  fe jrk r L*rr>  W t t i i r i  
W moutUi Ktfofe&fe bDfe »t-*l >¥'5 
ft sUJ'iM Kw ‘U:'&:4hxs
f iH ' f
I t *  M erritt Li-viieft €oa^.siue 
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M i l  i:ri*kc‘ — *U paw 
v«;fe.:cl,« C '^*ra ll6 i txpca**# 
»E*i .k»£t t««$ are liAk't i« * 
sk-a'-'Ctt'j* la m *  ’ntft.r, for 
u i.t‘ NO MORE 
5.GONIZIKG,. liDtNC - TERM 
VEH.ICLE WRITE OITS! 
Yoar u *  biU tt k>W'«r!
>;•#«# I 'ld i Cm !
)■ A4«i
GEART lOVEATSON 
. . . Itapft IftM  ftlftftitr*
WHIN THINGS lOOKED GOOD FOR COOPER
A W t hook trem Hiary 
Coop«r, rigfcl. wfti toe caus* 
of Cftiiius Clay headmi tor 
tbe eftovfts la ttus fashioa with
h ii ftrm i dftogling threegh the
tc*t:«t'S ® toe fourth rmiad of 
their fighl ia Looiioa. Cia>, 
la-.iiiiv.iic, Kentucky iiayed
for •  eoufit o f three Ixtt 
in toe fifoh rtvuM refere* 
ftwar-ded toe hghi to Clay 
*.hen bkx4 lU rle d  gus,hing
from ft |.»ih C l*y had put iss* 
der Cooper'i e>t m toe toil'd 
rouad..—tA.P Wirepteto'
Top Golfers Enter 
"Ogo" Tourney
A toU l of 200 golfera from «1* 
pftiU  of B.C. w ill merge m 
Ikelow'TUi for the I2th Annual 
Ogopogo Tournament July 4, 5, 
aad 8. at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club.
Already top names in ama­
teur golf have signified they 
w ill be among the chaUengcrs 
few the 12.000 in prize money 
Johnny Russell of Vancouver . 
Point Grey course is presently 1 
rated as the pre-tournament 
favorite with a one-plus handi- ; 
cap. Russell won the Ogopogo 
Tourney in 1959 
Among other top competitors 
Wil! be the 1962 tourney winner 
R«1 Palmer of Kamloops, who 
Will be out to regain his title.
Also to make a bid for the 
prue money w ill be young Gary 
Puder formerly of Kelowna now 
living in Vancouver who was 
runner-up to Bob Kidd ot Van­
couver In this years Commer­
cial Men’s Tourney held at the 
Kelowna course and is rated 
one of the best amateur golfersLjj^j
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
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i Early Wynn Finds It Hard 
To Reach 300 Game Mark
Billets Needed 
For Track Kids
NaUftiial l*ag ttc  
AB R





I Covington. Pha 
Runt—IL 
and Flood.








Runs Batted In—H. Aaron. 52. 
Hits—Groat and White. 91.
Doubles—Ja \jc r. .St IftOui'. 20. 
Triples — Pinson, Cmcmnati,
Baltimore 2-10 Minneftota 5-2 
M Pct.j Natlaaat Leatuft
67 .338 Pittsburgh 5 Chicago 6 
91 .333 Jiouiton 0 Cincinnati 3 
91 .327. Ijoj Angeles 5 St. IxwU S 
64 327 San Francisco 3 Milwaukee 6 
69 .325 Philadelphia 1 New York 3 
55 .325 i interuatlonal Leaguft
Syracuse 1-7 Toronto 0-4 
Columbus 1 Arkansas 7 
Indianaixdis 2 Jarksonville 4 
Rochester at Richmond 2 j pd, 
ram
Buffalo at Atlanta p;xl, ram 
Pacific Coast League 
Tacoma 9 Seattle 5 
San Diego 0 S[»okane 2 
Denver 5 Oklahoma City 4 
Salt Lake City at Portland ppd, 
rain
Dallas 1 Hawaii 5
Home Runa—H. Aaron, 20 
Stolen Bases—Robinson, Cin­
cinnati. 21.





AB R H Pct. W
Waner. LA 242 34 83 .343: Ct. Louis 40
Malzone. Bos 236 28 81 .343, San Francisco 40
* The Icteriof of B C. Age 
jG iyao Track aad Field Chfttn- 
I M'vn.-hip* wdl fc* r»ei1 at tov- 
Wiry Pintft O'vftt Saruidsv. Juae 
iirt Ttrete witi t«e *  foil |':it d  
';eveat* for miigtX Iwv* *,»4 
f 'if l*  a.fef vwAer 16 and Juveeiie 
bovt ati4  g irl* a ,|«  'uader I I  
l>u« to the t  |e* cf toe** Iwj i 
ar4 g irk  * *  wo.,kJ like to ftad
ft* R'lftcy iftie ts ft* {.c.istole, &3 
aE.VQfe* n to  hft» a t [ * r t  1*4 is 
the baaerr'ieftt or t«  tn? ix irfh  i
ycnif help w-<xJd be apprecjaied I
very murh- .
B ille li wouki be required te 
;y beds for June M and 21. 
competJtor* who require. 
Early Wvnn. somewhat de-’ Whue Sox scored a 2-8 vict«ry btUeli have been requested to I 
iee*ed jus"! a httle elstM, over Wynn and Irxiians I t id a y ,brmg their own sleeping bftgi, 
I'Ucked UP toe phcme to the^nigw Tf any«>e wxikl take in bilkl*'<
Cleveland I n d i a n s  dressing! Klated over his strong tte w -j^o n e  762-3133
rw.>m alter losing to another hid, tog to hi* Pakirtan''pIanT fo“ tnc7eftrelt*
to become a 3«vgame w inner,jWvn,„ raid. I thought maybe jj,'
U wa* his mother. .;<»•» Koing . ,4,,'thsps tetween 1963 and W«. *»
01* Gus finiihed the call, theni Ron l U n v e n , ' -'............. ......... ...........
answered the inquiring faces; ! *eas<m W>nn itar.ed hi* career
"What can your mother say i with Wsfhington Senator*, kay-
to you when you lose' She ocd the thoughts 
didn‘l  ifU  rne to go out t.*e ninth inning. He isugged
qrur.k." U  «L'ler fiT a two-run homer
But you could hardly b 'a ine^jja j Wynn from beco.mlng 
the 43-year-old veteran
hander who started hi* major, i
l e a g u e  career to 1939. from tak-i toe 508-vlctory level. I t  was
a little nip after Chicago’ Wynn's 243 lovi
Oe* k>w iniw ihly lavosi-e 
oo'itii e'»«r>thi.Eg — te»ur-j 
«,&{-*. in '**’'4*.. tnftustefiftac#, | 
t.,rev. .ftiiij-fieere, Ui'eftC*
ft!>4 j*'-*®* Ire Yixj know' 
y w f ftiMiUftl vehicle cpetml- 
:t.K cv. .'t lor a fud year, in 
sdv ance' N'o m*jnteri*nce 
i:rri>ie!i.s Of unexpected es- 
l,<tiises'.
P rrie«siM «l M r t i
I.re*»..isg re.k-ase* peeefcwa
rap iu i. A id  L*dd w ill i>ay 
C..4.SH fcf >'wr pft'fteat 
vfforie! Fw fuli detaoli, 
wiUxout cfciigfttittt. call Jctta 
IftftdiJ ar Pftt Gurr »t lO - a it .  
Why not i>b»e ng&t now?
LADD
lAWRENCE AVE.







The Ogopogo Tournament Is 
ganctioncd by the Willington 
Cup selection committee and 
Russell w ill be trying doubly 
hard to win. so as to qualify for 
the Willington Cup team.
Some exciting golf is enstore 
fo r golfing fans as 50 of the gol- 
fe r i play to four and under 
handicaps.
The tournament w ill attract I 
about 400 golfera and their 
famine* to Kelowna for the 
long weekend.
A practice round la slated for 
Wednesday July 3 and tourna­
ment action w ill start Thursday 
July 4 at 7 a.m.
•^ e  tournament w ill wind-up 
Baturday night with a dance
JOHNNY RISSELL 
. . . man to beat




I t  was announced today thnt 
the Interior Zone Legion Track 
and Field Meet schwluled to be 
held nt City Park Ovnl tcxl.ay 
w ill be postponed until July G 
because of the dampened wea­
ther.
Wreckage Of Jets 
Found In Bavaria
GRAFENAU, Germnny (AP) 
Bavarian frontier jiolice have' 
fo:ind the wreckage of twoi 
Czechoslovak Jot fighters close 
to toe Czech border. Search is 
still going on for a third fighter. 
al.so believed to hnve crashed 
rnday. Bavarain border auth­
orities said they had '■ 
alerted by Prague that the three 
Russian-built jJanes were o v e ­
rt:®*' .spsaKers Allowed 
To Address Campus
LOS ANGELF.S (AP) — Tlic 
University of Cnlifornln regents 
voted 1.5 to 2 Friday to rescind 
the ban on Communist speakers 
on their university cami)uses. 
The ban has been in effect since 
1051. Friday's action followeil a 
long campaign by students, fac­
ulty members nnd others to 
eliminate what had Ivecome one 
of the most controversial rules 
since loyalty oaths were made 
a requirement.
Kaline, Det 
Gearson, LA  78 .315
Runs-Allison, Minnesota, 47.
Runs Batted In—Kaline, and 
Alli-son. 49.
hlta—Wagner, 83.




Home Runs—Stuart, Boston, 
and Allison, 17.
Pitching — Radatz, Boston, 























































Rutland Little League 
Finishes Season Sunday
The Rutland litU #  I-esgue-Saturday contesU w ill take 
regular season came to an end place.
on Thursday evening and the! The Rutland May Queen, 
final standing of the team* it  Linda Cutting. wiU present the 
as foUows: ; trophy to the victors. There will
W L P ta .'b e  a picnic to follow, and all 
Upds 13 4 26 I parents and others interested in
■^gprs 10 7 20 ;the U ttle League are invited to
P ira tc i 6 9 12
American League
New York 4 Boston 7 
Chicago 2 Cleveland 0 






W L Pet. GBL 
37 24 .607 
39 28 .582
35 26 ..574 
35 29 .547 j ' j
35 31 .530 4 '*
36 33 .522 5 
35 35 .500 64  
31 34 .477 8 
25 39 .391 134 
21 50 .296 21
Braves 6 9 12
The tie for third spot was re­
solved by the toss of a coin.
attend this, and all the activi­
ties of the day.
Much credit should go to the 
men who have given their time
nnd the play-offs w ill start to-,to coaching these enthusiastic
2 dav with the Braves going!young ball players all season 
3 4  against the league leading Reds,! There names arc "Reds" - 
and the Pirates meeting the John Weningcr, Em il Ldstrom; 
Xigers j "Tigers” —Wm. Wostradowskl
There w ill also be a play-off Otto Schneider;
Florida Speedster Cracks 
World Track Mark Twice
game today between the two 
farm tears, the Jets and the 
Rockets.
On Sunday at Gay Park, the 
winners of the Rockets and 
Jots contest w ill play an exhibi­
tion Contest against a team not 
aa yet named, at 2 p.m. and 
then the final game for the 
L ittle  League championship be 
tween the winners of the two
"Braves" 
Wally Paul; "P ira tes"—Earl
Smith, Adrien Rioger; "Jets’ 
Ernie Kroschinsky; "Rockets' 
Clarence Mallach, Wm. Husch.
A crew of umpires have also 
given up their time, Joe Kros 
chlnsky, as Umpire in Chief 
having the job of seeing that 






Yes Indeedee, sleek and speedy I . . , that’s the Triumph 
TR4 that has won acclaim throughout the world for racing 
and rallying. Thi.s completely new concept in s|x>rts cara 
has all the top performing features of the TR3 plus more 
horsepower, new syncromesh low gear nnd wind un 
windows. I f *  a true winner! Why not test drive one today!
Open Daily 9 i.m . to 9 p.m.
P. SHELBY
SALES and SERVICE  
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ST. LOUIS (A P l-B o b  Hayes 
of Florida twiee smashed the 
world record In the 100-yard 
da.sh Friday night, setting the 
stage for a world record try 
in the mile by Jim Beatty and 
five others tociay in the 75th Na­
tional Amateur Athletic Union 
track and field meet.
World records also could go 
in the 220-yard dash, where 
llayes will duel Henry Carr of 
Arizona State, nnd in the 440- 
ynrd dash, where defending 
Ulis Wlllinms nf Arlzonn .Stnte 
nnd Adolph Plummer of New 
Mexico nre the co-favorites.
Tlie field of about 380 nth- 
letes. Including 200 collegians, 
is battling for places on the 
United States team which will 
face Ihi.-isln in Moscow July 2')- 
21, Tho fir.st two American c iti­
zens in each event qualify for 
the team.
Hayes set a world record in 
the semi-final heat In 9.1 sec- 
ond.s. one-tenth of n si'cond bet 
ter than the world mark set by 
Frank Budd of Vlllanovn in tht 
1901 AAll meet nnd equalled 
by Vancouver's Harry Jerome 
last year.
WIND TOO HTItONO
He ran another 9:1 45 mln 
utes later in the finals, but Ihc 
wind nt his back was 7.75 miles 
per hour, over the nllowpble 
lim tt of 4.475. The wind was 
only 2 In the record race.
liently, of the L is  Angeles
Track Club, Is the world’* No.
2 mller with a best of three min­
utes 55.5 seconds.
He face* Dyrol Burleson of 
the Oregon Emerald Empire AA 
(3:.55.6); Jim Greele, Beatty’s 
teammate (3:56.4); Marine Id. 
Cary Weislger nf Camp Pendle­
ton, Calif. (3:.57.1) Bob Semnn 
of I/)s Angeles Track Club 
(3:59>; nnd Tom O’Hara of Chi­
cago l/iyo ln  (3:59).
'Hie world mark of 3:51.4 by 
Peter Rnell of New Zealnn.l w ill 
be in danger—if someone sets 
a fast pace,
SETS MEET RECORD
Brian Sternberg, 19, a Wash­
ington sophomore who ha.s 
ticndlng world mark of 111 feel, 
fl Inches in the pole vault, 
missed 16-9 but set n meet rec 
ord of 16-4 Friday night.
Hayes Jones of Detroit tied 
the meet record of 13:4 in the 
120-ynrd high hurdles despite 
knocking ilown two hurdles. He 
became (he fIr.st four-time win­
ner of the event In this century.
l l ie  other meet mark was a 
28:29.2 six-mlle by Irish-born 
Pete McArdle of New York, 
breaking tho U.8 .rllizens rec­
ord.
Other first-day winners were 
Ralph Boston, 16-10 In the broad 
Jump; Larry Stewart, Southern 
California, 255-3, Javelin, and 
Dave Davis of Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., 62-5;'« In the shot put,
Friday's 
Baseball Stars
I'llehlnx J u a n Pl/ai to. 
WiiPe Sox. Itlanlo'd Clevelaitd 
2-0 on 'IX luiH, moMng Ciucago 
to witluii one g.iine of Aroelt- 
rim la'dgoe ieiidmg New Vor)) 
and kc( plug litdl.ins' i>itchei 
F.ai |\' im from  wining hi- 
JlHMli game
’ ita itiiie  I'l'ani) Miil.-one, Red
, Sox, d io \e  in line*' I mo. w ltli
I'limph in Cl VanKi e.x,
0
(choose)
CHOOSE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PILSENER. . .  WITH THE WORLD AWARD
•  1»
•  We h;ive faellltie* for 
eompiete eoilif.|oti K-p.ilrs
•  Two (lidnt loom * Ini'
(a).li‘i M'lvico
•  A ii'i.utidioii limit on iO( 
.n'aih of fii'ivlce I'n'.uie.'i 
the (|uidltv of mir wurk
May iVe Have Ihe Next 
Dents?
D. J. KERR
mTa 8 ^  St. W .
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
«
Thft bear aalftctftd from 
hundrftd* of Intftrnatlonal 
compstitors as the 1963 
PriH (fexce/fance Medal 
)ffinner, in the Olympiades 
Mondlale* Oe La Ul)ir*i 
Cologne, Qermany.
iH f ;  C A R L I N G  b r e w e r i e s  (B .C .) LTD .
Nft, 0/)0«-i
'^YhiTs(iiW rti»(5(m i«nTir^ G b v o rfim lin ro rM tiiH X o lu fn lla .^




' French Influenca Seeps 
In Festival At Stratford
KBUMTKA A A U T T O T B IV i. iAV-. » W «  I I .  M l  *A m i I
STHATI'ORD
i&fiJilk*.# 
i St.*.*.* i ijtrert '.s u  
' tt_ i * *€ x  *» ‘-S.* Sa’*akari f * * -  
hvxea a » i t t  '-tt
ferit '.AGO*' oi i
‘  ',5ii
Ai '.Cr! 4-r:rK l*-A It„ ■“ ! * «  
 ̂ aA3 S*?*'U
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i- it xkxvtiM ft I*>«- 
! 's»>i,.r ">f ©< Tb.ft CatSi'
1 ftdy c i Euca 4
€m i CP 5— f < r t G r « , * » i  i& m i ».vcrite«4 
mytim* ft.c v*®4 ta t i *
asdcr^ct '«»?'; go*  ci Mr
I i  tftsaffi t tc  jrert Ji" 
ft* ft I'ftsuMwfcf c i 1 1 'itica-A.ftG- 
aa ft'i r-»-Tjr*; ■£■«;«irtBfc.-
t t » *  te Ow ftxti IS ft-sM
ot tA* ftSdafy to' •a.i'K* tt# Es4- 
Ujh ttiftftGft Ml I ' i  e*® *•*?'
Tt*W* Si'-C'S •£ '*-« ft*'^ 'to- 
'.titiv * ftUfttc'fftJl a  Mx. U*.*'- 
cx '̂ft pftGSucteoi© ci tree ttft.?- 
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flB l5  M *f A &Mrz
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m m
Aa4 trc«J5 tta  c im c* cftjoEit Itl*'!u.#5ft r * t t «  a i x  sa i.^r'K-e.f^
i ur4/*'4'»ic-B t t i t  m* iftvetGx*-: "Hier# i* ft rftiid if t iiiis j  
'! Ere#* ci ctiitctow J#fta Gftftcc® g- f  c i liCAftte'®* ftx«a
£.** iiiGo«i#c«4 ft B*w ex»£«pt c i; nfeich »i!i»c*t j u # i  tt#
f*i£'« .3 S**kei!.jc*r« Axft*'*; *cidi#*cft te« to haalift ua
tr«Q Ui* M.'aetr«*i«r'» r*'*e .»I
ity »rto ttft Uft-'ii'C*."#!! c i Mcdiext - 
ftj&d «Ttt fT«*ch cw ststr’ft f r« * t i 
s4#’'#ij»i3«&c* c *  B'iiiJ:.#,. i
Ti".'« Co<ts,«<dy c i E x rw i jo t t* :
T r t iU i  » a d  C r « » * i4 *  » a d  E d - j  
Ki<«4 RoataiM'i Cyrft®a d* Ber-i 
f t f f tc  sa ta t fftftuvftl'i IMS re-'







L iiu iy  Brucft wfti d«-!
M m U 'G H  
S n x t S2 UMfiUA3££ 
i S M S W  
M O ia i i d
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
■K"*r*. iw .Q B Of »arc«tir« ftidajei th .u r*-’
^  6h*ft..p*ftre. f t i l  oixe* fo tft. fo4.ri
ft.tsc ftl '4 i r # ff t e f  Miv&ftM' r w  to 'be c « a ^  * t  »'
*.fc.«#j6ce-i W fdae*4 iv  i«feftt-.Gn*&a*. c#eu* B ru'# J.I ?**• fticft-aw el tfc# '(IttfM  c i •■»» wev'.ctod ‘a ciiraiaftl C’^ r .
dtoector Peter Coe. !»*»«.*4iE'« h*tvm  *
U t a  -oMertftke ta« r*»» k irc w iljC ftiilo rto * U *  t t * l  KovMee lirt
I Almost ft'.i t.fc* cr;ue» found tiefttment ol iuurm .c ftiu^ i. .
■ilftvc-r wita tte lft>3ili?*r-r*'ciiai:B*’“*̂ a’» «"»»«•#* tt*mitw*c to 
’ q^iAliUei ci Wednesday payctuatric <U%uioa.
9I  c it t / rHGie v>
tefcTE.
lierTn#
V iH iw fS i eoeiSJN  
AANKAtAttm I. UAH tteiA '«OU 
CAf* »A'j»«cr* WAMir AMY o#  
<XMf UfHTAMC»M« cmXteMSi
• o  ncmzohfTAu -  -  -
P
SiMnmm  lu a w





a. i A f  a iD c a u i {f*A  «ibeii <u ** httfcty 
.10,4 K . 4 -H o M e rti.M ft.to ra H *’*^^'*-^*
®4-v‘.'f*vftt rN*raia«Bif*’-P W u ‘ |
HUBERT By Wingert
"You’ll be happy to btter th a t thia waa Just about 


















I .  Thin mud 
«. Deny or
refuse
I I .  Work
12. Italian; 8. Moderate 38. Level
comb forn 9. Double 39. Pothers
13. Leave out salt
14. Standing 10. Eng.
L5. Lave explorer
16. Close to 14. To
17. German yacht
si>a 19. Place
18. "'Ihe  Wn«t«20. Tense 
lauul" 21. Perform 
author 22. Wild
21 Like tlie sheep;
.St.IIS Tiliel
24. Hurlnl 23, f ’owboy’i
libices: nlok-
|K'lv. name
28 Suitable 25. Torrid
tor outing; 20, Apricot; 
used of Jnp
candy 27. Weight





32. Greek lettei 
31. IhvitH!
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A n *  rwtvrM IrMOnH 1#<U ISSft w«M rtsMs iSMnm
Opecini lead—jftck of spades, 
A defender grasps at every 
clue m order to overcome the 
natural dlsadvantftge suffered 
bv h ii side. He doe* not know
terpreitog any ciues strew* i*
E * path 
H it*  I* ft h»ad fatluJ'ttg tme^ 
defense- De-rlftrer the i ’ tti#'; 
lead wsth t.'xa ftte and p lf t . 'td 'j j*  
ft tow heft.n ftfid fjiessed toe,,®  
'ftck We»t lock the q-.een ar” ! ^  
now hftd to fsnd the proper play j 
to defeat the cc,nuact 
G au fifif th# Situation correct- , 
ly. he returned th# fiv# of t iu b i ! . 
S«wth was forced to wm withi 
tha are. and, after cashing fourf 
heart tricks, finessed the queen | 
of diamoixt*. East uxik the 
king. fet'irne,d a spade, and the: 
king of club* to mp the con-Dg 
tract by a trick. ..UI
If West hftd not played the ^  
club at trick three. South would 
undoubtedly have made the; ^  
hand. On th# surface. It a p - i^  
pcared to Lm •  suicidal p l* y .( t / l 
but, actually, th# play was very 
sound.
West hftd several thing* to go 
on. He could not be certain 
whether East or South h*d the 
ftc# of clubs, but he knew that 










uy U I B  SlUr- l i  *.»Vk r a n w e * , !  hftftw vew* . '  • • v .  — . ®.  .
from looking at dummy** cards jd the r case. If East had the ace, 
and h li own. exactly what the club play was surely best.
since tt would Induce a spade 
return through th# queen.
If South had the ace. It wa* 
bound to be the singleton ace. 
Declarer would not have tackled 
hearts Instead nf clubs at trick 
tw'o If he had had as much as 
the ace and another club. 
South’s failure to play club* 
clearly indicated he wa* vulner-
treasure* he and his partner 
jiossess, while th# declarer does 
know, from looking at dummy, 
hi* side’s exact strength.
The competent defender avails 
himself of every possible source 
of information. He has not only 
the bidding to go on, but also 
the plays that have already 
taken place, whether made by 
hi* partner or the declarer. He able to attack in that suit.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
NO IW tU K I..„ .m  









LET FRIENDLINESS prevail 
in all that you do or say now. 
Congenial Influences continue, 
.so do your part to make this 
day the hanpy, stimulating one 
it can be. Just one admonition; 







If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your chart Indicates that, while 
the next six months may be 
somewhat dull and disappoint­
ing where Job and financial 
matters are concerned, it  would, 
nevertheless, be ftdvlsable to 
"keep plugging", since excellent 
results are forecast by year’s 
end. Good ijerlods In August, 
September and early December 
should help keep your splrlta up 
in intervening months. I^ook for 
a really good boost along these 
lines next March.
The period between July and 
September w ill be exceptionally 
g o ^  for cultivating new friend­
ships and for social Interests, 
generally; also December and 
January. Promote v ita l interests 
In September and December 
.since tho stars promise recogni- 
lion for good work; also co­
operation from those In a posi­
tion to help you. The first three 
months of 1964 promise fine op­
portunities for those engaged 
in literary work, creative en­
terprises of all kind. Romance 
will l>e favored for the balance 
of this month. In August nnd 
early Sei>tember; travel, be 
tween now and mid-July, Au 
gust and—or next January.
A child born on this day w ill 
be amiable and optimistic ex 
tremely loyal to family and 
friends.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Concentrate on your most Im­
portant Interests on Monday. 
Take advantage of every opi»r- 
tunity to advance financially 
and Job-wbe, but make no ha.sty 
decisions, and don't take risky 
chances. Let conservatism be 
your by-word.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
for tho next six months. It would 
be well to keep your enthusi­
asms under control and main­
tain a down-to-earth attitude, 
both Job-wise and financially 
Emphnslze conservatism In all 
activities but put your best foot 
forward and, despite a possible 
lack of Immediate reward, keep 
plugging. If you take advantage 
of all opportunities available— 
especially in Augu.st, September 
and December—results should 
be profitably evident early in 
1064.
Your social life should bo ex­
tremely lively d<irlng mld-1963, 
and new contacts made then 
should bring Incren.sed popular­
ity—and a lot of fun Avoid 
anxiety nnd emoUonnlism in 
August nnd Octoln'r, nnd look 
for happy i*ersonnl develop­
ments in late December nnd 
early Jnnuary.
A child born on this day w ill 
be Intuitive, fnir-minded and 
extremely sensitive,
illif ( w eix.DoNY  
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KOKAN'EE D E T E C T I V E  
Agescy. civii, vrimiBftL <k»ASrere 
IK, KeftKiCftbi# thiei. Wnie PO 
Boa itJ . Kek>«Bft. PiK«i« 712- 
dS3. tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Full Prke $9,900
..Tv'f
• f ® !
r r#v2 v,M %
"aA . IT.',Is r-c#t 
v'.. i t t - , X £ ' s . ' . * . - . ( p   ̂ • •• ® ■• *
Ui'.'Cj £».»!.» kCii i i i  age M !■ S
» l,» l IK >H \
. f £ 's a a - a ®
ls»_.> ialgx k'lli;.!
.-.u e=o;^ ir# *. 4
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtorstm. b e P jS a ro  a v e DIAL liZ-'SZtl
EvfCGEgs; J. K i i i i t - a  J >.Tj.
r .  M».G£.c 2-’.SU C. 2-4^1 P. M*_LToy 2.1122
LOTS 111
1. B irtb
:rv )K  VOLK REA.DINU PLEA-.
' Suf* - . rieftd ii.f'.i B;.Lu»g»i*j'» 
TW C ocfirf
2 ,k.t> a! b 'u iire ” . li>:A2¥> S<ivict4 by
tt'Z) ; V'y Ualri  I...'-.'.I r J t !'U' \  Ik h I as.# *,fui
\ iVxy 12,5®# rii'fc M 5, "v
a aUf MLS
I- ,
P l i u l l i  F A n iE B ! WHEN skir'A lXO tiO UO S AKOSAAlOUk 
e*tw j-jo L'X l i  tjure. i#4,jWrttft P O Ik;.* i t t  K#b*iBft,
TEc D .ii?  l«iJ tthe fCioa^BC   _ _ _ _ „  **
c a r a *  u  t i i t u U  0 . x  H I D E  W A ? '.T i : i>  T O  W l N M P f o l
»a-«r.rei» *),J * fortu 1K*1.105,
cmiv 11.25, Tbe (liy tt  tiinh, .................................................... .
jpO 2-4*45. ask for ClaiiiBed,
i- ir
H v .t lj id  H.*y a its  iHi ii,-'!VritiC
*2.:»« cftik M i t . fm  itiiii u r * i .
TWO SMALL SUBURBAN HOMES
D la ft liiye quiet rae:gkbci(*.rfc*,Kia, aad a kfu U»
are*. C«cs®i.ti of 2 W d iw n '.f. hyuag kUv'Kaa •"Ah
£Li£ir..| a.rti, bfttknaom. baycrrreot Gas y»*li fumftve. 
T « fti ¥ rk * m.mt wWli Ur®». E.»c;-_i;r»e
2* laaraled c»n i'aved road a ah bu* at ckc*'. Idaai leUrt- 
liit'ct facrfrrf. Neat aact rlt'ae. <'-r huckg roo-i:n,
oarette, kjlcb<,n, FenibrtEe Lusth atai 2 'bedrtK’jr.$ cm 
rr.ftitt fkxv Extra bedroom up»taU;i if neodwid Part bi»«- 
rvtot Gaiage «nd chicken hooae. t* acre k't. 
t'tftU Price f l J l i .  Eacl-.ii\#
DRASTIC REDUaiON -  Owner Must Sell
2 acre lot suiiab’e foe Motel Site. t» bkx'k from Woe*! Lake
(k,.«d l't ‘. t l  land Lx,,:'ujy<ied oo 3 s.ides by rc.aiSi. Priced at
n.»«i~4>ftJr Sl.tM  d*v». Bftlftiice l««i MantMjr p*imemU,
U l S
HOOVER & COEIEN REALTY LTD.
PUU-N'E lC .» fo  130 BEHN'AKD AVE . KEI-CHVNA, B C 
Evenutgi Fhwie, Mr* IWaidniCre $ 5565
A Paiierst'fl 2'tHOl. E. Cvxltn } ILxner 2 5Jl4
BV OWNEJH,. MODEKN TWO 
tmii’iiam bMiye wita tva '©*.«»■. 
;r.,tbt ftiai gftj heat ui Ba.yXW.”
*1 lore ftistyl ftiid f iv it
u m , Pte«ie ll2-rsS3. ey«aiitg» .
211.
HOISE WITH 3 B,EDRcK)MS.
h\ir-i4 (ooix\. a all w  %aU cari.ret, 
diakig locxrn * i ib  lirciAftfc, gas' 
bjitfti'e fttid Ctoyc la ,
stofes aiaa iaae. K.j a„gtKts 1 
F&.«,.e Ite'dTiW Sri, 2T0, 2T2!
3 VE.AK OU) 2 BEDROOM
l»ai'g*.k>w. Ftv'fjxe aiXi.a.v»'. ra,k 
iKXXt. 4 i*ec# ii_,n\t!4iig. 25 t«r 
cctil C’f f  reg'E ir ic ite . Easy ;
By a*&€,r, 6S2 Oaitj'cl 
Avf. 272..
A & W  
ROOT BEER
l o  la U  O at
U AL LOSS
a.ui
HALL tiALLONS  
>
A'!*»>.« sorne la the res
ft'..gtTaii.x (,jr lh..',se h....'t, tbir.V 
iSX'.ixkuxi days.
f u e i  T E ia rs , S a l.  211
i  RALEIGH G IRLS BIKE 1
CX'M '!>„!■> s bicyck*,, 2i5 la. wheel 
base.-. GvJtxi y\„cviiuoo, Pfo.sn,e
LARGE FAMILY HOME, c lo se 162,-»:« after 6 } I!) 211
to lake, 3 b e d iy x > jr is , l iv in g r o M r a .  j 
diiiuigroii,'ii3, k.U'hei* aiid djuble!
15,150 ttg h liuluyie*. 
faiiuiv i i f i is  Mato e»Hft tea- 
talvy. i.»ai,er ItZ-mli T.'i
Eo, l-i ; i ■.lad
WILSON REALTY L IM IT E D
2. Deaths
rtOW ERS 
&».y Jt W iL  wbrw woMs d
iyt:.iV*l!i> t ie  ui»4eqa»tt
GARDEN GATE FIDRIST 
l i l *  Paadojy St. l ’0  2 - I i«  
EAItE:.N"S FLXtWEIt fUSXET
15. Houses For Ren!
3 flEDR'cA'Al MODERN Ht,>M,E. 
liCW IgkeilCW Heights,
, tse-st ssac, IS» |wr i'vc«ti; I'lx-ric 
■ r«2.4t*S ? :i
3 BEDRCX>M COTT.AGE ON
. WrtxJs l-ft,ke J-Jy L2b, Very
5*3 BERNARD AVE. 162-3U6 KELOWNA, B C. ;
E \tn a i|»  Cau; A Wartet* IC-lSiS; H. CEtst 162-2181,
Al J:«raiit=ii TEl-ktti; Gardaa I.. Eiisof* 162-12>iJ; W Tivibdll T63-8KI3:
451 Lt*:ia Ate. 163-3111 
T. Th. S U
6. Card of Thanks
f l l F  K El i )  W ̂ 'S H  KIN lO lL lT I
C'»trfid,5 i'.s SiSicerc thfti.ks to all. 
tls.£)e hti.j alteride-1 the ShiiXre
i ' . n «»( T L jf  .-.aa>, Jui.e 30’Jh t 
Parlu ular gfat:tuiSc :s e ite t. ird  
to the n ir lt  hants who hclj.-ecl tti 
t ’.ub itnffirastiisbiy by seliltig 
Uic chtidrrn'* ttvaUnre tscket,-
sa!e. j,C'iyftt.c Iresih. 
63(jS »T..rr 5 rri.
P&.*e 163- 
213
HOUSE TO LfoASE. 3 BED-
rfX'.rT;f,. sL''.v,.b,if’ |..lujr,hayg. ta r- 
{x r i, hear like. Phccsc 162-S55E
2« . 2T2
8. Coming Events
T llF rK E u iw N yrT oM M U N IT Y  j 
Health C'eiiire wiU U- h i ’< .nK 
•nother cSmsr for jn»nur.u.ationy: 
for i>re-.ti, h(»,'i children enter at g ' 
stb f.il this corning Fall. It v.iU 
l>e held un Wednesday, Jur>.e 26, 
A M. only from 9 M to ll;(X) 
A .M, I t  w ill not be nece-‘ ary to 
make an ai»i>n;n;n'.cn'. Udorc- 
hand 272
16. Apts. For Rent
I! M T V . .MODLR.N !!
Del'ufte I'ftchelor and I L»txJ- 
roxifn suites neanng c-om- 
! letion »t 4*5 Burkland Ave 
Featuring automatic eletator, 
choice of c*rj.>et or oak floors, 
air contiiiioned halls »,nd 
kibty. Colored ftfphant'es and 
tlumbing fixtures. FuU-iizc 
vaniiy. Unique roof garden 
and many other exclusive 
feature.s. Five minutes from 
downtown. Insfieti them tf> 
day! July 1 c-cc'Jt>amy.
762-0463 after 6 tvm.
U
KTRAWBEHHV StX'lAL EVEN- HOSEMF14I) TENPLEX - 3
Ing. st,Kinsorfd by CWL of CXir bedroom a;d Full sue ba-e- 
Lads' of D'urde.-. Wc.dbank, nunt. Separate Ka? furnace and 
Wi-dtu'i-day, June 26. fnmi 6 3u h e. ssater. N > hallway C’o-e lo 
to 8 ji nt. a‘ the h-sme nf Mr-, s th i.il and b.i.sine-c centre on 
F r e d  Dickson, Lakevievs , quiet <treet. Available Augu.--t 
Height.'. 272 1st. $100 per month. Phone 762-
  —  . —  j i ' i i  if
AQUATIC AUXILIARY PHE- :*“ *■’    “
ftcnt.s Lady of the Lake annual a VAII-ABLE JULY Let. A 
rccpjitlon, Rixlnc'day, June Sfi.'nKclv furnished ,cclf rontaincd
8 p.m. Aquatic. Entertainment, ,u,.e in mfdem home, Scpar- 
rcfrc.xhment,'. Tickets 50c. Pub-,ate entrance. l/K-atcd in Shops 
lie cordiaUy invited. 275 capri area. Phone 762-2565,
IF  YOU ARE PLANNING A “ Pl'Lv 12<10 Belaire. 273
wedding, party or dub dinner, 
phene Tinling’s Restaurant.
South PandoNS. 762-.373L
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES, 
iinfurnidicd. Asailable iiiunedi- 
ateh'. No eliiidren. Apiilv 1691 
HEAR THE ELGAR CHOIR. Pandosy St . phone 762-2749. 
Tiie.eday, July 16 a* Comir.un- 275
Itv Tltcatrr, Tickets at Dvek'.s ----------------    — .............. ..............
dVuc.v ■s-272,ONE BEDROOM S U IT E , ,
- ■ - ■ “ T . ■ Available July 1st. Al.so 2 bed-’
SAINT ANDREW S tiL  ILD TEA . f,IQ,„  Mjitc. Available July 15.' 
at home of Mrs. Hall. Lollett ‘ jv,!], p^rdv furnished. Phone 762 
Rd., Okanagan Mission, June 26. *gn27 tf
3 p.m. Home cooking .stall. 27*’ - — - — -----
— —  -  - '2 RCKJM SUITE ON MAIN
11. Business Personal■ ■ Vi J j)reft‘rrc(i or a couple.'
h a v Tnci t r o iTb lf ; ~ viT h  I .
YOUR enling.s? Call Frank {MODERN 4 ROOM UNFUR-' 
Ward Plastering nnd Stucco, i nishctl, central, .self-eontrdned 
MX'cialir.ing In fleck i eilings, | suite. Range and fridge if de- 
Wdll cover any ty pe nf material,' .sired. Phone 762-3821. 274
Free cMimates. R.R. .3. Spall |
Road, Kelowna, Phone 762-6798.
M-W-S-271
u -F ix - r r  g a r a g e  -  o p e n  7
clays per week, 8 a.m.-10 ii in 
Phone 762-0175. Glenmoro St. 
nnd Laurel Ave. tf
BASEMENT SUITE FOR RENT 
-separate entrance, furnished if 
desired. Phone 762-3127. 275
SEITIC  TANKS ANT) GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped Interior Septic Tank Scp 
vice. Phone 762-2674. 762-4195
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
measure. F ree estimate* Doris 
C.uest Phone 762-2487. tl
SUITE FOR RENT WITH BATH 
nnd separate entrance, Nn
drinker.s. Phone 762-7998. 274
3 ROOM SUITErPRIVATE' ErL 
trance. Plume 762-8075. 274
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
' of . ' i, s
Goods ind Servkot'
BUILDING SUPPLIES _
l>HV n  A M ,
( O N S IR L C IIO N
GYPIIOC WALLBOARD 





T uc. Thiirv Sid 291 
M O V IN G ~ \M ) STOI! At) E
17. Rooms For Rent
SLI'lEIMNt; R()()M.S F()R 'RENf 
in lake.shore home. Kitchen fac- 
llilles if desired. Phone 762- 
3615. 274
F llR N IS H E ir BED - SITITNG ! 
riMim, kitchen privileges if de- 
sired. Close in. Phuiie 762-3130.
272
FURNISHED S L E E P I N G 
iiMim, LadicN preferred. Plume 
762-6313. 272
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
!18. Room and Board
! ROOM, ' BOARD A LAUNDRY 
for I t  young working man. Apply 
2lH)8 Ethel SI , plume 762-6,527.
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
fortalile home for working per- 
Miii. Phone 762-7613 after 6 pm.
271
HOll.M AND BOARD F O R 
working geiillemnii Plume 762- 
6286, 277
19. Accom. Wanted
D, C HAPM AN  & C O . ! Listings W anted
AM lE II VAN M,\F-S A tlE N ia
I. i Long Distance llnuilng 
I '110 -ic iiil Houseliold 
"it 'tagc 
Piio.NE ill,.-'.926
l-or I tiicri’ i'ficy 
V is itor .Accomitiod.ttioii 
REGI.STRATION FEE *,5 iHl 
Ph n" Visitor t ’ooidliiator
762-21!̂ 4
27,5
i J S ' u i ;  o,,.., 1.0 ' n*ioh , •>) .1 rEtltt ' f’i l.n -'O oi
I osUil l)ut£inv’<7 M illing Imst'uu'ut. ( Im « in,
lASH WATER bT. ’J6I.:020 Dally CVmrUir. 2U
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
GIVE YOUR FAMILY ROOM TO ROAM
lEii.s L'c.iut.ful 1 iicrc f,uu,!y estate in fiiiict Okanag.tri 
Mi'Mori Isi.i't:- th ic f l.ugc bc<ir<H.im? ,md ,i I'C.cly -tone 
fiicpl.icc m a h'.ing ii-m i that lets you Ir.c. Extra siH-ci.il 
fcatuie of th i' cxccptaiual tiomc ir.clud-' a laigc new 
family loom, cdncrctc -hadtii patio, a itracluc fence, It'.s 
only imc minute to a r.fe, 'ai.dy be-.ich from the l>eautifu!ly 
lan'd-sc,i[;ed giound . and as befits an e.'tate, llserc’s a hor,-e 
p.iddock in the le.i.c, ,M! feeilitics and 'eiA'iecs an clu.-c 
at h.vnd ,'ind the down jiay inert is (q,H-n to negotiation^ 
Sfime luckv familv will own thi.s place .sixin . . . WHY 
NOT YOURS? Move in this weekend!
PHONE NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.
Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years Old
TE.is three bedroom home wouid be weli suited ti> *r,y firn ily , 
and coctsins a finished bascntcct suite for added rewnue. 
Hardwood floors provide the foundation for irui lovc.y iiXtng 
room il54x‘ x 22G and two tw-drooms. ThiC bright kitchen 
SjX'U'ts ainp'le cuj'teiards in Golden Ash fitush. and Ihere^ is 
plenty of tiosi-t space la aR s.ei'tK4',s td the ho'use. Double 
aluadauiii ielf-star lag wiredows all To.uvJ, carefree gas heat. 
32V wiru,i,g FioiiS lawn wstti M>-:ue l(re,.c p.ta!sted, cemeKt 
w-atks and steps, gatden atea at leaf <d U '*  xV-wn
KtD U C E l) IJ 'a V, MUST BE
,'silct, 3 be<ifxfc,tn p^ngiki'w. i,eiir 
lale. tide P'Cisessum
July 1st, Exri.lmes p,h,,ir:ie f-Vf- 
?Jt2 IT e  lb.yal Trust Co. liS  
Brrntrd Axe S if
NICE L.AKESHOHE HOME.
st'ine firfcp’.ftce. Safe, sandy 
treaih, tnade trees,. fli.VUV,
'■' irini'! 93V Marsha',*.au Dr Phone 
. 162-61*9 after 5 p to :*;9
T lL A lT I IT L  VIEW I v»r, XU
RCA A 1 K CONDITIONER.
s,!ighli' u.'txt Ih evv'ellent xiav 
stiU- i; R!'*>,«*b,ie Frwxise 14T 
2559 #iyi> 4S3 Gienwood Ave,
MEIDIUM SIZED REFRIGER. 
a’., r In gtv'»l x*tam;ng order, 
Ve.'■• re«;'.sl';at,rle, P'tU'fte 744- 
*4;.;. 377
CANOPY " w i t h ‘ BOAT” r ACK 
•m t.x Fs.rd pickup 1948-1956. 
Ideal for siorttn'icti. Phone 762- 
7T57 274
itN i; ' p a ir "'OF 'h L.ACK""’F!YLL
b t ,N 1 tv’B.'t.s 'With tleCs.
?i'e 9 Ft gsvvt V\s«-d,ilkm. Phone
pi,y mcftt.
See it yourself at 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 762*8827 for further details
ft, by tk,» ft wit-h t'.an-d
t ife j aiKt iftke iiCvvss
I-xk suIxIjx isT’es, Ok
!.s 5*2 .'.OtI, VcHi,'
Pi ac-
1710 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762-5333
Eric T. Sherlock. Rc5. 764-1731
A TRANQUIL PLACE OF BEAUTY
Retlremt'ht Is miith' mure t'ti.ioyablf whcii you can own a 
home in '.lu* qulct of Ihc country, Thl.s beautiful home, with 
garage, i i  situated on Id acn's of land which lends to a 
most gloriou.s view of the Okanagan l.ake and Valley, 'Hie 
two spacious bedrooms nnd living room with fireplace have 
wall-to-wall carpets and the kitchen has easy to reach built- 
in cuplioard.s. The fini.shcd room in the basement can be 
used a.s an additional bedriMim or recreation room, Tlie 
economical oil heating cost.s on the average only $100.00 iier 
year. This property can bring in revenue for tho buyer if 
till* 10 acre.s I.s Mil>dlvidcd. When you view this iiroperty. you 
will hartlly believe i l  Is ladling for only $16,000, Purchase of 
furniture is optional. Uontact:
I,, i;. lO IJ .A M ) , IU ) \  147, I'I;A ( I l i .A M )  
I 'I IO M ; 767-2434
COUNTRY HOME
l.arge livtiigrniim, separate itlningroom, and large natural 
wooit c.'diiiu't kitclieii, All have oak floor.s. 2 large bedrooms, 
3-pce P.H. bath, u 'illly  room, attached garage. |n()s200' tot 
with fn ill t i i  c's. Full price $16,600, only S3,2,'iO down. Excl.
WHY PAY RENT?
'n ils M'ly nice, neat well kept 2 bedroom stucco home, with 
Kitchen and llvlngroom can bo tiought for $2,000.00 down, 
monthly payment only J.Mi.lii). Only 1 block from .shopping 
eeiitie. Owner has a nlc)' garden Init wants to moxe to an 
apartment, 'l.'axes only $1,00 after grant. .3 miles from 
downtown Kelowna. M LS.
( ’. Iw M l K  A M  I, R K A M  V l- l l). — 762-4919
2.33 llernard Ave., Kelowna, II ( ’.
Held E‘4ate and loMirance 
R. J. Rallry 762-8,382 Eric i.okrn 762-2428
U, i;, .Metcalfe 762-3163 .1. M. Vaiulerwoud 762-8217
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTTJ.
Real Cxtatr and lastinmcc
547 Bernard Avetsac, 
Kelownft. B C 
Phone 762-2739
Owner Tr«n»ferre<l, offer for 
sale xery desirable 2 b«-drc>om 
home. Situated on a quiet 
crescent m a good residen­
tial area near Dr. Knox high 
fchool This house features a 
large living roo.m with dining 
L and fireplftcc, bright cat>- 
inet electric kitchen, 4-pce. 
Pembroke babnroorn. through 
hall and lots of cuptxiards. A 
full basement with extra 
t.H-cirfX)m and partly finished 
ruint>us rtxun, oil furnace, 
Well landscaix-d grounds with 
hade and fru it tree;--, 'nos is 
a very attractive home 
priccsl to sell at $15,75000 
with just $4,000 00 down. Ex- 
elusive listing.
Anxioux to sell, country 
bungalow close to stores and 
on domo.stlc water, has 2 bed­
rooms. large living rrxim. 
dining area, kitchen, 220V 
wiring .utility and bathroom, 
full basement with cooler, FA 
oil furnace, cute little  guest 
house which has 2 rooms nnd 
bath and rents for $30,00 per 
month. Out buildings include 
3 smafl barn.s. garage nnd 
chicken hou.'c. With 1 acre of 
land, this is a bargain at $9.-
200.00 with half ca.sh. More 
land available if required. 
MBS.
Building Lot*. 2 view lot.s in 
Bankhead $3,250.00 and $2,-
500.00 . 2 lake.shore view lot.s 
in OK Mi.s.sion area of ap­
prox. half an acre each 
among Ihe whispering pines 
priced nt $7,550.00. Large lot 
just outside the city in good 
residential area priced nt 
$1,750.00, Your choice ot 
several good lots in the Glcn- 
more area ranging in price 
from $2,250.00 to $3,500.00 
Green Bav. lakeshore lot, full 
price $3,(KH).00 with $2,000.00 
down. Easy monthl.\-_ pay- 
mi'nts on balance. MBS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers IG2-4765 




551 Berr.»rd Ave,. Kelow'Ei 
762-5544
m a m : i h  a n  o i f f k  <»
Hus 2 l-»-tfrt*<ni like
[■ir'A, liK'ated m an cxn-iiem 
reviderili.sl dastnct half
a tilcH k from th.!* lake arul one 
biCH'k from stcitc* Has laige 
living and dinmg roetn. raisi-d 
hearth firr-place, gas furnace, 
bascnrcnt. and lovely iand- 
scatH-'d lot. Dwni-r is sacri­
ficing thix home at $15,000 W 
with terms See it ttxlay, 
MLS.
MOTEL SPECIAL -- Brand 
new, 6 units on Higtiway 97. 
next to City bmstj,. 2 l>ed- 
room home, fisrplace. and 
b.isctm nt, Plf-rily of room for 
expanxit.n. All umt-> complete 
on i-xtenor, the interior to he 
ceur.plctcd. Will sell a< 1.x. 6 
unit,', home and isroiHUty for 
only S?J,5LkJ 1*3, I fs  a rt'.il 
op'portunity. MI.S,
CATTLE BANCTI -  Only IS 
minute drive from Kclown.v, 
800 acres; r.vnch all fenced; 
buildings in A-1 shape; 4 bed­
room home with fireplace; 
building.*; te rrific  view proji- 
erty; overlooking the whole 
Valley: this ranch would be 
ideal for a dude ranch or feed 
lot; 40 head of cows 
and calves, saddle hor.ses; 
machinery. (Jwiirr w ill con- 
fidcr jiropert' as p.irt pa.x- 
mcnt. You should see this 
ranch for yourself. Full price 
$69,000.00 with gixxi tcrmf. 
Phone us today.
We have a client looking for 
a 2 liedroom furnrshcd home 
to rent.
•■WE TRADE H0ME:.S”
Lu Lehncr 764-4809 
Carl Bricse 762-3754 
George Bilvc.stcr 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Al Snlloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
Trims ctcisidertxl F itftie  i.h ■,#
74!-2523, 215
a}5yT.,FrrEi..v m o d e r n  s
tS'Jir,x.uu d.ip,lex, U 1 o s r to 
sdKiCiis ftnd town, 127 t*X), Phone 
767-4237. tf





(HRLS BIUVULE. 9 CU. IT , 
F'ligjiiaire lefr.^erator. l,kfttty 
wfiXigrr wa.-iier .Ml in gmwl 
< ofiaiti-.m Ptiofse 762-54S6, 274
o "l"'d """..........................
iak*, *p-ply
NiAVSPAPEftS F u a
Circulaljr® Depart- 
tf
MODERN 3 BEDRlXiM HOME 
kith firepU ir, F a,iS> iai.ds'saii- Daiiv Courier
oi Ideally Mti.atea i-n 2  -...................  — ......... .
PK-'he 765-6148 275 3VF,'NT!Nt7HOUSE W A S H E  R
 -.......... anddr.'c i, Pl.one 762-2096, 274
SMAIJ, AUHFAGF..S 4 »*U SALi: ......  - .. ■..... ........
oil Khtix MounthUt B e au tifu l' 
home sites. Ptmne 762 2855. No
rientng cft'.h S-tf __
WANTED 13) TRADE, "ONK 
ditll x arnaKe ax new. for 24 in, 
gif 1 s t'u .X i ic Phone 762-5259,
273
WANTED: SMALL FARM IN ---------  -.—.— ----------— -.....—
the Okansgan Will t>«* m die 
Okanagan t'Cgmmng of Julv, P,
31. Articles Exchngd.
22. Property Wanted
Phone 768-5549 • ftcr « 
275
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, OUH-D or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME'
We have Funds available for 
short end long term ioan.s on 
preferred i;roi>crty Easy 
paymcnt.s and reasonable 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone P0 2-2in 
Night Phone PO 2-CtM
32. Wanted To Buy
lloldencr, 1654 Ru'S Haad. North __ _ __ __ __
Vancouver. B C IT-O. 26f). 2̂ 2 5(w FT ' or  MORE SECOND
   hand ga!vanue<f t'lpe, I in .  *4
26. Mortgages, loans ™ :" ’   .... .
'p m,
w a n t e d " lADlFLs" " t h r e e
wheel tncydf Phone 762-6321. 
__ 273
34, Help Wanted, 
Male
PERM AN ENT^^OFIFER
We offer a non-conflicting line to 
commisi-ion .x.vlc.xmen. Our men 
sell to hotel,*, re.xtaurants, of- 
ficc.x. .*ch«)l, ho.xpilals, factorie.x, 
etc. Highcrt commi.s.xions paid 
weekly on nil order.x ri’ceived 
plus full commission on plentiful 
repe.d business We are the 
le.idei s m Hie field. No c.ish in- 
ve.stmenl. Full or part time. All 
replies tieatwl in the strictest 
: confidence. Comulete details 
from Certified Electric Com- 
ipnny, Dundas, Ontario. 272
OUR EXPANSION PROGRAM 
neee.x.sitales rqiiiointment of 3 
company lepresentative.*, full 
time nnd part time. Working 
out of Kelownn. Permanent jxixi- 
tion. Must Ih- Umdnlile, with 
ear. A)i(ily, giving full detail*. 
I Mr. S. F. 'i'hniiqi.son. S. F'. 
jThomiison Services Ltd. Van­
guard Div, 1001 Elli.s St., Kel-
We loan in all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance, Ample fund,x avail­







with 110 feet of g'Kxl safe 
beach nt Okanagan Centre. 
The property i.s large, gently 
.sloping to the beach and is 
,'ervlced with power, domes­
tic water and phone. A very 
rare buy with commercial 
pio.s.slbllitle.s








Eric Waldron 2-4,567 
I). Pritchard 768-.555U
FAMILY HOME FOR SALE 
Ab.‘;ent owner, lovely 3 bedroom 
NHA home. Livingroom. dining- 
riKim, kitchen, bathroom. Oak 
floor.-,, lot.s of cu|il)oard space, 
inalurol wixi<lwoik, Full basc- 
jment with iianelted recreation 
room nnd study. Double fiie- 
llilacc, double plumbing. Fully 
j landscaped, close to sehmxl, 
church and shopping centre, 
I Full 111 ice $1R,.5(K). $5,(KK) down 
and Ii'sG inti-rcst on balance, 
I Will consider second mortgage 
For full information phono 
726-4264 after 6 p.m. or aiiply 
866 .Saucier Axe,
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333 iowna, S-T-Th-279
'W E REQUIRE A SALESMAN
for local stole who is willing to
MONEY IX) IX)AN ON REAL 
Proi>erly Con.solldate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. RotJt M Johnston 
Realt.v & Insurance Agency Ltd , 
418 ilcrnard Avc Phone 762- 
2M6 tf
JIEElTc ASH? to  BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged P Schellcnberg Ltd 547 
Bernard Ave tl
4 BEDROOM EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME 
In Fine Residential Area
This home afford 1 Irnlx' Kiacioiii llxing amlit beautifully 
tended ground'! containing a 2 c.ir gar.igi', large iiatio with 
hutlt-lii hnrbeetie. The mam floor consists of small kitchen, 
di.liwasher, and breakf.i'-t nook. Si-paiate dining roiun, 
Ma.xter bedn>om uial '•! bathroom Laig>- llxing loom, hi ick 
firepKice, sun ro-un, 3 liedrooni'i and large hathriHiivi up. 
Full haxeinciit, rumpu'i ri«)in, iittlltv  room with outside 
entrance, workshop, nnd office, $2.5.0(H),fl(l. M.ES,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
l.'I'D. I
364 IIEIINAUI) AVE PHDNE 762 2127
A ----------------------------- - ---------------------------------------- -----------------
1 Year Old N.H.A.
3 IIEDRfHIM.S
Ovi r 1,3011 up ft , laige bed- 
ii.suns, diiiible xanll;-' biilli 
room, (paciou-. klti'lu 'ii, with 
nook, built-in range and oven, 
diningroom, llxlngroorn with 
raised hearth fin'iilace aial 
wall to wall, siirifleek, lnrg«. 
carport, On 80’ ti.v t25' lot. 
Plnehuriit Ure.x . in Gleniiioie.
.SPECIALONE ONLY, NICE 
level building lot. Choice .-oiitli 
area, low taxer, lovely view and 
necc-r.s to lalti'. Near tht- nexv 
vocalioiial M'liiHil, Ihl'- level, 
corner buililiiig lot incaMire.x 
l l i r  X 75', Selling lulee, $-t,5(M), 
.See II at the corner of Walnut 
and Cedar. Our iign Is on tho 
proiicrly. Alberta Mortgage Ex- 
'change, phone Erie T. Sherlock, 
762-5333, irsldeiu e 764-4731. 273
' FOR SALE OR RENT, 2 ACRES 
or iiart just out.sldi- cily limltii 
on Illghway 97 north. Zoned for 
coimnercial and motel site, 
Ideal for fruit nland, drive-in or 
tourl.st iillra i lion bu.-lne.r';, MLS 
Phone Lu Li'hiu r, < ikanagaii'
! Really Lid, 7li2 55it 01 evenlngr 
|76MHii9. 27(
',5H-ACRE VIEW PROPEIITY: 
with 4-aere‘ orchard and 3-l>c(|.| 
room ho rn  e ; elo- e |o  Ki low nil, 
l ull i'l II e onl,'-' $111,900, I ’hoiii'
: Lu Lehiiei . Okanagan lliall.v 
Ltd. i6:!'5.'ill. or exining dll-
FOR SALE TO YIELD 10 ., 
T-S-274 $26,0fK) first mortgage on 1 om- 
mercial iiroiierty valued $60,(KKI.
Box 6279, Daily Courier.
29. Articles For Sale
King Refi Igeratoi' 69,95
Flig idaiie Ilefrigei ator 59 95
I' l lgidaire Refi igc I ator 59 95
Coldspot Refrigerator
work hard lo take advantage of 
th<> opportunity this Job prr- 
•cnl.s. Experience lueferred, 
Sidaiy, jdua i onlmis^iol), medi­
cal benefits, iicm-ioii plan, ni>- 
l* irtu iiity  for advniieemcnt. 
Ai'plv liox 6311, Dally Courier,
! 273
RF.gUlRE MAN OWNING 
mower with cab her to cut lawn. 
Phone 762-364,5. 274
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
  RESTLESS? ” ~ "
Looking for a m w mtercht? 
Repi 1-,entlng Axon Cosmetics 
can open a whole new world 
to you . , and be profitahle 
too. Write Mrs. E. C. Hearn,
ncro.sii the top free/i-r 99,95 | Avon District Manager, Nn. 1.5 
Combination coal, wikkI !
and electric range 49 95 |
24" Moffatt elec, l ange 3!l 95 |
24" k'l Igldalre cicc. lange 49 95 1 
Radio, ri'cord |ilayer 2!( 1)5 
Coal and wikmI range, '






' LARGE UOU.NTRV IKJME FOR 
sale Clri-'c to city liinitti 
Fully mrrtlciii, 3 bedrooms, 
liiillt.' riKiin, firei'laee. full base- 
mcnt, oil fu riiftc i. large Imid-
1809 271
■GOOD I'AMILY HOME, Sol H I 
. ide, near lake, l.l\U ig|i*im , dm-, 
ing aiea .Modem eabliut kll- 
' ehen. I b< dl ooim . full base- 
nieiil, Caipoii, patio, fully lantl- 
...eaped Phone .’(L'-IIlt:! 2'|2
CLOSE Tf) LAKE AND PAltKj 
• 3 bedriKim, livltigre«im, diii-j 
Ingro'Un, lao'e family l ib hen,
4 I'lei I; baihioom, 1 ii:,,i,|eln 
imiij u i I'lom, I'uri ott iiii
land - ai" d 1 oi liC 1 I - S t  1 ni
2;;ii;! Aiibott s* W
| 't : i.L  ' 1 ALRls LOT (,)N 1 AKlv 1
Shopping H mure succrsxfiii 
nnd xnlixf.tlnit ulirn >mi 
xlurl il ill
n i l .  D .V ILV C O l K l i .K
liefttrc om  >isil Ihe alurex
\Vh' not hax e The Daily 
Couilel dellxeied lo '.oul 
mma rngularlv ene(i aRe»'
e.l :lei 
I'ol, S
fiPftfWd •lutr-Fhntt#-? 63MR 53*—»—.*-„hqrp- HrtrH r#« m*vrft ter-j
' W-S-tf'and ga; Phone 762-8097, If'
noiiii le, a leliiibh 
boy'' You K.'i'i
'lev ■ 'led.'' ' iO' "1
nexl lias or ',h t .1''
day No othei itailv newt,
paper I ' u b l l h i i l  iiiAw luK
I an gls I- '1"  I Ih l i I'xi 111 IS' 
I e l ' lee
I " I  h lb II , ' I S il,
Kel'.-,'. n.i i.(,fl I I I ’.I l it ,
1 'la 'lie
t  .1 C i i.i I loll I n 1.0 11" ' III 
"761M448'
Vci non
3'270 La Bui nuin Dr , Trail, 
IK '
Nam e .......................... ..... ..........
Alhlie-.-. ........................................
Phone .................... ..
fu rther inform ation without 
obligation,
272
W OM AN W HO CAN D K I V e T ,  .
If vou wouhl I njov w oiklng 3 
01 t h o u i a  day 1 ailing leg u la i- 
ls' 110 II moiilli on a gidU|i o f  
.Sbidio ( ill 1 to  inelle i llellts Oil 
a I oiili- to be e tab ll' hi it In unil 
aioiind K< losxiia. aial a ie  willing 
to io.d.e light (ji In  et lc  , etc,, 
, ’'S|ib litMde.i ( d l l  Cosiiiellca, 
Dl pi ( 0  I'l, 1119 I ,;i|' ||,|||' Axe,, 
M ohiie,d  Iloub- w ill pay up 
to $5 09 pel hoiii S 272
- P A I i ' l - ' l IM E  C A 'sH lLR  V, I I I I
IS II,' ' ' I ,' li ' I |i 'Il 1 I I
' c  . ; i> ,, ' I ,! I, III I I ii",i I
; I I , - ,1 ’ I o'I I . ,1 I b.u I" 9 
i ' -m I /' .i' M ' .11' ,d ' I 11,0 ' rii 1!
to ,i p in I 'III inniainl Theid 1 c,
261 M einaid  Axe ',;72
" > T I';* ;o G I(A I'H I,l(  I l l ' i i j I ’ lllF .D
f"i O" I ' i ' i l l  III b" a! o lfire  o f
' 'a i.l, la d ( 'aiMiillaii In i.,, .M>.’ (
11 of kei 0 11,1 n ia lit , I oiigi iiial
lllito ie  and be Willing lo  leliili 
,to|4 toriby-'ju--4aiulHiftneu-iu--44frx-6 i 9H' 
12-7419. 'ihd l.v  C.Miiler, '272
U 1 0 W >  t  D%11» C O l i lE t  M I  J IN E  K . 1 «  11





1ft 4i> iU i
CONSUL » » i isW P lY -
ygXVm aii'.m. 11‘Mt} 
l- ili 2 i xenl. iS5 
CaL at AM  Har.ey ar ii2-41fr*I
Gaglardi's Son Injured 
In South Vancouver Crash
4! 4 =
K O .lA L i
L 1 '  1j  ̂I
la J-:-
r  P r e f w a t e y  » r i s  
..rere i:,f l i i -
b =r;j
 fcA iiY s rn 'L K ..
I .*r 3
-si s, «a UiJlrt
r . it  X . -  -i. I' - : : n
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
E iira  PcKket M ooty 
Foi You'
We a*ed ftext-ra! gor.d bait 
to *  «r”  g u li to tiiD
csua pocktt nK»oe», pnies 
»ad boEjies by seltog The 
D a l l y  C o u r i e r  l a  d u w a t o w n  
K t i i j n i a i  C a i l  a t  ' i h e  D a l l )  
C w u r u f i  C i r c u U l k i i i  L f o p . a i t  
meat mid a;k fvr cirv-matieii 
m*K*ger. of ptor.e a By tiaie 
—< jf 4’uUti-'ft d erartinec l, 
THE DAILY COl'HlEK 
i'L ' I.e :€i-41i5
Isdi CADUtoAC O j UPE DE- 
I'yaer
iXimrf itxtntig. Pat'-'-c 
ite -tos . rn  H a i’.i')' A*e 2.S
I Ad sJldCA 5 -  .lere :r.m
'■'..'.ei. :i:e oaiict, ne* iOC,ii.S—£i 




Ui * u *!t,
Vac„X'._xsr,r
\  ir iiV ij»tr
C iafla td t. 22 s*;* c4 * ; ” »
Pad Cag-
ivsWi a vaf,
I- a 7~ a - ® L v ' i l 'Ui . < „ 1
#cx Ideal la a>x.tb cuaU
A a druef's  iiceaut *.s4 
ISei Q'..€1*-c f iite - j -tii s»..,s 
i t !  aiiid C-i-aU* '-it* 
st .'Lai'ge ai'td te 
iLtx ii
i
liuee fw  lire
He ill ta ifB  
Hois-uiftl
tu:
W A N T E D  GOOD L'SED NTA- 
iir<3*»gon . year, 'i§ -o '/, 2 
prelexred, PiioiBe Ii2-4»5I. 2T3
TSW VANGUARD, CO'MPLETE 
‘ aith ’KS piatea, Wiil ae’.l oa U'ir-de 
' for bcftt. Pbme 7S2tt42* 2T1
j L a s t e d   i » T f 6 T s S  c h e \ '-
roiel or Ford la food cooditt'ci 
iPboce T624M1. 2T2:
‘ im T p l y m o u t h  s e d a n '. "in"
I very good cooditkai. Ptoee T62-; 
4l7t>l after S p.in, 272
  ......    “ "jffATtoN
lU J cash
E. Darie Ealta«. B C Pr-re 
gie;.-:.# C-. -i.'i'! > sU'. e leader.
l i d  E r d , i y  ; o  V a r * £ ' 0 - t o ' . e r  i r . a l  
r ‘iaaBce M:x liter Go.r'i>re*'s 
.r.a''d:,iig t-f ba-z-it". I'-.aiu-ri
U;ii; jf-t..'* ®,rvd e **
eni's and ieqt..uej luai to le- 
sigti.
Jtdui BD®ra(Ee® cf VerdwB. 
,Q-e,, af»j drcxe to Port Arth«r
V&4 t'ffecc'e 
M tru tra le
ckai't C&.i* 
I I'e « a a fo.r
E ' I  ’. d a y , C t *  :■' ; ; '  e , c  t t - a  
r, A. Cimum; ' i 
b j'*  aeb yow n;o 
uv# x;|Uaece of irre
j. ».:■ - ■ C e d ei. ■ a t l.'l', t"C t.s
m i*  ajiid N ia c trta i'’
be t a eeXi
EaWrt Ctk«». fae®.ir’''i«iter f i  
G-■'.'’O '. 'i 's S c 'b o < o . Stouard. 
»a;d Ertaay aty cLiripliaary a.-- 
U'Xn laaeu oxer a forti.-ddea 
dr..ci cf i.'r.t’rry oritady t>y 
Prxce Charles woJd oot be 
Ipo tL rly  .d.ick.'ied.
l « l PLYMOUTH  
laagcw tL*el aftape.
■Ptoae
Supreme Pontiff Considered 
Most Dynamic Of Leaders
E*hc®e
IN VLR.NUN 
fL,,b Brigg* 5-12-' 'GO
APPL-E THLNNEHS A N D  
fberry pickers wanted. Phone 
T«2-«i»________  ^
38. Employment Wtd. I
Y b l’Nu"T'ANADIAN SCHOOfo? 
t t  a c to r from West la d te t seeks i 
gvunrr.er employ f .m t ou 
or orchard RtfmoJ college' 
graduate of wiber fcat-its Wn'.e .
Box 6365. Daily Ct>!.*frer. 276;
W IUJ27G”" a ?;d  HEUAHLE j
high te-hool st-dent rt< iu iies j____
aummer ei.'tploytnent. Ex;'>en-ig pT_ 
enced babviitter. etc. Phi'ne nouie 
7S2-i:68. 273
44. Trucks & Trailers
I'jit’.L—16* X 8‘ Esta-Vilia.
- l ‘<:>4—22* X S’ Nashua. 
t»55—3u’ X 8' Unity, I  bedrm. 
U«53—33’ X 8’ Silver Streak. 
1954—33' X 8’ Supreme. 
1956—35' X 8’ Biltmore, 2 
t>edrra.
IM>—4U X 10’ Geoeral,
2 liednu.
1965—45' I  10' Nashua. 
TOWING. PAStTS. SERVICE. 
PARKING.
GREEN TIMBERS 
AUTO & TRAILER COURT 
2'.<04 • 43rd Ave., Vernon. B C. 
Phone 513-26U
T. Th. S tf.
VATICAN CiTY -Ileu re ri’ - ;  
CkiMfin; H a 11; f ! a Mi.’-ct.ru.■ 
elected ju'creme I’lfir.tiff cf the'' 
Csit.i.Li- rh_rcft '.-■■‘C.ay, 
is c o n I i il r  r t d fine t f  tbe 
ihuiih’j tii- st dynamic leaden.
The 65->tai-<.ld forrntr cardi­
nal archbishop t f  Milan, now 
known as Pope Paul VI, suc- 
ce«ls Po{,’j€ John X X III and i,i 
I exjieetfcd lo carry on the lat-
ys.-el.
D -i'x g  b'.i years cf .'-re ;,r. 
the secretariat t f  state t:re tr.eio' 
M igr M'.'f.tm; |ai!.e<! a res .'.a- 
UOfi f 'lr  a.scre'i-j-r;, ta t i.  se'.t- 
: cv-nirc! arad a grest csyiaciiy fc-r 
; work.
* A t the ccd of 1954 ni* appC'Xt- 
! meet as archbishop of Miian,
I his fust pastoral commission.
jCauie as a surprise. It stesuta
te i’s piogiesshe jo lic le i. to many pec.<ple at the time that
He has ruled his archditicese { pc»j.«e Pus XU. thc« gras e lf jR.
-whir.h IS a’ the heart o l Ita ly '* ; wanted him i*» t *  ht» »v
n i l  north ard CM.stitutes
By 22 PT. RAMBLER 
trailer. Sell • coaUined, 
newly decorated inside and out.
M A R R IE iT m AN^^^ j «■
•ires work. Junior n iatnru la-;‘ S‘J 1139 Brookside. -.**
tion. i4us 1 year t-lectruisic tiain-ig-AMi'ER t"OR SALE CASll 
Ing. Phone 762-8246 Irefore 2Ip:ice $300. Can to  seen al 84! 
P't»- 2741 A v e .
W'hree. Pius it'.esi. I’j-nsrse.r, 
it-4 bxsn’iX eccle,na»tic»l te,rn- Mrgr. Moostiai had tv:-', l\e h  
lory witn 2,a.d tlvui'Ches arid 9tW;E».ade a tai'd.iaa.i atvi ito''to.sh 
parishes—sxre the begjaamf o fjth i*  d.vd not bar his elect'.'.* t> 
1955, !*iie 'papsl rocilaye m i.b«x,«-y, :t
Before that he had year* t f  jmade :t impu-sitie in practice
ex;»neBce at she cenDe cf j ■' ......... .....................
church fovernment a i one cf 
the Holy See's most important 
diplomats and r»>Ucy edviseri.
Once the righthand man of 
Pope Pi'us X II as pro.secretary 
of state, he was con.iideeed a 
•'I’xissibk-'* candidate for the 
papacy when Pius died in 1958,
GEOl r  t  A r t. LEE
W ttf CeiHjaaMUr W ttiian it . 
lee . Due'cvcjr of PtoL-c ReU- 
ix ’,a'j Im Ui® RC.AE 'La* &cts «pi- 
xS'svt «s sSpwcval AS'Svstazit to 
P a J  H c liyer. Mus.uk'i i-t Na- 
tre;£.ii DeitiiC'*, He wiL be pvv- 
m o l e d  t o  t n . e  r a i i k  t f  c a t > -  
l a u i  aiid t.:re at DPR
\ R V̂ A k',( '*» ul t-e V eUl
»bv'itiy A Mieii;.Wl' U  ibc Ki',A,k' 
s..i.'ree t>iJ, S ha*
» fi ved a * a itaytgatea w ',sft ttie 
.Air Evr’ce'* tS -A,’.,r 'Is 
, i t G f O U C ..'„r ’X I  me to j  
iVi,r..3 War, ftrry isg  *;3craft to 
IL-Sa.ii A ti’-**, tl,*<. td ,.,.1-1..*
Ea*t, iiicLa and A—stift**a,
Kcid toe il, NDP. charged Fsi- ’ 
day m Ottawa mat me .tew i l-
p«i-c,rbt sale* tax « i  bu.*c;ng 
scalefiai*. l e ' i . e d  in Last 'wt-ta't 
federal t>u,dg«t. tas t a d  'a
t a i i t ' t j o p & i c  e f t e c t "  o a  u a e  « & -  
»truai*"a iad w »uy ,
Pr«®.i«f l>«tf Itaktoi d  M,.a.to- 
"L4,'4, *i..gge»ted is  Jaip'wj tlie 
fedeia; g-cn'ei'emoet g'r»e the 
''■'.jyqmi'ei !sr>4’« ''fiScai 







ExclusWely For Residents Of
SCHOOL DISTRICT 23 -  KELOWNA
K fk 'w s ii. r .4»t Kf,U>wit.», O la,B.i|i.a Xttssioit. RutlsnJ. O kan«|x jt Centre. W inhekl, 
VV'<rstb4n,k, PtaeManJ, Lgndini. 0 )*,s t» . W'tlsoa LjUKiia|, G.Wamor«,
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2028. If
40. Pets & Livestock
to  seen a; ^ ‘ to \,-n  though he was rxit then ■
_______  _____ * *! c.vrdiria!,
1959 ‘ i  TON PICKUP. SEE HfoI STRONG PERSONAUTT
le a n ,  wtth a






eyebrows over In'xnse, 
Phone 762-ideep-set eyes, he gives an tm-
^  That Pays.,
ir  DOaOR'S BILLS




273 pre.'.slon of strong personality -  
—  'a  combination of Intellectual
and man of action.
He i.s regardwl as a "LtoraT* 
open to new ideas and con­
cerned with the social prcblems 
of modern time'. To thousands
274 of Italians he is known as ‘ ‘the 
archbi.'hop of the w o r k i n g  
man."
P-orn in Brc'cia, northern 
Italy, Sept, 23. 1S97. he w s' the 
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER, 2 jon of n prosperous member of
  _________  , , . motors, boat trailer, accessories,! parliament and ticw.'p.Tpcr ed-
rca'onab’e. Four Star Reg’d, KSjfor sale or trade, plus cash on; tor.
Kennel,''’, Fruilvalc, B.C. Phonejhou.'e or house trailer. Phonej After tnkmg \ o'as he ,'tudied 
367-24A3. 272 762-4740. ^ . ecclesiastic,vl diplomacy, philo-
BttAND NEW TEENY BOATUophy and canon and civ il law 
trailer for 14 to 20 ft. boat. Reg- 'or ct'Vcral years. He al.so 
ular $275 for only $195. Joes Re- n'-‘'n!hs ns an at-
pair Shop. Oyama. Phone 548- ' ‘iche nt the War.'aw nun-
3736. 279 ciature.
He entered the service cf the
WELSH AND SHET1.AND
colts, fillies and males AlsojhOR REN’T  — 13 ft, 
bred mares. These colts and|trailer sleeps five. See 
mares are gentle. Colts will to-iAblxitt St. 
halter broke on re<iuest All (“(’b s ," IN E X c S ^
.ired by regustere* Silve Dap-, ,Q„dmon. Sleeps six. Phone 
pie Stalhon and rcgisVcredi ,  ^
Welsh Stallion. Wntc or .'-ec! _________________
Mr.s. Betty Holt. Aliiance, A!-'
-  ‘ ‘  ̂ 46. Boats, Access.
RE'D. SHOW QUALITY TINY




FOR SAI.E: ONE FINE AP-
paloora gelding, gentle, in ex­
cellent condition. Phone 512-6725, 
RR 2, Vernon. 275
G b b lT  1 lOM FS~W.\NTFS“ FdR' 
eight week old kittcn.s, grey and 
black, grey with white paw.s. 
Phone 765-5012. 272
>
TT fT ,  FIBREGLASSED BOAT, 
45 hp motor. Complete with ac- 
ce.'.-'orie.s. $850, Can be seen at
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS'.' Plea.'e, 
phone SPCA ui.spcctor, 762-4726.
655 Central Ave. or phone 762-
272
FRYERS FOR S.M.E; PHONE 
762-7120. 273
S-tf i REGISTERED COMET CLASS 
sailboat, 16 ft. Complete with 




NEvT i )7~TR AC kT iF ou P~2 V ■ 
Mangane.se shoes. Comiilete set 
both sides $2195. Union Tractor 
Ltd., 4F20-8th St. S.E, Calgary. 
Phone 243-3211. Save ra.sli with 
Union, 272
p i le "  lTr I 1 { " ’a n d  "" e q u  i p-
ment including float anchor etc 
Money-making busine.s.v for any 
one unde.sliinding this type of 
work. Phone 542-4646, 27-1
200 AMP PORTARLK WELDER 
for Mile Sl.’iM). Phone 765-5716. 273
HOI-SCLAW BOAT TRAILER, 
carry 1,000 Ib.s., double springs. 
What offer.s',’ Apply 2362 Abbott 
St. 273
49. Legals & Tenders
42. Autos For Sale
S
STAMI'Eni: S r iK ’IALS 
reduced
t A N f t  nrOISTKT ACT 
<5fftlon Ht)
IN TliK M.vmin OK LOT J. M»P
2123.
IMUKiK h.vin* b e » n  (il«S I n  mr ofllc. ol 
thr li'»« III I'rrlillc.te of TUI. No, 
li JUTK to Chr tilKor mtnlUmrrt land, in 
Ihr iianir of Harman L.Hojr W'llllta. and
heaiin* Hat. ih« UAh ol November, 1817 
I I I I  I I K I I V  ( i l V K ,  N O n C K  o f  m y  In  
l i - n l m n  . i t  I h *  f » p l r a t l n n  o f  o n e  i - a l r n d a r  
m o i i l h  I r o M i  I h .  f l r a t  p u h l l i - a t l o n  h . r r o f  
I n  o « i i *  111 t h *  a a i i l  H a r m a n  I a f l o y  
i v i f l i H .  a  f r o ' t s r o n . t  O r f l f l c i f e  n f  T U I .  
I n  l l f i i  o f  I h *  a a u l  l u » t  r * r t l l i t * t * .  A n y  
[ a -r - . o n  l u o i n t f  a n y  I n f o r m a l l o n  « l t h  r * -  
f i - r r n . i '  I n  a i i i ' h  | n » t  r » r t l f l i ' » l .  o f  U t l .  
l a  r* < | i ‘* » l * ' l  I n  c o m m i r n l r . t .  ' • H h  I h .  
i i i i i l i ' r » i |< n r i l .
Vatican secretariat of state in 
1925 and worked his way up to 
the top to become one of two 
pro-.'ccretnrie.s of state in 1952 
and Poiie Pius X II ’.i clo.'cst «d-
Final Cuba Ransom 
Sails From U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P l-A  ship 
carrying the last ,'hipment of 
ransom for Cuban Bay of Pigs 
caiitives .saii.s from Philadel 
phia Sunday. The Red Cross 
nnnminced Friday in Washing­
ton thnt when the cargo of the 
S.S. Maximus i.s delivert'd, it 
w ill bring to S-49,300.905 the 
value of medical supplic.s and 
foodstuffs exacted by Cuban 
Premier Fidel Ca.stro for the 
relea.se of 1,113 prisoner.s.
I liVTKD «l III* I l(y of Knmlnnpi. llrllUh
i n i t r l r t




W i l l  a r'K I’.E TRIP toi ( nltimhi*, lhi« (.rd il-,y *»f ,lun*. 11M.1.
!lu' Calgai'’ Siaini'i'de or! c j  s kaiihanp. R*ni«ir.r
SlOl) III CASH, during' Kamhmr* l,«ml H * .l » l r» l lo n  
Sii'g Miiidf.s Suiniucrl 
St.iiuin'dc llf U.-icd Cani,
,\o Down Payment 
19,57 Clifv. 6 cvlinder,
.taridaid shift, In good 
■oiulitioii, Wa.s $1195. 
now only $109.5. Ju.st 118 
,>cr luoiitli.
195!l Ponllac 4 dixir htnn- 
(lanl .■lull Six c,\Under 
eiiguie. In 1 xcellent con­
dition, Wii'i $1695. Now 
olilv Sl’ill.i. .hi ,t $62 per 
month.
M o  r o i is  I , ID ,
(2 |oi'. on lla iie y  .\ve.)
110 11,11 y I y 190 lia i vey 
Phone '.■6:;.,5:’(i:i 
I tpen 'I'lll 9 1' in.
Bible Kiss 
"Aids Truth"
South Africa issues 
Farewell Permits
PRETORIA, S o u t h  Africa
t Reuters I—Two men detaineel 
under the governmcnt’.s "no 
tr ia l"  b ill hnve been granted 
exit jiermit.s on condition that 
they leave South Africa for 
giHid, an Interior department
42. Autos For Sale
PRIV.M'I'. s .\l,i: l:i.M I 'o l t l i  
In' t.i). . oiiit.ti. II ihiour.lioni
New p.lint an,I •, al . '>p ni Vei' 
gr«sl iii'Cm ,n,'l 1 i.l I'l l I 'ill '
$29.5 Al-o prw pjvmonth Sedan.
Ih- iman.ed I'Uone$79,5, M.i .n 
761-44.56
WREl'KlXi;
pal t ’l n.ail.lh 
or iii.'i'.'iniM
iis i'.n  r.Mp;
n o t ,
welcoiue, i 
oG5,
IMF ’ ,\l,l 
w.il t,,0,.' I 







lil'N.NING l) i; 
1 ,1 tl I 'Innkei'
I Ii2-*45to4 
o lf t
IT.;' A t’.sriN 
( l«Mii Phone 







VICTORIA ICPI ~  n r .  law 
yers want wltnc.sse.'i to keep 
kn,"lng the bible
Delegates to the annual meet 
mg of the B.C. branch of the 
Canadian Bar As,yoclation Frl 
dav voted flown a resolution I 
which Wouhl have n.sked the 
111’, attoiney-getuual to nlxilish 
the piaetu’e of re<iulring w it­
nesses In 111', court', to ki- s the 
bible when taking oath;..
i'he resolution 'aid the prae-l 
tu e "do(-s not ,ul.l eiti.er to the 
dignitv or .ilemnilv oi effeet- 
iv iiie  s of the oath, but in Mime' 
I ,i e-, onlv adds to tlie ,'mbar.s'-' 
ment or diM'omfibue of the w l i ­
nes' and the practice i-; un- 
srinitarv nnd disln*itrRil to 
many ■'
One hiWM'r op i'i ing the re-o 
luiion and baekuiM "that little 
evil a loimalitv " , ,iid ,■ lu n a 
w itne- s in a e.oe he i i-n ;i ie,s 





•  n i l  HUY •  WF RF.M, 
•  \y i: ARRANGE
l.fiiift Monff fill
MORTCJAGF.S
and Afr««niaaU f'ar iaU U 
AM Arrii




















" W I L L - C A L L " ]  
TICKET SERVICE'
N* w.lting for lick.lw Fk.n. iIm 
• t|Ml an* arft.r youri in riy.iK.
—• pick Ih.m up at Ik. iftKUl 
"wlll-c.II" #Ib4.w.
R E I ^ X
That Pays
i r  SURGICAL BILLS '
SorgeoA, r iu t Assistant, Ftt» Sj^cdfBttst Feai 
According to 1963 B.C. Medical Aj$oc. Fea Book
That Pays...
i t  DIAGNOSTIC COSTS
Including X -R iy  and Laboratory
That Pays..
it  MATERNITY BILLS
Children Covered from Birth till 21 
Private and Scmi-Privatc Hospital Room. Accommodation 
Benefits at Your RcqucsU
^  That Pays...





•  • •  • •  •  •
I  .S.A. AI’ PROVFD
SAFETY BELTS
L'Dli bAM 
(.dies Hilet. I 
lia\<' >.'U' III 
Ph'iue ,i''i ,’ab
1 'ii r i iADi : ,  '47 
,i 11 III what 
' d . I'n.litliin 
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J ' i dge  I, 
i l l '  l.l-'
ONI.Y
lie Wti-' . li 'i ’i 
"nu iln lv  .,11
g ii'iiiiil ,11.1’.
tile biliie b. 1 
I 11 <liii'ing til 
appiiwed 
Ihe B V
I- mg tlie 
lie; I '  V- 
dm ,h '
I gle.ll 
. ll'.ltil ' 
n leMilu- 
atuu nev-!
geneiai t.i set up ,i l.'*W jevlsinn! 
. I .m il , I ' ' 'I , '11 ‘ii I .x.iinirie II ( 
Ithil n i l - 5 'lt i‘ l I 1' l i l ’lL.MItE. iiiw _ f.'i .defev'.s and m.l'uf-date
(leil t;i. ' w., V,i l> l'''d Ibsfi'iii pi I’lis i'i'il 1,'iw I h , i n g « and rev- 
Avc,, ih .'iu  iiL'iibi'.t. 2i'J lou.m iiut change, ui the la.v.
I.N .STAI.l.A IIO .N
5.40
Only vnlume buying allow# 
IIS to .sell and tnvtall lhe*e 
first fluidity C .S.A, approved 
,.fit> ln'lth at Mich a low 
prii'e. Hurry in tf«lav , . 





FOCIIM 'FI), AIR-CON. 
D IT IO N E D  BHSlvS 
W n i l  BIG PANORA- 
M IC  WINDOW.S AND  
DFF.P R i:C i.liM N(; 
SKATS
,Ask your Grejhound Agent 
Canadian Rockies Id i in .
NO AGE LIMIT
Every Resident 1$ Qualified
NO MEDICAL
Examination Is Required to Enroll
NO CLAIM FORM
Is Required for Accidents or Illnesses, 
Your Doctor’s OK Is Sufficient.
NO APPLICATION REFUSED
Regardless of Past Medical History.
ENROLL NOW!
IN YOUR OWN ALL-CANADIAN
MULTICARE 
GROUP PLAN
Tliat provides more benefits for less cost thftn 
any similar plan on the market today!
IM PO RTANT EN R O EEM EN  I P l.R IO l) CEOSES JUNE 29 
6 DAYS E E IT
O N E Y
nhftiit
A M U L'l lC A R E RPiPRliSEN I A I I V I '  W II.E  HE CAEEINCl A T  E V E R Y  
H O M E  POSSIHEI OR VOU CAN liNRO EE A I T H E  lO E E O W lN G
01 i - i C E s , , ,  IX )  rr t o d a y ,
F.nrullmcnt centres for Miilticare Group Plan are as follows:
C. K. M K TC A ITK  R K A I/IV  CO.
253 Bernard Ave, —  Phone 762*4919
Fo r fu ll Inform allon call tho W illow  Inn H otrt, 
Cor. Qurrnawajr and .Mill, p lioiir 7riZ-2a.'>2, K rI- 
owna. your local Grryhound Axcnl, nr favoiIlF  
I r a s r l  hnrcan, ;
60 GRjmiND
Uanada Health  4k A orldenl Aa*. Corp. 
Group IC iirollm rnt Offloo
Capri Motor Inn -  Keiowno
Tflrphono 702 M W  —  Open 111 8 p .m . N Iehtly
M U I,T IC A R E GROUP
la Crciatod and U ntkrrw rlU tti tiy
CANADA HEALTH
<i ACCIDKNT ASSURANCE CORP.
A Solid Canadian Company
rh fu tcrcd  liy Diimlntun Govitrniimnt of Cimnda 
' Î.rfpnrert'hrf'S’ersT'Frof Inee of'th# Dom tnhw
-  -IS m m m  t s f  I
;1 3 \V U iO  Q K O l Y 1V.X>1
t t o i l  Ufct V « t3u ft« iV  4 t i» s  » |  * ia -* iv
on
S N I)iN 3 r
O Z O C  M Z  » u o H d
3 A O W
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HAKE m S T  rO ID  HEKE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4





3:30—Six Ciiin Tlieairc 





! 7:00-Beverley mnbUlies 
7:30-W indfnll 
« :00-D r, Kildare 
9:00—tlrca t Movies 
10:30—Juliette 
11:00—National News 
H ;t5 -F ires ido  Tticntre
SUNDAY, JUNi: 30
12:30—Oral nobcits 
3:00—F«iU» fo r 'J'oday 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Time of your Life 




5:00—ll io  Valiant Years 
5:30-Nature of 'nOngs 
6:00—Seven I.eague Hoots 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00-Ha7ol























6:00-M r. Ed 
6:30—Hcnnesy 
7:00—Ripcord
7:30—Lucy Dcsi Comedy Hour 
8:30—Defenders 




in G llL IG IlT S
Sunday. June 23
"J.F.K. In Germany"—A re iw t on 
Pre.sldcnt Kennedy’s visit to Bonn. 
Further reports w ill be featured on 
Tuesday and Wednesday (Chan, 4>.
Tuesday, June 25
Tlie premiere of the new "Keefe 
Braselle Show" with a number of 




More variety tliroiigli cabled television. 
For liilormntion on Hook-ups Call . . .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1129 L I I.IS ST, n iO N E  762-4433
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., June 22—Passage Home 
Fri., June 28—One of Our A ircraft 
Is Missing.
Sat., June 29—Woman for Joe.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., June 22—Somewhere in the 
Night.
Sun., June 23—Encore.
Sat., June 29—Stanley and Uving- 
Btone
Sun., June 30—Hangover Square.
SUNDAY PLATIIOUSE 
MATINEES
Sun.. June 23—Apartment For 
Peggy.
Sun., June 30 — Bandido
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
BASEBALL 
Sunday, June 23
Los Angeles Dodgers at St. Louis 
Cardinals 
Saturday, June 29 
Bo.ston Red Sox at New York 
Yankees
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GETTING ACTIGNI
One recent ;ul umler "Houic I ’or Rcm" got rcsulti 
< 0  l«¥i the advertiser rented an S85-n-imvitli house 
in iuM one lunu on the iirst night the nd appeared, 
i ins IS i.ist action!
Fur « Uuurlcr Want .\d  lakrr








195.5 C'ilEV SEDAN DELIVERY - 6 -
I'vllnder. standard trnnsmisslon. 
iMpilpped w ith extra rear sent nnd 
side window.
Full price .................  * p / T J
Only 814 per month.
1062 RENAULT STATION WAOON-
low mileage, very economical trnns- 
(Kirtalivn. , 4 *100 **\
Full Price __________
Only 855 per month.
1138 iIli,LMAN STATION WAGON -
An Ideal holiday car. € A 0 * I
Full Price .........................  «p*tT 3
Only 8.10 per month.
NOW W ITH  1 W 0  (2) 
I.O C A iiO N S  TO SI RVE YOU




















For Week Ending 
JUNE 30
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





11:30—World of Sport—Baseball 
1:30—Bowling 
2:00—Interlude 
3:30-S ix Gun Theatre 














1:00—Faith for Today 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Time of Your Life 




5:0—The Valiant Years 
5:30—Nature of Things 
6:00—Seven Lenguo Boots 



















7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defenders 





8:4.5—Sunday School of tho A ir 
j);00_Voice of tho Church 
9:30—Oral Roberts 


















10:30—Wt»iil’fi My Lino 
11:00—CBS Ncwn 
11:1.5—l.ocal News 






S P E C IA L S !
EMPRESS new 1963 pack
Strawberry Jam













D uiin low n
Kelowna
L A n  A w
